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AncM.;i lioMiltuI afterKiiffcrlnir a K(rok while piloting

his plane neur Hnllvwood. Berry
ttchlevert fame hy lili plujlng; com-edy und "lllulnrt roleK.

KNOTT SCHOOL

GIVING PARTY
r

Coronation Of Queen
To Climax Carnival

ThursdayNight

A' school carnival in which near-
ly every student will have somo
part In the program is to be held
tonight' at the1 Knott school build-in- s;

,lfc. was announced In vBlir
fcXWj'ay.aVWMrVy. JWsmr Ti.jeHrtw.il.-il- L

Mfs. Chalk, school, who'

talking

Masonic

v,c.k

pVfnWpll
was In this 'city ar

ranging for costumes an'd' other
program necessities.
.The program is to be the school's

Halloween party and festive deco-

rations will completely alter ap-
pearance of the school building,
Mr. Whlttlngton said. .

There will be a baby show, big-
gest yellow bat In the world, negro
minstrel, nigger galleries, boxing
matches, shooting galleries and
genuine home cooked lunches con-

sisting of coffee, sandwiches, cake
and pie, before the program's
climax is reached .

Coronation of the queen will be
tho big feature of the Knott pro-gia-

Brilliant costumes h'ave
been purchased or made by stu-

dents participating In the pageant?
Daisy Thomas Ifi to be crowned
queen of the evening and she with
her eight selected princesses,will
be presented to the assembled
guests. Princesses urc to be Fay
Gist, Lacy Gregory, Pauline Trout,
Raye Good, Vera Lee Long, Bon-

nie Ruth Hodnett, Minnie Bell
Page and Mamie Leo Brown.

A Committee uhs been selected
which will Inspect costumes of ev-

ery guest prchent and Just before
the carnival Is closed with corona-
tion of the queen,the winner of the
best ocstume pi'lze will be announc-
ed.

Other lntiuctorB at tho Knott
school who have assisted Mr. Whlt-
tlngton with the program are Mr.
and Mrs. Lumpkin, Alene Miller
and Floy McGregor. Parentsof all

students have taken an active part
n making the program successful.

o ' :

Striplin Improves
Addition ; Declares

In' Favor Of Bonds

Drainage for Cedar Crest, a resl
dentlaland businessaddition to thu
city owned by Fox Sltlplin, Is being
nerfected bv work Of a Kroup of

I

teams which have been at work
there for several days.

Mr. Striplin, pioneer local bust--

ness man and ucveioper, uremic
he la Improving the drainage along
lines used by tho city manager In

JonesVolley and that' he Is well

pleased with the results.
"You can say, too, that I am

heartily In favor of the bond Issues

to be voted on November 12. I
feel the future of our town will de-

pend largely upon the outcome of

that election." Mr, Striplin said....
A GRANDFATHER NOW

' Clvdo Thomas, well-know- n local

attorney, Is being felicitated ' these
daya on tho birth of his first grand-

child, a fl 3--4 pound girl born to

t.i. ...rrhi.r u. Tracy Roberts,

and Mr, Roberta, In a local hospltal..

K'W'1l!YTPrrir'w'J!fS
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TEXAS MAN

i

JOHN IIKNHV , KUtllV AP
I'llOVKM MINOIIA.M KX- -

C l'LANATION
r

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 rtl
John Henry Kliby of Houston,
president of thu Southern Tariff
association, testified before the
senate lobby committee today he
thought Reprebentotlve Garner of
Texas, house democratic leader,
should bo defeated for coii'gress be--

cause or his uttltude towatd fiscal
', legislation,

Chaliman Curaway asked the'
witness If ho knew that J, A. Ar
nold, secictary of the association,
mid It, B. Ci enter, renubllcan na
tional committeeman from Texas,
sought to have C. C. Belcher, who
was not Identified fuither, run
u(,uniit Gutnei, '

I "No. I don'Vbplovo tut," replied
Kit by. ,

The chairman then said Creagcr
hud wtlltten Arnold he believed

, Belcher could make things "hot"
I for Gurner and was "sorry we could
! not get Belcher Into this district."

Kit by said he knew nothing
about this.

"Does It come as a surprlso to
you to know that! Arnold has,at-

temptedto join an alliance with tho
republicans to defeat democrats,"
Caraway asked.

"I think someof them ought to
be defeated," ho said, "on account
of their tariff views."

Kirby then named Garneras one
he thought should be beaten.

Cataway asked if Arnold's duty
In Washington was to Bee members
of congress and try to "fix up

"I think some one ought to pres-
ent our views, ,h answered. Addr
Ing' thai he approved Senator
Bjiffew'a'Mtlw
lrih.rY naiuiiTiA iU'i.ii, iw

tariff matters.
"I thought Bingham'sexplanation

was honorable "and fine and I ap-

proved .his action In getting help
from a tradeAssociation," Kirby
said. x . n

'Does--, Arnold oc( fop your niso--

claUOn," Caraway continued.-

"Yes."
"Do you approve of his actlv(- -

ties"
"I'd have to know what they

were before I answered.
Kit by then said the membership

of his associationwS about 05 per-

cent democratic and had members
all over the South,"even In Arkan-
sas."

Kfrby added one conference of
tho association wan addressed by
Calvin Coolldge whon he was pres-
ident.

"We had the happiness In seeing
the democratic platform last time
take our position in tarjff matters,"
he went on.

He said the association stood for
a "competitive tariff" which would
enable producers to retain the
home markot.

Senator Robinson, Republican,
Indiana, asked If he approved hir-

ing a man from an association who
continued to receive his salary to
help a senator. ' -

"I. approve of members of con-

gress getting technical Information
ftom those who know,',' replied
Klrby. . 0

"If It's a good thing to stand for
It openly, Isn't It," Robinson asked.

"Yes, sir," he said, but odded he
had heard Bingham's explanation
and approved It.

Senator WaUh, Democrat, Mon-

tana, asked if the prlmaty purpose,
of the association was to aid

Kirby replied It was.
'What ls your Investment In

lunber?" Walsh asked.
"About $30,000,000."

"Have you advocated a lower
tariff on lumber?"

"No, and neither has the associa-
tion." Q .

Klrby said his home was In Hous
ton; that he was a manufacturer
of lumber'und altfo a farmer: that
no contributed about $2,000 a year
lo tnc association since us organi
zation 10 years ago; and that the
association's total resources
amounted to bctweea $40,000 and
$80,000 annually.

Tho work of the association, he
added, was to try and educate,the
public In promoting the Interestof
the farmer and stock raiser.

In rc'pjy to Caraway he said he
had contributed "abouta thousand
dollars a'year" to the Texas tax-
payers league, '

1

o CEMETERY PONATION

A donation of $12 to the cemetery
association by Mrs, Blanchelch-ardso-n

is announced bJohn.'Wol- -
cott, treasurer.
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SISTERSTAKE

These tuo sistersstrolled off re
cuiven ui me .iiiu-sout- n liuir and
i.i "r.. ,,cr lI!,r,J' ".' nt f!l narKdltli. county.

first prlie with calf the
hUttli und with two

WEATHERFORD, Tex.. Oct. 31

WP Immediately after Tom Wal
ton, Jr., 21, was shot to death In R,
H. Hamilton's offfee last May i,
Hamilton said:

Mr. Burks, I hated to ha,veta.do
.1 i. . . ... .

that, stmt had to savo m own)

lnr Hamilton "murder trial. 4'v
J. W. Burks, real estate agent,

said was In Hamilton's office
and saw Hamilton and Walton, the
accused man's son-in-la- scuffling
while the shots were fired. After
five 'shots had been fired Walton
fell to the floor, and Hamilton re-

turned to the adjoining' office and
put the pistol In desk
Then he said he "had. to" do It to
save his own life.

WATHERFORD. Tex., Oct. 31.
UPr After the state had complain-
ed It had not been able ,to see all
defense witnesses, attorneysfor R
H. Hamilton today began Introduc-
ing character witnesses for their
client, charged with slain
his son-in-la- Tom Walton, Jr., 21.

When court opened, District At-

torney Edward Thomerson ofAma-rlll- o

asltod Dlvttlct Judgtt J. E
Carter to Instruct defense witness-
es to make themselvesavailable
questioning by the piosecution, De-

fence counsel promised to aid the
state In its efforts to confer with
all witnesses.

The first witness was Thoma.4 H
pres Ident of Howard Payne

College nt RroWnwood, He said he
had known Hamilton since the de-

fendant prenident of Howard ,

Payne from 1010 to 1011 and that
Hamilton's reputation was "abso-
lutely good,"

Dlge Tinkle and Chailes H. c,

both of Corslcnna, said
Hamilton's reputation oh ''pcace-abl-o

and g citizen" In
Nuv.it ro county had 'been good.

x - t
Amarllloan

The first witness to discuss Ham-
ilton's reputation in' Amarillo, (he
town where hn allegedly slew his

daughter'shusb'und,was
J, F. Rlggs, who declated he met ;

Hamilton In an Amarillo Huptlst
church!" Hamlltonho said, was of

r he could be billev-e- d

under oath. "

Another residentof Waco, "where
Hamilton was a professor In Bay-
lor University, Nat Hart is, waH the
eleventh character witness

i

Then the defense Introduced its

A score of perfectly respectable
Tiirkeys will gobblo

no more after Saturday, for thcli
prematuredemise will be made ne-

cessary by the Methodist ladles'
plan of feeding any number of local
people Saturday In a tpeclnl bene-

fit meal at the Wlllcox-Elll- s build-
ing on West Third street.

Proceedsfrom the meal, to which
everyone la Invited, will go into the '

Church fund, to which these ladies I

Near
PRIZES

ntlv with the first tlir nrl.4u f,ii
Sonthent Dulry Show nt Mentnhls.

fltst fact witness of the day, Roy
Slay, employe of an Amarillo un-

dertaking company. Slay said he
went to the second floor of the
Amarillo building, .where Walton
was ajaln May i, shortly after the
shooUMg, Slay tt .he did not

Walton's bodyj but, from what he
nw he "believed thfe bullets"nil en-

tered from the ftont."
On tho dis-

trict attorneyasked whether a bul-
let which struck u bone as It plerc--r

ed a tody made a ragged hole as
It emerged. The witness declared

"It would, Tomerdon showed Slay
two bullets, already Introduced as
evidence, asking whether they
would make wounds of entrance
and exlfwhlch differed much. Slay
said there would be only a "slight"
difference. .

Stitched. Wounds
Sloy declared he had stitched up .

v 17, or IiwndesMiss. Alice won the shown lietween two undcapturedsecunU third her animals.

HAMILTON AND WALTON

GRAPPLED, WITNESS SAYS

l
We'r'iTltnessTt&ttfllrtt

he

bis drawer.

having

foi

Tayloi,

was

a

the wounds "covered He Wllmcr, l,a,?e' '"om
opened

had dammr,! IJlng
a visit to the undertakingparlor to
examine Walton' body. He "didnj ..,.. .i,.ii. .1. ii.- -i

'

,.,-- v t...uc .,cl,.c. me iirai
were cm uunng mat examination.

E, D. Holloway .fingerprint ex--

pert with Amarillo police de- -

parlmentsaid when he entered the
east the Hunillton-Hrn-drlck- s

suite where he Wal- -
ton.'H body .the toom was -- full of
smoke."

"Did talk Walton?"
"I tried to, bufhe couldn'f talk.'
Holloway later returned and

made a sketch of the office, he
testified, A hlue-orl- of ihe office,
which he made at Insttucllon,
of tho district attorneyand defense
counsel, 12. A. Simpson, wan ex-

hibited to Jury The pilnt show-
ed location of all furnlttli In
tho office, spots bullets were
said to huve hit, and the location
of Wnltons body. When the i'
had difficulty seeing the print It
was toeked on the wall, the district
attorney dilvlng tht tuckH with
Judge Carter's

A To UullU
.Holloway said one of Ihe'bulleU,

which In found lodged In a book,
the glass bookcaie

Theie was another bullet In
.the caseacioss the room, Holloway
declared, a thlfd hit a
post In stenographer's A
man, to have filed that bullet
from pistol In his hand,

on Page Six)

alteadyhuve contributed mateiiully
through their own efforts,

Resides the tut key, with ill fus-

ing, of course, there Will be butter-
ed pcos, creamed potatoes, celety.
pumpkin pie with whipptd ctiain.
and coffee. '.

Four bits, all into the church
fund. The eating will stuit at 11

a. m.. and continue so as the
customers are hungry I

ThanksgivingTurkeysWill Die
PrematurelyFor Benefit Menu

Thanksgiving'

FIRST

12,000
Invitation To
FarmersMeeting

Again Extended
Another urgent Invitation to

f aimersand busliieh men to attend
a meeting In the cnult houie ut 2
p. m. Saturdaywas Issued today by
the Farmers' Cooperative Gin and
Supply company orilcluls.

Stundatdlzutlon of the seed will
be the chief topic or discussion. A.
K (Dad) Short of the Agricultural
and Mechanical College of Texas
will be one of the speakem.

This meeting Is open to eViiyOne
i

AgreementIs
BeforeStrikers

Iii New Orleans
,

NEW ORLKANS. Oct. (AP)-- "t
Acreptonce or rejection of the ten--1

tutlve agtecmeitt ni rived at Septemr
ixt oeiween labor leaders nml
New Orleans Publld Service, Inc.,

u:i pfucod before the striking
ttei't carmen today for the third

time. -

Dcelslon to vo(e again on the
agreement, which a month ago was
withdrawn by the company, was
teached by the carmen at a meet-
ing last night. J. D. Iwson, mem-
ber of executive board of the
Irrtet national Carmen's Unlo'n, urg-
ed acceptancewithout reservations.

The first vote resulted In an
overwhelming rejection of the
pact. The second ballot was for
acceptance with a proviso insuring
reemployment of men. Durinr

jthe second balloting, the company)
announced it could not.consider the j

proviso and declared negotiations'
with the carmen were ended.

In view of the comnanv's altl- -
htlde thfcre vfaaWile; exbecUtlpn thf
outcome or todays voting would
affect the strike situation. i

Dallas Vicinity
Has Windstorm

DALLAS, Oct. 31 (AP). Dallas
county was struck by a violent
Wind storm yesterday which cous--
ed considerable damatrc. -

The center of the disturbance
apparentlywas Elam, 0 miles
pouthoost of Dallas, although frae--

No one wat serious Injured.

...The affected... area was" dotted !

wnn poultry rarms, and that In- -
Uustiy was said have Buffered
Ule greatestlosses,

,

Seven(Clock j

Kiwanis Time

Itui

l.lvrrmore,
.mijn

the

4--H

won
County

and a"1"8
solution which hardens Ferris and were, 30

other made shares

room of
found

you

fhe

gavel,

bioke

while corner

right

near

to do the
o'clock, on the. dot, the Marsnul1 hearing and

foi opening the Klwanls the case to
special program at,coun,y waM lhl" afternoon

the Methodist toduy the
All in'

us this will be the regulur meeting,
attendancecounting In the contest
with, the Kotuiy club, In which the

are running u poor sec
ond. .

O. Samuel Cummins, immedlnt..
piesldcnt of Klwanls Interna--'

und Jay Keelet of New
speuker on vlsuul education

and memory Impiovement, will ad- -

dress the club. '

J. Kuykendull is timet nm
chnlinion .

Moody Hoped To
Return Clad In

Hunter'sAttire
Oct. 31 (AP) -- Governor

Dan Moody returned from his
bear hunt Into Mexico a se-ve-ie

cold but without a bear.
lie left Austin without his over-

coat ami when he relumed to Texas
ut El ftom the lot old
Mexico, he found snow fulling.

His frlendt said he did nat'tuke'his because he expected
to weur a bear skin home.

Rod will leave Sutui-- J

day moiplng foi lircckeniidge to,
visit with his parents few duys
before going Mich.
whete he will uu
foi six months.

and Mfs, H. W Wado have
moved here from Temnle. Mr
Wade Is with the Texas
Electt Ic Service Company here,

BearIn StockCrash

NXA York Bureau
Contrury lo the reputationwhich I

Rtiiiiilwd hint us Wall Street
bull almost throughout his flnan--,.i.i lesse ulxne,
iuiv rtju rrvti-- u up unit v

er on the low, nunlo-Mrlcke- n mtur--
ket recently. He Is one f lurr- -
est Operators In the New York,
.Stock Exchange.

SecondIn State ,

!

Milo ContestWon i

By Howard 4--H Boy

Jim Grant,
Club boy of the Moore com-iminlt- y,

won secondpremium In
the statenillo maize contestfor

,
chili boys held recently at the I

Slut. Fair of Texas In Dallas.
The nmlze enteredby young I.

Grant premium ut Uie
Howard Fair thU
month. ,

SfiCTIiitr?rrt(V
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NEW YORK, Oct. 31 (."Pi-H- eavy

profit-takin- g halted a wild stam-
pede of buying In today's stock
market after scores of issues had
been marked up $5 to $30 a shore,
and gains of $73 and $03 a share
hod'becnregistered by a couple of
high'. priced specialties. Lossesfrom
the high levels tanged front $2 to
$12 In most of the popular shares.
Trading was conductedat a furious

"' "" '!;!. C,aiiTTo RestrainJudge
In Ratliff Case

HUNTSVILLE. Tex, Oct 31 (AP)
"A" lniuncin restraining County

JudgePoll. Slngletaty from hayjng

t

Two ConvictedOf
Liquor Smuggling,

I

,HOUSTON, Oct. 31 iTi George
Jklut,ey uni1 Cuntiell weie
convicted of conspliacy t smuggle I

""luor In u vvidlct re'urned by u
fedetul couit jui hrle today. Judge
WJIliuin I Otubt), will pat-- cntonci--
,alcr'

Musey, already under COtlVlCtlUn
In u smuggling rase. und Cunnell J

weie found guilty of
in the operation of the rum lunni'i,
Chftle, which .was beaclutl und
burned on (iulveston Island lust
full

W.T.CC. Directors
Will Meet Nov. 9 ,l

WICHITA FALLS. Oct 31 '.V
W U. Hamilton.- - Amarillo. newly j

elected tiresldent of the West Texas
Chamber of Commeice, has Issued
u cull for a meeting of the bOuid
of dliertors ut Sttimfotd Nov 0 to
elect a- - manager und divide the
chamber uiea Into ten zone.s ns pio- -
vlded by the new constitution Ham
llton, guest t a dinner given by
Wichita Falls business men In his
., ,.t .h nn t., ii,

I

Mi and Mis. Jerry Slavln, are
In Iraan, where Mr. Slavln Is doing
electrical construction at the Hum--

ble station.

NUMBER 8

Bales

', f
r

SEAS0N.SUM
, MAY REACH

20,000BALES
SKVKX BIG BI'KLNU GINS AO--

COUNT FOR 7,639
BALKS

i

ainnlns of cotton from the 1020
(tctop In Howaid county was to the

12,000-bal- e mark Wednesday night,
t uCCoiilliiK to tepotts to The Her--

iild
, Counting round bales as half
hules the total wus 11,202 not
counting the Vincent gin and.one
or the local plants. The two had
tinned GTS bulcs a week ago, and
bused on the average Increase per
week for the season, were figured

' to have ginned 30 bales Wednesday
nirht. This would have brought the
total to 12,032 bales for the season.

i Local prognostlcators are now
' ptcdlctlng a total ctop of 17,000 to

20,000 bales for Howard county.
Six of tho seven local gins had

accounted for 7.630 . bales'. The,

lhre Couhoma plants had ginned
2UI bales. The two Knott slants,,,, i.i rni wl.."au """

Local glnsi. Farmers,2303 bale;
nnllne. iift Vt. r,-.- i
3138 tound and 646 square bales;
PlantersNo. 1, 801 bales; WUllase
and White No. 1, 600 .testlmatea.
no official report and ni Included
in Dig Spring total); Williams and
White No, 2, 860 bales.

Coahoma: Kelsllng, 1562 round'
and eight square bales; Guitar) 690
bales; Coahoma Gin company, .690
bales ,

Knott: Brown gin, 121 round
and 870 square bales; Community
j;!", 406 bales.

CommunityNews:
p r i. v.-- , i

4mmmiI I.' . v W
Mr. and Mr. Curtis Rai-ne- r -

tertalned the young people1 of , the
community with a party last Sat
utday night. Everyone reported a
fine time.

Quite a nice shower fell over
most of the Vincent territory last
Saturday night and Sunday morn-
ing. .

George and Johnnie McCorkle of
Ciane were visitors in the homeof
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
McCorkle of this community lost
week-en-

The rain Sunday preventedsev-

eral people of the community from
attending the county singing con-
vention at Knott.

Mi, G T. Hatton, principal of
the Vincent school, spent last week
end in Abilene

Mi Gene Dudley and Mr. Klrby
Myeis of Clyde. Texas were visi-
tors In Vlnceilt lust week-en-

Mi Henry Ethcridge who has for
some time been working neur Vst
non, Texas, returned to .Vincent
Wist Saturday.

Ml Walter Bishop was a business
vlsltot to Austin this week.

Sunday School was not SO well
uttonded lust Sunday as usual, as a '

i exult of the bad weatljer.

Mr and Mis. Pete Owens and
family who have been visiting here
for seveinl weekstcturnedTuesday
to tholi home neur Clyde, Texas.

The rnlnv weu'ther of t"he first
taf ,l,o urrk Wni hpnoflolnl In ha
sconI ,n lnat t UI0Uhl geveful
new mcmlieis wht have been help-
ing huivtftt the crops and probably
w uld not have attended schoolIf
tnett weathei had continued.

Marital Trouble
May Be CauseFor

Amarillo Shooting
AMARILLO Oct. 31 (AP). Do--

n,PM(c difficulties were believed by
jwlirc today to have caused the
shooting yesterday n the office of
John Dees, real estate operator,
which resulted In the deathof Finis
lit own.

Htown had recently been dlvoro--
rii irnni mir ur,r imaiiia uMaAM..!Ia waitress. Dees declared he,bad

lbeen threatened. He was released
2

on bond after a murder charge
was entered againsthim.

SAN ANTONIO Various sites
offered for new post office beUUr

Inspected.
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MERCHANTS URGED TOTAKE

PAETIN MEETINd CALLED
I-O- R SATURDAY BY FARMERS

lk-nf-lt to be UtIVc1 from
ktandardlrflHon of cotton planU
lnr iwrd, couptrU )th nn

on behalf if tJi

fanner criup hU)i linf called
a meeting fo'f Ralurdny after-
noon to dlcuii ilir question,

as the theme jof an addrf4 by
1r. V. Bmh, county farm

acent, lK'for tin
Halne Mra'M luncheon Club
Wednesdaynoon al the Mrlhd-dir- t

church.--

11

txj

V
-I--.

ub.:riptloni vatiottj lovn.i.'r
Mr. fteann uml

Slriplin
J3) Blfc. S;)tlnt; ond h

AiQqRlho
C. by

saving Orltn
pcttlnj; fo re--

mtt loe, until development
tovc'fiu'eff,

Fe to over; creating1

Reagan,a Vll.UblUhmcnt of Tcxiu.
regional chamber . .

fpr land tit c leg-reiul-iCoJUec;.wirk, wa heard in .pcech on the
n. the Small bill

of El Pao
of the Texas Chamber ( which Va passedrecently over thS
Commerce, a revjeV of sometBoVernor; yetq; efforts reform

of thVthfnpi that organization hn C Hm, rate' for benefit of West
"for the benefit of all Texifl.

Vest Texas, and therefore, fortii ','T.he CTeateat thing It ha done, I ,

nfclleve. in to, preach optimism to
VtAvrin A. Keltev. chairman of a tne cominuniiica. oi weai iuxof..

comllte named recently to rccom-- the uroutn or 17 anu rrcent tnte fair Iwld near Oinuha, Wf-XkH- l Ht'mHk- -
mend a program of for thc many pcoplo began to feci that pcr-ii- ne ho riavorite ixxtny.
club, chairman of the day's haps people ought not to attempt
program. Detailed report pf the 'to farm in West .Now
committee, of which Vllfard Sullb'sce Vh(U lc taking place In

"yjiri and Wendell Cctiiehek hrclpart of ll)e country.
memierii..will likely rnadc nextl Mi1- - Itcagan also voiced his Inter--

reek.twiMjisy.'Lizjienoinmcnt
. i
JUsses'therecognition the. Texas

Le'Ui soprano, Mary'qhambcr Commerce which
position thd region servedby it'

yuiiera iniruuuccu ycji-- , lamn-tjugti-

of a
nt Tile- - RnrlnCF Waotftv I".

memberWright Ackerly,

staff, CrdoksT Jr.. Vaoo iMCPPrTflR TO
alto'rney, "of the prerldcnt lIA Vl Vf
Baylor unlvcrclfy, vho apeko brlof--

; iInvitstlou
An Invitation to everytonc

tend or all tho services of j

Sunday, 'which will open formally
uie nrst Baptist church's new
liotiaVof worship at SUth ntid Main
streets,woa Issued by thd pastor,

v jUv1. Ijow IL Heard.
Li.Tfc)ri mcrs-wh- o Jiava.called 'the'
r bmsUb-- held In. the court I

Imiim at 2 .m., Saturday, who'
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Testimony"Quake"WasCaused
By Dynamiting Oi Oil Himters
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,i. .n,i .ni1 ' morning, Mrs. Motley Hobbs.- -
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tmax 'and'A,rtilj tcnchyrs
of LCnax;,"M. ind, Mro. I?aBs,.nnd
miss Bu. teachers.of the Brown
school; Mr. 'and Mrs. WO; Olsen. of.
mg nprng upa, mctr cn-(p- ii'

SjlsoriLoXx Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Willis of Lawn, the
former bplng presidentof the Tay-
lor county Convention,
which hold its

the third In April;
Mrs. Porch and daughter, Miss
Chatmon of Hard Wells; Mrs. E.
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Preparation for the Halloween
Catnival re progressing nicely.
Several high school" pupils vlsltcj
10JPKVjr,nC "ichools, yednesdayJi

andput on a short stunt I rptji thc
piogram to udvcrtlse tho! carnlvul
here...Votes .were,couhted Monday

y. IV? Wlr J,n3 iJaisy, nom-
as, daughterof Mr.,a.ndMr.8..W, JO.
Thomas was chosen queen of the
festival.

Ackerly and Knott have 'a baa
game scheduled Prldav. )f

Ulble
J. V. "Bush, county farm agent.

and Mrs. Loucllle Allgood, demon--.
.uiiK . ..'oiiuuuii ageni, maue me
s'choot a visit Friday. 'Mr.
talked on boys' club Work.

Knott
Bush

Jake Spauldlng had a narrow es-
cape from death when
aigln belt caught him. Ho was
standing near a post and grasped
It saving himself. His leg was
badly bruised and his ankle sprain-
ed. He was rushed t,aBig Spring
hospital and Is how able to 'go
about' on crutches.

Mrs. Oba Large and baby of'Blir
Bprjrig visited her.prentsMr.-Bnl- J
aars. w. v. Thomas, Sunday,' j

W. M. Peterson Is putting. In a
filling stat!6n in connection .l(h
the tourist camp.

Elra Phillips
night

local their

'Mrs. nbb'lhson of Spring vli

ity ,lfer aun,, Mrs. J. H, Burn.
Sajiirday. "night.

W. M. of visited
his Iater, Mrv E .H .Wood SdV(- -
day,

and. Mrs. Roy of
Hobbs, New Mexico, are vlaltinir
relatives here.

Jiir.Wd Mrs. X O. Hardin were'
BUJ Spring visitors Tuesday.

' 'H. Pattcrtoh A. C, liars
graves dinner In the J, O.
Hardin Saturday. Thev were

'the1 Interest of the Weatern,
comparfy.

Prof. Lumpkin, Mrs.. Lumpkin
MUa;Miller,dlnpd wlth.Mrs, J.

BVlow.tunday, t,

E; Knight is from Burkett,
tfexas, building a bungalow1

tne serious Illness of her sister, cm hta farm
T
mUea northeast,
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RESTRICTION OF MEXICAN
IMMIGRATION SOUGHT BY

.
LOCAL UNION CARPENTERS

Union carpenters,'of the Big
gprhiB 'oca' have.declared, In rcao--

Jutlon recency o,ppiea, ror appu-catio-n

to Mexicans of the provision
of the Federal Restrictive Immi-

gration" Law which, as It now exists,
does not apply to peoples of the
westernhemisphere.

Influx of, Mexican labor without
restriction 'as to number, education
or health, is creating a serious ag-

gravation to the unemployment
problem, the resolution!) declare.

Tho local union's resolutions, a
copy of which was ordered sent
each member of the Texas delega-

tion li) congress,,follows;
Whereas,Unemployment, in the

United States Is dally becoming
more acute, due partly to mass pro-

duction of goods by perfectedma-

chinery which Is constantly dis-

placing thousands of workers, and
forcing them to seek employment
In other lines of work, and alsodue
to the Influx of .cheap foreign la-to-r,

especially that cheapest of all
labor, the Mexican, and;
' Whereas the Mexican standards
or living and of morals are so
much lower than are those of the
American people among whom
they have chosen to live, that they
can and will fork for & wage, and
under conditions, on, which no Am-

erican cart decent!,, live and main-
tain himself and family, according
to American living standards,there-
by being deprived due to unequal
competition of rmptoyment of ,that
which Is Justly his and thus adding
to our already serious unemploy
ment problem, and;

Whereas the aforesaid lower
standardsand conditions are

so much Inferior to those of the
American people, that they by their
presenceIn a community create
conditions closely akin to the slums
of our great cities, a condition
which should be eradicated but so
long as they exist create an envi
ronment that Is detrimental to the
moral and mental welfare of our
children who are forced to come In
contact with them, and;

Whereas It Is most difficult to
compel, many Mexicans to send
their children to school, as Ameri-
can parentsaro compelled to send
thclr'a, that .they, may receive an
education as all children should be
educated,said lack of education
will eventually giveus a large num-
ber of Illiterate adults to become a
problem for future consideration,
and;
.Whereasmany are, during cer-
tain times of each year, without
funds with which to provide for
themselvesand are thereforeforced
to seek aid,'thereby becoming a
burden to 'our philanthropic and
charitable organizations and;

Whereasstatistics taken in many
of our western andsouthwestern ci
ties show that the greaterper cent
of said charltablo work done in said
cities Is expended on the Mexicans,
and;, ,

Whereascongress In Session some
few years ago recognized the neces-
sity of, curtailing foreign immigra
tion and took steps to do so by
passing tho presentRestrictive Im-
migration Law, and;

Whereas said law failed to In-

clude those people from western
hemisphere countries thereby al-

lowing Mexicans to enter the Unit-
ed Slates In un)lmltcd numbers to
aggravate the already serious em-
ployment problem the Restrictive
Immigration Law was designed to
relieve, therefore bo It;

Resolved that Local Union No.
of the United Brotherhood of

Carpenter and Joinersof America,
In executive session hereassembled
does go on record as being In favor
of, applying the restrictive clauses
of oilr present Immigration law to
those Immigrants that enter the
United SUtea from Mexico and oth
er Central and South American
countries, and be It further;

Resolved, that a copy'of this res-
olution b sent to each memberof
the Texas statedelegation at Wash-
ington and a copy to each of the
senate and house Immigration
committees notifying them of our
actions and desires 'in this matter
and requesting them to supportany
measure which may come bepre
congress to suppress' or restrict
Mexican emigration and also to
notify said senatorsand represen-
tatives that we shall continue to
use our Influenceto get- - them to
support such measures or If one be
rfot yet Introduced to have ft dono
at once. ,

A. A. bean
W. H. Brown
J, R. Mason

Approved?and adopted, October
U, 1929.

Lafayette Hall, President
A. A. Dean. Rec. Sec.

SingingConvention
CalledFor Meeting

With PrairieView
A called session of the Howard

County Singing convention .will be
Jield with the Prairie View class,
eight miles north of Big Spring,
November 3 at 3 o'clock In the af
ternoon.

Important business will be taken
up, including the place of the next
Inglng convention. It la urged

that all daiseshave a representa-
tive at the called session.

Physicians Tell
Of Walton's

Wounds

WEATHEP.FOIID. To,, rM n
UP After two rihvslelnnn hn,l ,n.'
agreed ns to whether Tom Walton,
jr., i, was shot In the buck while
n r, h, Hamilton's nttim i.iMay 4, district Judge J. E. Carter

r,uica Walton's last conversation be
fore he was slain could not bo ad
mlttcd as cvldcnco "at thls time."

WATHERFOItD. Tex.. Oct. 30
M) The state today continued
presenting Its case against R. H.
Hamilton, Amnrlllo lawyer charged
with having slain his son-in-la-

Tom Walton, Jr., last May 4.
The first witness was Dr. J, R.

Wrathcr of Amarlllo. He said his
office Is In the same building a
the Hamilton-Hendrick- s law firm
where young Walton was slain and
that :--.e went lino Hamilton's of-
fice when an elevator gin inllcd:
"Dr. Wrathcr, come quick; a man
has been killed down there!"

"Did you say anything when you
went In?"

"Judge Hamilton said: 'Good
morning, Doctor Wrathcr.'

''I asked him how he was feeling,
and he said something about belnK
a Utile nervous after having to kill
a man or something of that sort."

The physician said" that, after ob
serving Hamilton was sitting be-

hind his desk, he went Into an ad-
joining office where Walton's bodv
lay.

"Did you examine Walton's
body?" District Attorney Edward
Thomcrson asked.

Thrw Wound
"Yes, and found three woundB,

one Just below his right collar bone,
one a little lower in the chest and
a third In the abdomen."

Asked whether Hamilton seemed
disturbed, Dr. Wrathcr said: "He"
was a little ncrvouB. I didn't notice
any disarrangement of his clothes."

"In making your examination of
Walton's body did you find any
weapon of arty sort?"

"I did not."
"When .you turned him over did

you find kweapon?"
"I did not."
The physician declared Walton

was breathing when ho made his
first examination and continued
breathingfor about five minutes.

Cross-examin- by (, B. Rccdcr.
Drt Wrath'ers1said he did, not.hear
any conversation between the sher-
iff, W. N. Thompson, andany other
person In the office.

Thompson, on the stand yester-
day, quoted Hamltton as having
said: "I would rather be killed
than kill a man excopt to protect
my fomlly."

Recder also had Dr. Wrathcr en-

large on a statementmade In direct
testimony that Miss Florence Hen-
dricks seemed to have a sprained
ankle.

"Was there anything said about
her being shot?" Reedcr queried.

"Yes, after I had looked at
young Walton wamcone-- seemed to
think she hadbeen shot."

Dr. Wrathcr said he did not ex-

amine Miss Hendricks' ankle.
The physician also said he saw

Sheriff Thompson get the pistol
from Hamilton's,,desk drawer.

"That waa at least 15 or 20 min-

utes after the shooting, and Wal-

ton's body had beenremoved?"
"Yes, I believe It was at least 15

minutes."
The sheriff testified ho got the

pistol, a .44 calibre revolver, and
arrested Hamilton before the body
was removed.

"You obersved some powder
burns about those clothes? Didn't
you?", i

"I dld.'J ' .

"Where were they?"

Flashesof Life

lly Tho Associated I'mis. ,

LONDON. From the gangstrrH
of 'Chicago to the. bedouins of the
Sahara, Louis Goldlng, novelist, has
srarcfied In vain for . tho modern
.gill, His conclusion, as expressed

in-t- Dally Chronicle, Is that she
does not exist; that she was a very
ancient myth among the Hanging
Gardens pf Babylon; that In

set In Athens thero were
girls who did tho equivalent of
dangling Jadecigaretteholders anil
chain wrlnklny; that the Victorian
grandmother would have .been out
raged by her 18th century grand
mother.

KXTItA DIVIDEND
CHICAGO. Nov. 1. (.1) Directors

of the Standard Oil Company of
Indiana today declat-e- an extra
cash dividend of 25. cents each
share In addition to. the regular
cash dividend of 62 2 cents. The
extra dividend wan authorized In

view of the "excellent earnings of
the company this year. The com-pan-y

also announced (was consid-

ering to npply for the listing of Its
stock on the New York Stock Ex-

change .

LEVELLAND-Ke- nt Bulck and
Leveltand Mejcaptlle Companies
open stores here.

THE BIG SPUING HEKAAD.

Public Records

NOTICES OF INTENTION TO
MARRY

James1, i'rlchard, County Clerk
JesusGarcia and Anita Gallndo
Alvln Pugh and Alcne Young-bloo- d.

Nervlll C. Scssums and Eltcr
Bethkc

Johnnie Poole and RhUe Chris-
tine Barrett

Dale Stroopc and Myrtle .Row-
land -

Harry Chambers and Lydia Mey-
ers

V, R. Andrews and Lctha Wall-In- g

FILED IN 32ND DISTRICT
COURT

T'rllx ,K. Smith, Judge presiding
Paris Charles Roper vs. Lola M,
Roper, divorce.
J, A. Morris vs. Charlie Morse

and Anna Morse, suit for debt
Vera Owens vs. L. C. Owens, di-

vorce.
INSTRUMENTS FILED

.'nine I. I'rlchard, County Clerk
E. D. Carroll to Coc Parks Lum-

ber Co., deed of trust.
J. W Dutton to Joe P. Crawford,

mineral deed.
Joe Dlbe to Big Spring Hard-

ware Company, deed of trust to
part of section 5, block 32, town-
ship 1 northi

Forsan Townsitc Company to
Mrs. Donna Ralncy, warranty deed
to lots 18 and 10, block 39, Forsan.

Flnley Emmctt to Annie Dodge,
affidavit. ' i

First State Bank of Coahoma to
Joe Roberts, deeds Iota 1 and 2.
block 17.

First Stnte Bank. Seminole to J.
M. Radford Grocery Company, deed
to numbpr of lots.

Foisan Townsitc Company to L.
M. Powell, deed to lot 12, block
37, Forsan.
. Forsan Townsitc Company to L,
M ,Po.wcll, deed to lot 6, block 4,

Forsan.
M. Gulle.y to J. W. Knowlcs. deed

to lots 11 and 12, block 4, Porter
addition.

W. A. Gilmoui to W. J. Woostcr,
rclcnae. part of lot 111 block 19.

GonzalesLucas to toe and Parks'
Lumber Company, deed of trust to
lot 10, block 8, Government Heights

C. M. Hlckson to J. M. Knowlcs,
deed to lot 3, block 50.

C. T. Hall to A. D. Nenl, royalty
deed, part of section 12, block 30,
township 1 south.

M. C. Henry to C. W. Culp,
transfer, lot 2, block 7, McDowell
Heights.

G. T. Hall to J. T. Brooks, loyal-
ty deed to part section 12, block
30, township 1 south. '

L. C. Holdschiw to H. W. Miller,
transfer.

E, R. Jackson'to G. M. Dodge,
copy. '

T, H, Johnson to J. Fred Phillips,
release, part block 43, College
Heights.

k
M. B. Jones to Sanr Bernstein,

deed, lot 11, block 37, Forsan.
G. D. Kllcrcasc to M. B. Ball, re-

lease, lot 12, block 28.

Alphonsc Kloh et al to J. M.
Knowlcs, deed? lots 1 and 2, block
50. Henry Ca'ppas to A, D. Mllc-tl- s,

conveyance.
W, A. Langlcy to C. O. Smith,

lien, part of section 43, block 32,

township 2 north, c
Luclan Montancz to V. A. Gomez,

deed, lot 0, block 3, BauerAddition.
R. V." Middleton to Rose-- Austin,

deed, lot 1, block 2, JonesAddition.
Joe B. Ncal toC. W. Saunders,

deed, part of section 8, block 32,
township 1 south.

O, F, Presley to T. A. Underbill?
deed, part of lot C, block 3.

R. T. Plner to Mrs, Mary Ellis,
deed south100 feet lot 4, block 8Q.

Pure Oil Company
Company, deed, part of sec-

tion 92, block 29, W. & N. W.-R-

Co, survey. .

R. L. Price et al to W. J. Woost-
cr, affidavit, part of lot 10, block
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James E. Payno to V. W, Fug.
Jar, 'roleasp. ; "

Wi G. Pago to Austin and Jones,
deed, lots 1 and 2, subdivision B,'
block 15, Falrvlew Addition.

W. G. Pago to Austin & Jones,
deed, lots 1 nnd 2, subdivision B,
block. 13, FaliVlew Addition.

W. G. Page to Austin and Jones,
dcTd, lot 9, block 39, Chancy.
, O. L. Page to Austin and Jones,
deed, part of block 28, College
Heights.

J. D. Quc.p to Big Spring Build
ln and Loan Company, .deed of
trust, lot 10, block 0, Cole nnd
Strnyhorn Addition.

A. F. Roberts to A. H. Bugg,
deed, part of section 11, block 33,
township 2 north,

B. N. Ralph to Big Spring Build.
Ing nnd Loan Company, assign-
ment, lot 11, block 3, McDowell
Heights.

Dora Robeits to Onlc B. Earnest,
execution, lot 9,,bloqk 7, Washing-
ton Place.

A.J. Smillc to J. G. Hull, release,
lot" 3, block 4, McDowell Addition.

Robert Stripling t6 T. E. String-fello-

wnrrunty deed, lot 3, block
2, Highland.

W, J. Scrlvncr to Georgo E.
Markhart, deed, lot 15. block .20,
Midway,

H. H. Squires to American Na-- ,
tlortnl Insurance Company, deed of
trust, lot 1, block 10, Cedar Crest.

Stahdnrd Saving and Loan Com
pany to W. E. Robeits, release,loll
5, block 15, McDowell.

T. K. Stringfo'llow to L. M.

Wright, lien, lot 3. block 2. High-
land.

Slnw Oil Company to D. C. Smith,
assignment, pnrt scotlon 127; block
29. W &' N. W. Ry, Co., survey,

H. F. Tcmplcton et al to Robert
Stripling, deed, lot 3, "block 2,
Highland,

E. D. Thomas to Mnudys Brooks,
transfer, lot 1 block 8, Washington
Place.

United StatesFidelity nnd
Company to J. M. Mor-

gan, release.
H. P. Wood to Coo and Parks

Lumber Company, trnnsfcr, lot 2,

block 1, Highland.
SV. J. Wooster, to B. F. Robblns,

wnrrnnly deed, north .one-hal- f ,lot
10. block. ..

i L. W. Wright to Stahlman Lum-'bc- r

Company, assignment, lot 3,
block 2, Highland.

W. J. WOostcr to Mary E. Woost-er-,
afflduvlt, pnrt of lot 10. block

19.

R. L. Wilson to Cot and Parks
Lumber Company, lien, lot 5, block
52.

'

TexansCharged
In Murder Case

WINFIELDf Kai., Nov. 1 (P- I-
With first degree murder warrants
Issued for Harry O. Jones of Mc- -

j Carney, Teas, and his father, John
P. Jones of Augusta, Cowley coun-
ty officers today awaited return of
the' former to Kansas fo'rsolution
of tho murders last Saturdaynight
of Carl Jones,ArkansasCity farm-
er, and his r, Eliza-Bet- h

Walworth.
' Two shotgun sholla with which
the couple was slain have been
Identified, County Attorney E .T.
Bloomer said, as halving been pur-

chased nt art Aakansas Glty hard-
ware store nt .4 p. m., Saturdayby
h man fitting 'the description of
Harry Jones, brother of tho slain
man. His Identification as the buy-
er will be attempted when he Is re-

turned fl-o- Tcxqs by Deputy
County Attorney J. T. Boyle. Ho Is
held at Rankin, Texas, with his
common-la- wife, n Mrs. MacDon- -

am. hc is unuerstoou to have
signed a waiver of extradition.

Warrants for the Joneseswere Is-

sued last night. The cider Jonesis
held here

"Tlic Oltl Reliable"
The FirstNational Bank

jH

ince 1016
The flne.st memorials In your
Big Spifng cemetery-- have
been finished by us; with our
new Sand Engravingmachin-
ery wo are doing finer work
than ever boforo. Wc deliv-
er: nnd set all our work on

S concrete foundations, andyou
do not pay us till after the
woik Is completed and you
sec that.It is right every wayi

SouthPlains Monument Co.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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ISSCANTRELL
SCHOOLS

URGES

Rural StudentsPlacedOn Same Level ' And
HaveSameAdvantagesAs ThoseIn City

EducationalSystems
li --

V?n.r TilJ

' By PAULINE CANTRELL
, , , County Superintendent

We are entering thesecond year
of'makinc tho rural school of
Jtoward county, standard school.
Slice the majority of our rural chil-

dren are In small schoolsof one,
two, and three teachers, we should
ail be more" concerned with the
problem of making the small school
the best possible agency for cdu
callng these children.

To parents, trustees, teachers,
arid othirs Interested In this prob-

lem, the state department of edu-

cation offers the plan of standard-
ization as a guide in the. direction
rjf' giving the country child an
eguat opportunity with the city
child. Certain minimum require--
ntenU have been organized In a
acre-car- d --whereby any commun-
ity' may find tho standing: of Mts
sciool.

The schools of Howard county
wire scored last year for the first
time. The official score card for
Texas rural schools was used to

. determine the rank of the respec-
tive schools. We were rather liber- -

0 nTln the scoring of someItems, but
this year a more rigid teat,will be
made. Only one school, the

school, was standardized and
received the certificate of stand-
ardization from the state.depart-
ment of education. All schools
Which are'applying for standafdlztt-to-n

this year will be stfored by De-

cember first, but those which art
Jtist building toward' standardiza-
tion will not be scored until Febru-ar-y.

ijtaUlnff the standardof a school
can not be done by the teachers

' alone, neither by the trustees,- nor
by the county superintendent; It
rtkit be.a cooperative e'HteVprutc.
Taj children .patrons,- trustee,
tMchcrs, and county superintend-
ent.must all have a share In this
Work. .

'Let every qne "of us get (6 Work
aKd do our best to raise the stand
ing of every school in the county.,., i

f

Fmirtli Ra1.1aTr.C''T7."w"w'
IrrbgraultiiKvj'Ji
4--

H Clubs Offered
'

Tho fourth of a series of mTtlotigl
. 4-- H "club radio programs-o- ' be

broadcastover a national hook-u- p

o?!36 stations Is scheduled for 'Sat-
urday, November 2. tdt'thjs tlrric?
Trlanksglvlng greetlrigs wth' bi ex
tended to club members through-
out the nation by Dr. C. B. Smith,
crtef. Office of Cooperative Ex-
tension Work) Ruby 'Richardson,
Tippecanoe County, Iridi, arid Stem
Ntel, PocahontasCounty,-W-. Va.,
representingclub members,In their
rfcipcctlve Statfcs, will tell Jf their"
c5perlences.In club worl and Inter
aitlng phasesqt club work conduct
ed In' their localities. 1! W. Hill,
f!8ld agent In club work for the
Southern States, will give frlefly
ctirrent news of happenings among

clubs. The music will be fur
nbjhed by the National Broadcast
Ink Company's staff orchestraand
sujofota at tho Chicago studios.

The time for thi program Is giv-
en belbw:

EasternStandard.Time, 1 p. m to
IMS p. m.

Central .StandardTime, 12 noon
,tO,13H5 p. m,

Mountain Standard Tfme 11 a. m."

toll; a.mi
Pacific Standard Time, 10 a. m.

to; 10:43 . m. '
The stations scheduled to carry'

the program arc as follows f

;KTHS. yRfc, WLS, WBAUl
ItSTP, WJZ, WLW, KDKA,'
WRVA, KGO, WJAX, wobi I

$BZA, WREN. "WHAM," WKY.'
W8M, KOMO, KPO, WIOD, WHo'l
WBZ. WDAV, WBT. KVOo'

uvi, tvnw, KOA, KFKX..WHAS.
WJR, WOW; WPTF, KCW, KSU
WEBC.

Glimpses Of
Midway School

Essie arid Merle ftoblnson report-
ed a pleasant trip to Dallas, last
week where they attended the state
ffilr. Me'rie was , one of the
Club girls to win a trip on her
home work.

Mm. '
M. R. Showaltcr, county

health nurse, visited the Midway
'rchool Thursday 'arid posted the
gold stars and red stars on the
chaits of each room. The numc
gave an Interesting talk on clean-
liness and health habits. The re-
port on Midway this month reveaW
th-

-t
L E,'r cenl t the students

are overweight. 25 per cent nnrinil
nd TA jwr cent under weight.

", v.--3rjr',; "A'vsf C - " fw W r' 8

j-
-.
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STANDARDISE1

The

38Pupilspn '

i. sx., Z mi Midway and Lorn ax Schools led
Rail! fir IsafliJaY ' J -0 rur cho"' districts In How
HUH VfIVX4UlilCA. J i ard couhty In the race for standard--

- i O 1
' ltcJ qualifications. "Although Lo--

Active ocnool i max rn jiut Mn f M,jry j
I was a comparatively close race.
! Midway earned an average score of

The Lomax school has been Ini wo u- ' a Pw'ble 1.000 while Lo--

scs-jlo- thr.ee weeks. The enroll-- " cIoed ' ie"n with 898 points
ment now Is thirty-eigh- t, and it isout f possible-- 1,000.

probable ihat this' number will not
be. Increasedas most of the families
In th community are located for
anotheryear.

Miss A rah Phillips, principal, and
Miss Twlln Imax, asslstart. Are
eachlng, thefr second term at Lo- -

max
Gym riant

'

The P. T. A. will meet Friday
nlghi of this week for the purpose
of determining whether or riot a
gymnasium will be constructed. The
proposed building will be 00 by 40
feet. It will be built to serve as an
alTdltorlum and will be used as a
community center for all religious
and social gatherings. The building
will be thoroughly modern, having
stage equipment, shower baths,
lockers, etc.. Included in its g.

, Basket Ball
Seven boys ranging. In ages from

KnJrteeri to eighteen year of age
have come out for basketball prac-
tice. The community Has hopes of
a fast team, although none of the
boys have had more'than oneyear's
experience.The llrie-U- p Is the same
fcr.-V'ha- last.yTaf. It will be

thai the Lomax five
won runner-u-p place In the basket-
ball tournament last year In spite
of the'fact that the team was de-

veloped,of oltogether green and In-

experienced material. r

The community has already
'shown their InterestIn the boys by
presentingthem with new wool un-

iforms and' sweatsuits.
Club INamed

Tho basketballclub has adopted!
Ue name "Hornet' and the unl
fortn'-wll- l bear thta embUm. The
Hornets wilt 'flay their first ganie
"Friday j afternoon, Nov. 8' 6H the
home court. Ww'.wlll have to plar
tills game on the ground court but
hope to Have the gym ready to In-

vite our neighboring schools' to
hereafter.

Mlsa PaulineCantrelfwill at pre-serj- E'

Friday night to speak In Inter-ti-t
fef the gym project and to. dis

cuss other business with 'school
patrons.

PrlmAry Room Organizes,blub
Thbprimary room met Oct. 18

ibr thV purpose of organizing-- at

Story-Tellin-g club, Dorothy McOlh- -
nls .was elected presidentand RbSa
Lee-Tllce- , secretary, The Tcll-d- -

aiory cvud was decided on ax a
name for the club which meets o;i
Friday of e'veryweek at the regular
English periods. The club had Iti
first meeting Friday, Oct 25. Three
pupils told stories which the entire
.room enjoyed. A short play will bo
given at the next meeting.
Expecting Model Store Equipment

We are expecting a new shipment
of model-stor- e and equipment. Boih
teachers and pupils are very an
xlous f6r this material to nrrlve
as our supply In Inadequate to meet
our needs. '

County Agent
Mr. J. V. Bush will speak ,to the

school on Friday afternoon. Nov.
1, on work which he anticipatesIn
this community.
Home Demonstration Club Meets
The Home Demonstration club

will meet at Mrs. J. P. Riddle's Frl- -
dav nfternoon of this week. Mrs.
Lu;"le 'SO00 w'" be present at
tn,s mcctnff--

HaUoweVn Social
w,tches "" choice spirits of

Jrkne"wl' hold high carnival on
Satu;day"'Sht, Nov. 2 at the home
,f M'M Tw'ltt Imax. Miss Imax
1s entertaining the two young peo--

'" ". ".".Vl? al'"u' pji3es ana
thefr teachers.

I E. Lomax Recovering
Mr. L. E. Lomax whohas been

confined to his bed for- the past
week, is much better now. He and
Mrs. Lomax have an apartment
iVear the doctor's office In- - Big
Spring; I'ls thought (hat Mr. s
max will" be able to icturrt home
Kv ftfrlfttcrart the week.

Schools Grouped
To GatherNews

Rural schools of Hqward county
have been divided Into two groups
for the purpose of organizing a
rural school news page In The
Weekly Herdld. That the activity
may not becomfc aburdenand may
not Interfere In any way with regu-
lar curriculum wprk, the groupi
will alternate. In other words
groups will have two weeks in
which tri prepare Its news "copy"
(or its page In The Weekly Herald.

ss r3f

RECORDSON
SCHOOLS

, GIVEN
DISTIIICT SCORING MARKS

I FOR LAST VKAR GIVEN
AS PATTERN FOR WORK

. rne po'nta
. .

acorw...on wnat rea
aires of scnooi work the credit was
given According to schools and dis-
tricts, follows!

Settles, No. 9 -- Grounds and build-
ings 23, school house 88, equipment
98, (eachtrAnd pupils 261, commun-
ity 75, extra merits 10, Average" 508.

Midway, No. 8 Grounds and
buildings 110, school house 163,
equipment 168, teacher and pupils
295, cbnintunlty.173, extra merits 35,
averagescore 930.

Blsco, No.. 21 Grounds.and out-
buildings 64, school house13,-- equip
ment .163,, teacherand pup)ls 245,
comniunlty 42, extra merits 3, gen-

eral average 657. '
Lomax, No. 19 Grounds and out-

buildings lid, school house 160,
equipment 157, teacherAnd-- pupils
312, community 14C, extra merits
12, general Average 898.

Vincent, No. 4 Grounds and out-
buildings 67. school . house 151,
equipment. 12&, teacher andpupils
283, community 70, cxtra merlta 6,
geriera average 708.

CenterPoint, No. 7 Grounds and
outbuildings 85, schoolhouse 166,
equipment ISO, teacherand pupils
248, Community 80, 710.

Highway, No. 13 Grounds and
equipment 10d, school' house 160,
equipment 125,. teacherand 'pupils
240; community 103, extra merits 5,
average 729., .; ,

Falrvlew, No. .iv-Oroun- ds andlequipment 3i,- - school house 127,
equipment 113, teacher and pupils
i92, Community 'si, extra merlta. 5,
aVerage555.'

Oay Hill, Nb" Grounds and
(90,j school house 150,

equipment 124.' teacherand nnnll.2; cblhmuhlty 85, extra mtriU 5,1

( ttridih' Sr .j ...i'uTiiL ;rnr:. ".- - ??wunuiiws. . aai. Bcngoi nouse ro.a "...i - -
equipment 1C0, teacherand pupils
27d; conionln)ty lt7, extra merlta 7,
average855. . '
, it'oVH's; No. 5 Grounds and out--
ouiuiinia kj,'( school house 107,
fqVlpment 45) eacKer and pupils
189, cornrnkriUy'75.averaare471. .

arlrells, No, ds and
oulburtdMgs 46, scliocH house 50,
equipmeni va, teacnerand pupils
2P3, cdrtmunlty 80, extra' merits 5,
average483.

Morgan, No. nda, and
ouinuiiamgr to; school house '187,
equipment 127, teacherand pupils
245, community 00, extra merits 0,
average th.
t McoreJ No. 12 Grounds and out-
buildings 85, schoolhouse145. eouln.
meni 104, teacherand pupils 230.
community 105, average 670.

r, No. 3-- G rounds and out- -

puiiaings 85. school house 16a
aquipmcni lai, teacherand pupils
255; community 120, extra merita 6,
average 748.

Veklmoor. No. 18 Grounds and
outbuildings 49, school house 195.
equipment 77, teacher and pupils
243; community 00, extra merits 7,
average 564,

CaUble. No. 11 nmnml. an.l ..
bulltll'hgs 80, schoolhouse100, equfp--
"lv. teacnerand pupils 238,
community 85, extra merits 7, aver-
age 692.

Elbow, No. 10 Grounds and out-
buildings 90, school house155. equip
ment ltw, teacherantl pupils 280,
community 140, extra merlta 10, av-cra-

838.

Richland. No. 21 Grounds and
outbuildings 80. school house.152,
equipment 131, teacher and pupils
265, community 65, extra merlta 7,
average 701.

Knott, No. ?,and
equipment 74, achooibbuil "133
equipment 113. tcathe'r ini fetalis
248, community 125, average 693.

1

WANTED;, one-hal- f dozen Rhode
Island'Red Pullets, ready to lay;
niust be a reasonable price.
Phone 782-- m& s'. Runnels.

P. E. Minor, manager'of the
Minor's Cinderella Shoppe In
Biownwood, arrived Wednesday
evening to transact business here.
JX. S. Minor of the Minor store here.
.iv urnuuy morning ror a Brief

visit with ("fie Minor atorc. In
Brpwnwood and plana to return
Friday.

The schools have been divided as
f oi:-jw- s :

Hrst Week-Fors- an, Chalk, El-
bow, oMrrls. Hart Wolfe. xr.,.

I
Richland, Soash, Gay Hill, R-B-ar

ana cauble.
second Week Midway, Knott

mgnway, Vincent, Lomax, Fair-vie-

Blsco, Morgan, Vealthodr.
Green Valley, and Center Point,

TttEJBIG'SPIUNairfKfcAlll -

Rural thronicle
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Wa$Wnori'$ BurUescribed .
In Pap Owned

By SamLamar Oi Big Spring

What Is believed to be the oldest
copjr of A newspaper existing In

Howard and adjoining counties Is
In the possession of SAmi Lamar
tof Big Spring, who purchased the
priceless bit of yellow paper from
a veteran of the Confederate army
25 years ago.

ft Is Volume 2, Number 88' of The
UU'tir County Gazette. publUhed In
Kingston, Ulster county, New York.
It wd Issued SAturdai', January 4,

100, nearly 130 years ago.
itomcntoUs news "broke" for this

asui of The Gazette;for It chron-- j

Idea In detail the death and fu-- 1

heril 6t George Washington.
PAg'e One Is devoted largely to

deliberations of "The American
Congress"!But the two Inside pages
are bordered with heaviest "mourn-
ing" slugs, honoring the, nation's
first president,

Washington Entohibed" Is the
small heading dver an article de--'
tailing the funeral service, the" long
procession to banks of, the Poto-
mac. It Is dated "Georgetown, Dec.
20," and rads,"On Wednesday last
the mortal part of WABHINGTON.
The Great the Father of his coun-
try and th Friend of man, was.
consigned to the tomb with solemn
honors andfuneral pomp.

"A multitude of persons assem
bled

( fiom many miles around, at
Mount Vernon, the choice abode
and. last residence of the lllustrous
chfeh JThere, were the groves the
spacious avenues, the noble ma-
nsionbut alias! the august inhab-
itant was now no more. That great
ioiil waa gone. His mortal part
was there Indeed; but ah! how

hbw awful the. spectacle of
suc'frworth an($ greatness, thus, to
mortal eyes, fallen! - Yes, fallen!,
fallen!

"In the loiij and lofty Portico
Where of t the Hero walked In all
His gjory,' now lay: the ihrounded
'eprrise.. The coufenajne'e still com-
posed and .serene seemed to de-

press .the dlgrllty of trie np'lrit,
which lately dwelt In that lifeless
form. There those who paid the
last sad'honor to the benefactor
bf his country took and Impressive

a farewell look;
.. kt' l" ?.!un wic ornamentat tne.neaaof

IKe coffin- - waa;'taMbM'fioirge ad
--TufcbwLSfiriiW.the
poffin, OlorW Pf on1 .the aiU
ver plate;.--. .

GENERAL
GEOhOEf WAHINGfdN

Departed this' life, on the ih;DKehitief; 1799 Act, 68;
, "Biweeif three, and four o'clock.

ihe kouifti of artillery frorii ves-
sel In trie lvcf flrlhgmlrlute feuns,
aVblte" afsh.diir solnffn idrrow
thi eorps'eVia bkntl it
musfc with morrifui melody melted
the.j'otil iHb .All the .tenderheea
of woe.

"TH& procession waa formed A
mdVed" on In the following order:

Cavalry . r
Infantry WlthArms Rcscryed.
Gtiafy.
Muaicl"'
cfer'gV. '

Thf Ocflcral's Hbrse wltli his sad-di- e,

hoistrs and pistols.
Pall Bearers
Cb'ls. 8lmms.

'" 'Ramsay.
( Payne

Pall Bearer's"
Col.'A Gilpin.

" " ' 'Mat-teller- . '
" Little'.

. "When the processionhad arrived
at U10 bottom of the elevated fawn,
yhcro tho faniliy vault la' placed,
arid cavajry Halted,- le Jnfaritry
marched toward tfafc Mount Jahd
fbrmed tKelr lines tift nij.;t Kl
Xfli.r ni iii'li!u.i -- i;' iV.tr Ki.r.r- -

desec:ilicd to' the 'Va'iflL aUy-li- k

funeral serWc'e'bfthtPfchtrfph Sii
prVncbcd--r- hb Jlrlntyh fetafe'd
from the Vessel Irt the river, .nd
the loundi thofd KdtfmX&hl
and hills arBunfi: UW '

"three general dlst'harxei bV itt,
lhfantry-thc"cavA- iW: an'a 3? &
df artillery, whlcjj lined "Uifi banks
of the Potomac back of" fhe Vault,
kld thc'lost tribute to tAccrliomeb

Commander in Chief of trih Arrhle--J
ottWUrlltfcd'SWteif atirf t6'iYih dt--
pafted Hero.

..,

'"The surwas now setting."Alas!
the Son of Glory wia set forever.
No the name bf WASHIbTON-th- e

American President,and ge-
neralwin triumph over Death. The
unclouded brlshtnessof his Glory
will Urutn'lnatd' the future agea!

For the Ulster Cotlnty Gazette'
On The TJealh, Of'

George Washington
, I By A Young Lady)

.What Means that solemn dirge
that,strikes my fear?

What means those mournful
wunds why shines the tears?

Why toll the bells the awful knell
of fate?

Ah! why tljose signs inAt do ray
fanev (! . ' ''

Where'er I turn We general
gloom appears,

k

Thtwt mournful Uadei fill my oojd

t,d

with tears;
Hark! Ydndef rueful n&fse! 'Os

done! 'tis done!
The alfenf tomb Invades our

WASHINGTON!
MUs't virtue exhaltid, yield their

oreatHT
Must bright perfectto find relief

lh death?
Must' mortal greatnessfall? a

riorlous )name!
What then is riches, honor," and

true faahc?

, The augustchief, the father and
the, friend,

The generous patriot Let the
muse commend;

Coiumbja's glory, and Mount Ver-

non's'pride.
There Ilea enshrln'd with num-

bers at his side!

There let the sigh respo'ndent
from his breast, 'liteave' In rich humbers!-le- t the
glowing zest,,

Oi 'teArs refulgent beam "with
grateful rove!-- '

And the sable mourning our af-
flictions prove.

t
Ween! kindred motrals weep--no

Wore wou'U .find',
A nian sb jtls't, so pure, so firm'Ih mind!

. Rejo'lclrig Angels hall the heaven-
ly, sage!
. Celestial Spirits greet the won-

der of the Age'.
In' CongreM

The congressional picture follow-- ,
lng burial of Washington is given
in detail; House bf Representatives,
ThUrsday, December 19, 1799.

Mr. Goode from Virginia was
qualified and took his seat'In the
Hpuse.

Mr. Marshall, with deep sorrow
on .his countenance, and In a low
pathetic tone of voice, rpae and ad-

dressed theHouse as follows! ,
The,melancholy eventwhich, was

yesterdayannounced without doubt
has been rendered but too" certain.
Our Washington Is no morel'The
Hero,, the sage, and the patriot of.;
America the man on whom in
time of .dangerevery eve waa turn

(

ed aria all' hopes were placed jlyea
ow-pnl- In his own great actions,

uQQf In mS' Uearta'. of ,an afnicCea

t'tAr.' links' nbteth tisoar
oynly to testify rispect'-fo- r thel
memory of jthose whom heaven has
aelfc'clei", as'lts'lnitrum'enta for dis-
pensing --joWd lomaH; yet sucti has
bWrl the uncommon,, worth, antf
such the extraordinary' Incidents In-

cidents which Has marked'irie lire
of him whose loss' we' all deplore,
that th'e whole AmerlcAn nation

by the same feeling, would
calt with orie vole lot a public
manifestationbf that sorrow which
Is so deep and universal,

Marshall Talks
More than any pther individual

and as much as to one' Individual
as. posslblo has he, contributed to
found, this our widerapreadlng em-
pire; and to 'give, to the Western
world, Ita Independence and Jta
freedom. Having- affected the great
object for which ho waa placed at
the

t
head tof our armies, we have

sei;n him' convert the sword Into tho
jP"?T.liare and voluntarily sink thol.Mfr: 1,1 ,il" ifirr.-- :
uw.u,... IHIW iU bUIACil.

When' the dchHIty of 'our' federal'
tjy'siem had hecomo manifest 'and'
the bonds which connected the

paTfts of tfila --ist continent were'
dissolving wo Have seen 'him the'
cH. of 'those,Patrlqts wfip.ormed
for iis a constitution; which "by
preserving the union, will, I trust,
substantlato"aril! perpetuateIhose
blessings the" revolution 'had' prom-
ised to bestow. " . '"
t
'In obedienceto the general voice

or his country calling on him to
prislde ove? a great1people, we
HaVe seen him ohcb more quit the
fctlrement he loved, and In, a" sea-Ad- n

mofa atofniy ' arid . "erripe'sttious
than wi'r Itacir with calm arid' wise
determination pursue the true

of the.'flatlpri ahdjeoritrlbute
more thah arfy other could contri-
bute to .the establishment of that
ayatem. of policy which will, I trust,
yet Jjresertrevour'pace, our honor
ana otif IjulependeTce. Havlhg Seen
twice unaglmpualy chp,seVtiij Chl"
Magistrate of a freo p'ebple, we set
hi mat'a time When hla
with "the unl vdrsat 'suffrage, ccitd
n?) ;hive doubted affording the
jforld' rare Instknce of moderna-tlo- h

by withdrawing from hla high
statlonHb the peacefutwalks of pri-
vate Irfe,

However, public confidence may
chingtf fod the piiblib' Affections
flucluile with respect to others,
yet With" respect to him they have
Iri'war and'M pace,'lrfpublic and
In private life, been as" steady as
hla own firm mind, and aa con-
stant arid his exalted virtues.

To Speaker .

Let us thin, Mr, Speaker, pay
the'liiT)fHbtlje'ariel and

(of our departed friend. Let
tHV gtand council of the nation dis-
play (hosesentiments whjch tho na-
tion feels.

S ii.s. -
4; or an purpose 1 1914 lt bbj

1 !i ? I? -

a i ,
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MJDWAYHAS

FOMiWE
SESSIONS

SCHOOL 'REPfikT ' BULGES
with ACrrJiViTY along

EDUCAXIftNAL UNKS

After haltfngNBthool activity one
week for cotton picking, the Mid-
way school Is again it IU regular
Class duties at the close of the sec--

Jond month. Instructors claim the
early fall opening Is far more din
--jlrablc than a late start In spite of
the. fact, that one or two weeks 1

often, lost during' the cotton pick-
ing season.

The pupils are f,olng good work
and a list of those on Ihe hbnor
roll vlll be compiled by Midway
school reporters each month. Thb
honor roll Includes atuderits who
have perfect attendance and tardy
records and who have made a grade
ct 90 per cent or more on all sub
jects, including deportment On
the honor roll "B" a gride of 80
or more. a required, for all subjects

Midway .has just received Its cer
tlficate.of standardization front S.
M. N. Marrs, superintendent of the
elatedepartmentof education. Last
year Midway scored more than 900
points, more than 100 points above
the minimum requirement for
standardisation.Faculty and, stu-
dents are attempting to score'a
perfect card this year. The great-
est handicap Midway experienced
'last year was a deficient ind In
adequate building, but .there ihy
be a correction icon in that mat-
ter. . '

All teachers In the Midway school
belong to the. National Educational
Aaeoclatlon and in thb Texas State
Teachers Association arid the
school, collectively, t a rhfJrribef of
the Interschslastlc league.There
Is also an active Patent Teachers
Association functioning in Midway
school.

Plans are now developing to ih
crease Midway's, atandtpg In the
University Interscbolaa'lc' League
this year. The league speller will
be. taken.up from the fourth trade
.through the ninth immediately. '

hind' some'r'esdlutlonj) 'which i take
thb. ilb&ry to "offer to trie hoiiae.'

Rel'Jlveo. Thlt this House will
wall .6h the"'Prrslilfehlof'he Vnll-ed- ".'' condorerijft'WMl

vReoiye'd'I'Th8t The iDeater'ii
cHalt be shFoUbed Vn hfeV .V,'
that the Members,'arid .Offlcert'of'

aesslbrt. --

( ,' "'
"Resolved, That a t?ofimlt1ee. In

conjUHclJjn with one frorq' the
Senate, be appointed to coniiderori

minnef of p'iylhg
horior to Ihe menTorr of' Uw"jfain,
firtt in tfir; flrat Iri peaceand tfrsl
In the' hearti of his couhtrynieri;

"Retolved, That thla House when
It aajottrfii do idjoUh" to'ttondaj.4

ThescT re'ablu'tlbna ' were un-
animously agreed to. Slxteeh.mem--.
bcra were" appointed' 6n uje'ttilri?

' 'resolution. '

Gine'filsSi' ial ihd Srh'lth wef,

, j tci.v
General Marshal nrf sW'tii,1 hlv,.

lhtf j&Tftd-- ti. Pr"e,sidahrwith
Jpe fjjrsl resolution. rfpSftecf. ihtt

puum i rcaay to
rccfclve them At l o'cloc'k this day.

n1nlloW accordlnglj-n-zaite- oh'

The Speaker addressesihe Presi-
dent in the following, wo'rd's; '

SIR: ' ' ' " ,
'The HouSS 'bf'liepresctKuitiyes:
penetratedwith a senseof IrrepAri- -
uic toss sustaiqed the nation'by
the death of thUi'reat" in'd. jgodd
rhan, the Illustrious and 'beloved
Wash'ngtpnwitorr)ySuV,ir;ny.x.

their cohdolcHce -- 'on rtTl
melancholy and' distressingeveit.

To whletrtHe Presidenthiade'lhe
following- - answer:

OentlemeH of the House of
'

I receive with great respect the
affection, thfc oonttoli!ilco''of tHi
Hoiise of IftprtJJtnUUytt. 3p tHe
melincholy arid affliaiUg ,eve'Hi 'ilf
the deatlf of the. Most 'liloitrtbUs
and belovfcd personage'wHlcti'lhls
country ever prbVucft. li iyni.
pdthlzfc with you-tr- ltrf 'the" Hatlb'n
arid vIUl goefd men thrd trie'world'
In thla Irreparible loaa "AiSialned
by m all. '.JOHN AV'AUk.

A messagereceivedfrom thrift''.
io iniormin

had
a

the memory 'of '(he" ma 1 - . ''AV
to
ina, WM. .-- r CDunirv, nif flktea.!

'??.I,""'"?, seven mem--
bera to IPv;nn a.- ett for thitnittu--i rM

i?lnW..tp..MBhda!y.

&ma& Ue'u'NrrKD5sT t. t. 1 r- -. .t.

v as.oUbVplLed: ifti
"WF'-i- ix toKea ley airjj-prei- a

their deep regret for the loaa
their country haa sustained Jri. the
death. o( Qerjerar George rYaahlna:'

K-
. ..4 M. .

XZflU' U fr4 v'

Syj'Grading
ttEuucatiV.Vr',i,V

Editorial
SAy, fblka,' how ibout this new

VRUrl ChronlcAl?- - Don't you think
we caH thiek It a Worth whlel pub-Uiitle-

for Hpwanl couhty rural
schodl students?Dbtil: you think It
can becdme just a Jim dandy ex-
change for Interestingevents In the
every day life of every county
school?

The Big Spring Weekly Herald,
big brotherof The Rural Chronicle,
believes all those questions In the
first paragraph can be answered
with a big "yes," but this business
of putting out i small paper takes
the samecooperation necessaryto a
Urge piper.

It 'axes news to make a paper
wdrth reading and If the Rural
Chronicle Is to become th n

,

wi hone. It everv riii-n- t u,i.nl (

In Howard countymust do his part " m

IdwaTd that end. It doesn't take
Ipnff to Write down namej of your
voting fronds who are out of
ichool alck or who make a trip and
after,we get started there will be
no stoppingAnd no end of fun.

Trow let's see.Nexl w'eek Forsan.
Chalk. Elbow. Morris. Hart wil.

coaiavuSJI

t

Koore, RichlAnd; Soash. GayHill, """"
V and Cauhia nrhnnl. 1,.,,. StQti..iJ

their turn it furnlshlne new. tnr foun1atWl

thh nml Hhrnnlpfe .tifnn.. ,ui. COunu 10 I

iroun. lust does II fevl h.. ,JUon-- ""

7tirti1h' rthM n.or ,ki ' ttR Bt I

kki..ni.. -- k -- i .1 . t. . . . rcoraio.ymiui, u Kiiuvi miu wnai Willi i.1... -
happenln future than.tHe oth-1- " '1
.er Don't ydu thlpk that wii I J
juoi. miui yuur news 10 1'aUllne Tfl iy
'CantHfll, county aUperintehdcnt oM ....,'achbdls or to The Spring Her--) 7"
am in care of the RUral Chronicle' gi'o().
editor.

ton This event, ?, distressing to
ill, ,oujr fellow citizen1, must be
jlecullarly heavy(to du, who have
bWri long associated with him In
d7efda4orp'atrlotlsm. Permit us, sir,

Ullscc'jfiibnjl Is manly, to weep:
To.ioae,su'ch'-- mah ai such a erfel-- i

iB'BiJ common calamity to the
jwriXiuV, country rjib1urns,herFa--

ii'Mi'lS',knlVi8C 0 hu
man events has taken from us our
'nlajaat Benefactor and ornament.
t, Uecbfries 'us to submit with

wtjoV'mejceth dark

j witn patriotic pnue we review
the llfe'olr'our Wiahlnrtnri and

coj? hinT'wUti' 'those of other
cpuntrlesi Have
eminent in lame, Ancient and jma-cV- H

faWes1 are diminished before
hlrh' " (jfeilrfess arid fill whiter
than It la brilliant. The destroyers!
olt hitloriA stood ahaihed at the
raijeili" bf'hls vlrttlfc. It reproved
the temperance bf iheir arhbltlon.
arid diVkehed thB ipleridor of vlc-tbr-

The cibafea"and we are
no rShKer anxious lVul'rifefnrtune
shdlild'VrhiA'fl6ry; Ke Has trav--

. . .. '1 ju i' r. ifvycu lu mc emu oi nis journey ana

7?'- M- - ? nerc"ln"
weight of honour; he has deposited
ik jioiciy, wnere misiortune cannot
tarKish friaflce cannotblast
It FiVdured of heaveni he depart--

Without .exhBJilrip the weakness
Of humanitvV rn'p-nnilfn- In
dlcath'' IrijJ' aarAn"Ssls' of the grave

i.rfucri,iLa thnian,whorn we
to God. trlnrv Is

consumrnated";Wash'lrigtoh yet lives
upon earth In hla spotless example
-f-aVigtjl ia'Jn'Jiyeri.

, Wit Mb Tb)m$y&ik consecratert
tWmefflory b'f the'h'erdlc
t)fa' parribtlc sCitesmaii and th;
virtuous Vge; ieYihem' (each their
chliareh liefer: lo' Ugel that the
.frtijtafflhal4fa'-ah- a hli ex--

t EENT-rsf-e

ucnuciiion ol, mo. senate:: J' ,(M.." '! ', . j

iw &
W .ereaeIoHa of ,iour regret, for

: lHlltuieVrfy-ihbught- s

imMsv,; .this melan
errolt me

Wily to siy that t have him
the days of Adversity, In someof

..--. t,J--J t

, .

t
r - v.. .:..... j .1 .j - 1

and most nrbstieraua felicity: with

BSfSSIBtaSr
AmongjalJ.dur8rJg;jjaJjiiaoclates.

the memorable League of the
bntlnta'U. XTIL wrirch first ex--

- a rwa ttt
a ine aovarelKB . rill Of A

MWVi' ASietltX: he was

ili iBnajeVytfer ih the
lAUhough' with a

J9tyu)on io jpore . unfeebllfd, at

SAfy.,lo Jwrpare: far retirement. J

Consolation7rom the Unanimous

i'irrdViitkTmia.. jrf.'ffia conv
iwti. jM'.v".;:w'iiDrj- -
moa calamity to the ,wojr(d.

TheJlfe'.of our WASHINGTON
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JDiitz,

Honored
L .f wrjcs of, pnrjlcs

Ffcttliter. Kelly .Bob

WpgWiAbmlcd her

SrriveJat 3 o'clock

!TJdwith Riant iack
the little honor

lh Halloweensea--

!"cjt was cleverly
',S7.owls nnd bats.

w ioom a spooky tip-iT- ih

shortly Blow n

!??. Rvelvn Myrl Jclt
nB Alter won up--

rJV for pinning me
uZ?i.u. rtn thethlittjerai"7 ,'

Id, the RUM18 departed

Vtfcnt win n1"
CBlvin - - -

and Frances Ann

i Waggoner i nomas
hmesRobert, Chancy

find uon wtivi m.h
j.CI. Hetty Lc'c Eron.

iwecttrAnna Ruth How- -

lay, uorowy unu
, fall. Betty JeanAlter,

j ad the honor guest

Courts
. t

MMU A!l-ui-
s

Oct. 31 Wl The fol- -

nc were had In the
al appeals Wednes--

Frink James.Harris;
.Harris; Henry Hag--
nry Henry Rice, Boa--

:OrnIer, Angelina; Ex
MBumey) Shlpp, Bex--

.fcilcioh, Stonewall; Do--

lOvalde; Magnns Wal- -

ht Nubcri, Harris!
Galveston;a Red

, Kr; airfield Me
an; William Cox,

kfcadlcy Weather's,Mills;
Atksc6sa.

tUA' fema'hdddt-- Cain
L't,&ndt; Ed Davis,
Ihta Rlppy, "Denton;

KrJ cXennan.
bausstd: R. L. Jhck--

!uJLh.lne. Harris; J. ft.
d;(Jt Bcrnal, Frio.

application for certl--
, (noupu in reinstateup--

J, W. Lumen, Brn--

t,KvcT& and relator
Ex Parte

L'Xaioedochcs.
(tea: Carvls Keys,

tin leave "to filoscc- -
fer rehearing denied:

Wheeler.
jaotlbn for rehearing

at written opinion:
rcollfn.' '

ir rewearlrigbver--
i Coleman, Dallam; S.

, Aadcrson.

Lte&TS
t I Vm

tWRI njtAlN'V
0RTH, Oct. 31 AP).
khtly lower today, bui
atid fairly firm, and
was repotted .for 'all

(fa wer nnt (nw
'e(((nr of dealers' and
'Wlrere'd T.' C."p.s
Ko?1 ortirnary hard

TtoL28; 13 per cent nro--
to UO; H Der cent 3,
8 Mr cent 1.ST h )V!wo in
iMQ WJ.

i2 mixed unchanged;
cent white, 1.05 2

u WH6w unchanged.
ureaoats unchanged
' delivered Texas crroun

'2t6 57. -
: J'0. 2mllft imihnhf.

'Mir 1.35 to 1 nn

unchanged; kafflr

8XEEI. iiiivu
PmK, Oct. 31 W)TUo

' "eel Corporation to--
Bd the nmtilulilnM vr

lJ?CorJ,orUon of. San
C" of the Proper-We-el

la approximately

2K

.Od rail itiL. iffr

tedyHt0 joe
IorgooaYochoIco,

4

Palvea: nOAA. 3.V.-- 1,

tW teenf R5n-- Aio.,- ' w, vw and lauf ttvt
hort yearWngr'der'

t yearling injUL ,..-(- ..

Jl.Tlngi fi.ftrf.'2..
"80 Bed weihcrPo.7Q.

THE STATE OP TWao
TjJ.i15iS,SFl,'0.r1,ny Constable--ofjivnutu Milium v-- inAi nt.You, aw hereby commanded to

.... . ,,,,,... v, i in i ion once-- inSfJt.'fiV? fQ.H!
to .the.'rctum Jay

hereof, In sohitf'nSwspnper publish--
ou in your uounty, if (here bo anewspaper ppbllshcd therein, if noLthen In the nearest'County where il
newspaper-- is MiUDirHlfed, to appear
trfct Court of 'irowai'il CoUhty, totp
hoWdn at.the Court House thereof,
iV3 ?. s.Drl"8i Tpxojf on the firatn DoenbcrX. D.1029. thfiime being the second diiy hi De-
cember A. D. 1020. then nnd thernto answern petition filed in, saidCourt on (he 30th day of OctobeV
& D;J,1?i29.' ltl ?u,t "umbered onthe docket of said Court .No, 1601
wherein Effle Jenkins, ,Pjaln,Uff!
and J. p. Ji.ril(ln,s, Dcfehdant, and
a brief sluttmcnt bt plulntiffscauo of action, being as follows:That Tlalntlff has been a. jcsldcnt
period of tw.lv nianth and br the
Cpuntv of Howard for a .period pfsix montlu next pi., ceding thu ffl-In- g

of this suit.
That plaintiff nnd defendantwere duly nnd legally married inTaylor County, Texas, on or aboutApt 11 2nd, 1027, and suparnled on or

about the 15th day of October, 1928.
Thdt while living together plain-

tiff was kind htid considerate ofdordndant nnd did her duty us rwife but (hat defendantwas un-
mindful pf his marriage vowh, and
ftym nftor Uivlr nujrlage began.a
cdurse of unkind, harsh and tyran-nlt- al

tieatment toward plaintiff;
Ihot defendanteoon after manlateslapped plalfltjff in her face and
often thereafter would slnp plalri-tlf- f

and threaten her life. Tha
defendantleft Jdalntiff und went to
P(5co3,,TcynB, aev'cnil months prior
lW.WnK 'hli suit andthat about th
riMt pqrt of June, 1920. plaintiff
went to Pecosnnd upon her arrivalthere dcfcnllant struck her severaltimes, and becaus-- of said ApAh ami
conduct, on thq purt of the defend-
ant this plaintiff was compelled to
lenve at once and by reason of acts
anu canauci on purt of defendant
renderstheir futthcr llvlnir im?.ii.
cr,lnsb,ppdrtable, t.

wnerri-jrp- , pminnii praj1 thatdefendantbo cited to uppcar and
answer herein, and thaj uiion final
heading hereof she have Judgment
dissolving "the niarrjagu relations
nn lor conin oi sun.

Hcioln Fall Not but have before
said Court, at It next rppulnr iprm
this Vl 11 With Vollr return hornn
showing how you lmvt executedthe
same.

(SEAL)
Glvm under mv hand nnd sonl Of

Said Court, at offlcr In Big Spring,
Texus, on this 30 day or Oct. A. D.
1020.

J. I. PRtCHARD, Clerk. Dla--
(ilct Court Howard County, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable,of
Howard Countyi-Greetln- fc:

You arc hereby commanded to
summon C L. WHITNEY, FRAN- -
UIH A. WHITNEY. J. W. PELEX,
MARY JANE PIXLEY, and S. T.
CHARLESWORTJIr If living, and
If .dead, (heir unknown heirs and
ldgijl representatives arid the un-
known legal representatives, If arty,
of the said unknown heirs, by mak-
ing publication of this Citation once
In each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to tho return here-b-f,

in soma newspaper, published
In your County, if (here he

published therein, 1ilt H not,
then In (he nearestCounty' where a
newspaper, la published,t'to appear
at the next regular,term oi;,mcII, : r k ri . m wr ,
Vioinfii Vu"il xiqwn, UVUDiy,
to leholden 'at the Court 'House I

thereof, .in. Ble .Sprl; t.tewtVJn
thp 1st Monday In December A.D.
1929, tne same neing tne znu day
ot December A. D. 1029, then and
there to answer A petition filed In
Bald, Court on tho 31st day of Octo-
berA. D. 1929. in aliult. numbered
pn the docket of said Court Mb.-?604- .

therein HARVEy 1 RIX &

lainuii, anu u. u. wnurit-i-,
FRANCIS' A. WHITNEY,, J. W.
PIXLEY, IARY JANE PKLEY
nnd S. T. CHARLE3WORTH, if
living, and If dead, their unknown
helm ami legal representatives,and
the unknown legal representative,
ir anv or the suld unknown helr.s.
nro Defendants, nttd'n brief state--
iAit tit tiliilrWlffa... ntluA 'nf nrllnnw. ,'..... v ..,--. n -

being asjoiiows: I'lainiirr alleges
that oh the 30th day or October. 'A
D. 1020, he was lawfully seized.and
possessedor the following describ-
ed land and promises .situated lp'
Howard County. Texas, holding
and claiming the aatne in fee .Blm- -
ple; to-w- it: Lot no. 21 in urocs.
No. 4 In the town of Big Spring In
Howatd County, Texas, ask shown
bv the mao or Plat of said. town.
And that on said date, defendants
uniawiuuy entered upon sia
prcmlse nnd ejected plaintiff
thercfiom and unlawfully with- -
holds, .the . possessionthereof tp
fiainuilii damage in ine sum ui
Jl.oOO.OO. Plaintiff specifically
pleads thut lie. und those under"
Whom ho claims, have had peace-
able, atld udversv possession,hold-
ing tome under deeds and instru-
ments of record for u period'.ipf
more than twenty-fiv-e years, and
plcadn three. river and ten year,
statute ,,of limitation, and plead
theWtute thai bars anS action tw
Ing filed after twenty-fiv- e ycaw
from the date of its accrual, and
Plaintiff teprescntsthat a cloud
lika been east upon his title by, a
conditional Judgmentrendered put
of the District Court of Howard
rvinntv Tkim. nn Oct. 10. 1805. and
heing No. 135, and or record In Vol.
1, Page 357, Minutes, District
Ctrurt, Howard County, i.cxbji. pi
which n conditional Judgment for
the recovery of tho land, above de-

scribed, was awarded to O. L.
Whitney. Francis A. Whitney, J
W, PIXley. Mary Jane Pixley ond
3: T. CharlOBWorth. uporr1 their he

defendants in Wd Judg-

ment the Bum of )70.15. , Pufntljf
that said money3and that no Writ dt Pf-si-n

wan over Issued ond 4that said
was not effeotlve a

ll-afn-st the defendant,named
therein and as against the lart.d
(hetetndescrlheland s of no f nee
and effect, nndoth.it the cloud cait
Upbn M title thereby should be re-

moved, andpruys for. Judgment for
the title nnd nowesslon of tho
above deacilbcd land and ror nU
damages and ror cost of suit and
for a Writ of Possession of said
property, and that said judgment

lendercd to be nUJ

und Void and 'of no force and effect
arid that th Cdurtiiiako a pijper
.,L.hl 7it niii nionev was never
paid, nnd4hftt the cloud cast upon
HiaintllXS HUP iiiKn " -.- ".-. "
Ptaint ff alleges that he. ana -- no...
uudor ;uiinm ne cia ms. mw il.1,1
valuable Improvements upon

n'

tnftf rMNANT ($1000..
S""',7 &

Fall Not but have beforeJfenCourt; at Its next regular terrh.
?hb writ with your '"'rtshowing' how you have executedtne

".". 4 v

dlven under,my hand otideal
said Courf, at ouicc

ZTmmF: StjSj HfwWV" VT

.. -

Ae2N.dJLtn, 31sl day l been made In the pavmenV'cff "rito
TB29. - -- - inotematurlnir Hentemberth. lea.jCtark,;DUtrJct,Uho has declared all of the, noteJ..PiICHAnD,c-n,M.

riT,TiAv nv ....... ,,...ill ..."" " UUIjIUAUU V
Mabel linrli vm KT....I.. p.
l. ... "?, ?" "viun i--1

Ubward dcbJ J"ncllal. Tnterest und Mtor-- i, 5y provided for In thq notes
to iHo MhHrifflHl"y.rd.i9n 9V herand for forccloa-S5--

nt UnmM ?"!? "-e- of trust Hen.and
"'CbtU'The State of

or nnV
County,-.Ore2(r-hg:

oro hereK'commalidell,tnat
?' niaklng.Tj.ub;icaUon of thta CI-- Si

7 A? 8ft2ltfwRpcr publtoh,
h Cdutity 6f HoVnnl oncew.'VT fyr crinstecutrvo

previous to the icturn day
tM?V,'8Uh(,nl.on-,9rTlaFreiic-

Is to be
S1ifilB?V.ttilh0 ni'xt fKUlar torm
of. ot court of Howard Co..ftj22"SJBl "'cCoifrt lloMKt.

in thd'City dfBlg Spring;Texas, on the Jm Monday In De-
cember. A. D. 1920, the sutnc being
Hwn21 da,y or ."December, A. D.
1020, then and (hero to answer a

filed In sold Couit on the
a Mt itUniBcred 'oh (Ho Doclfrt cfsaid Court, No. 1C03, wherein Mubrl

t'fcnch in defendant;
Xlie nature of

bejhg sutistahtlally aaollows. tpi
MTilat SMnllff Vabel French andNorriq HefcnUnnt WeVe le-?- i.y

i and.,tt,w.ful,X carried on tho
CI Until RAliriinfve i iqAo ihA.

l)IlVun tlT4thev havn i'ioI lived io- -
"""'' V' eooj? RIl0r lneir

course of
fruei towatd nlnlntlff of-ten tlmea slapping nnd'hittint; her,that he was very jealous of her andoften uccu-ie- her of toloir with oth-er men which was not o. thnt he
SSU"! WH11"1 drunkurd nnd

Vould euree. slandernd abuafher, JtHfit he only nouuht
iiJi".0. l1"1 duilitjr (he time thev
n.vd j.tSK5tne.p '1. never dia hup-M-y

frfiintur whlrh was very hu-miliating to; idalntiff, that becauseof such nonHunnort nlalntlff mf- -
fered much rlef Tand dlsappolnt-nien-t,

.that such niarrlace relationstill exists and that because,of thoaooVe cruel treatment it would b.i
Uhsupportable and imiiosalblo tor
P aintlff to over live with defendant
akhlh.; Whercfrfre she'prnVs 'iudu'rhent efthe.c9urt;fqi a dissolution of uidmarriage relation.nerpin niii'tini. .. i.utu... hnt..I... . UU

.. i.JT-- .'
foro ald Court on the Bald
day of, next term thereof. thU wilt
With your return thereon! showing
ItOW ybu have executed thp mirno I

OiVen Uhder my hanil nnd benlor s&ld Court, at oWlce Jn.thc City
u iK oprinu, tins tne 3111 tiny or
October, A. D. 1029.
WITN1SSS-- ,

J. I. PRICHARD.
(SEAL) .Clerk or District Court

in and ror Howard County,
Texas.

NO. ;i '
TtIunIdl.onshl,) i,f Wiirord Lav-- Ji1

Lay, Minors. In thoCounty Court of Howard County,
Ta.s. October Term. A. D 1929.

'Nptlde is .hereby given that, I. W.W. LavKUardlan of the EstatesofLay and Joe-Ne- Lav,
hav.l;.thJ2 dav lfd my npiill.

thn Pnnnd. 'PII, l.(
Howard County. Texan.In.the above !

hlllUH J.
Irtjt that 1 be authortted hs
umu-u- i inc csiatei OI Bald .wnrilBto make.,and execute a leaso foroil. gas hnd 'other mlheralB upon

flmlihowto court"' 'fpeSoU
twelve months

1 II l-- of .i..

'tnrnm . flint dnv iiftrr
the'n,cX married Just ,

real separation, 8ara,
or !Jsal

vn iwutn .jntoront.lnand to the South 220 acres or the
W, section 13 Tsp.
1 TBnd P. Rv. Co.urVeyfn Howa.rd .County Texft3.,wid dc--

py TrtoteH ,and"bounds "asr
II0H9WS:. kV. i i

UEOINNINO at the S,,W. corneror a Hec. 13 Tor the S. W. corneror this .tract;
THENCE-jiort- h 77 East 050 vrs,

to point ih the South line or aldsection 13 the S. E. corner of
una tract:

THENCE North 13 West 1300 Vrs.
to poJp,t for-th- N. E. dincr of this

lnNCE soiith 77 Vcat 050 vre.
to .point in West llnevof said sec-
tion for the N. W. of this

THtekcE Batlli 13 East with the
West bodndatvline of Bald Section
J3.for, a distance orWOC yr.to theplaco'orbeirfunltig and containing
220 es, more or less."

TheCotmtyr Judge, v(
uouniy. Texas, iiaa set said appiica--

ior ln dnl.liiuosuowTi 'nearingrCOuntv,'c6urt of HawjCrit Cmintu
Tcxa. at the courthouse thcrepr in
Big Spring, .in said Howard CouP-.yVTexs-a.

on tlioT9th-dk- v dr
A.

WITNESS mv hand this the 31st
day of October, A. T. 1030.

- W, W. LAY.
Guardian of (he Estatesor Wjlfon)

Lav and Jpg Nell Lav. s

THE STATE OF TEXAS
1 j

To the. Sheriff or Any Constable
01 .nowuru county, Texas ureet--
inar:

.are hereby commanded to
Hummon kudv nderwood by nntk- -
(ng publication of this citation once
I n each week four consecutive
weeks the return dav
hereof in some newspaper pub-
lished your county to appearat
the,'next .regular term of the Dis-
trict 'Coort r Howard County.
Texas.,it o ibcrholden at tho court-
house 1 hereof (n Big Spring on the
ffirst 'Monday In VDecembt'r. '1020.
same belngrtha-sccon- d day of

then, and ther; to
ttutwr tftcpctltloh filed in Bald
court on the 30th 'dav Of October.
1929. In stilt numbeted oh the
docket of said court No. 1CQ2,
wherein JffabctiO. QuInbV a feme
Bole., IB plaintiff nnd Ruby Under-
wood; J. H. underwood. (1. W. Un-
derwood. Mm, M. E. Schradcr and
herMuVrid, F, C. Schrkder: Mrs.
E. R. MdCartor, a --widow; Mrs. M.
J. . Roller and her , husband,
Wlll'IUiJlcr; Mm. .A. .Mproland
and 'her husband. T3. C. Morclartd;
Johnnie Dee Underwood, a feme
sol. Joe T. Underwood,ppd W- - C.
Underwood are' defendante,' laid
petition alleglng'-an- the nature of
filalntlffs demand being, as fol- -

Stih Yo'establUh, 'debt 'represented
three promissory two each

for'M83.00 and,the.number
for 834.0Q, Serteroberr, 1028,
executed far'WfH. Underwood and
Ruby UndrwooO. (idvable to thp
order - of: plaintiff on or before
SeTrtdnlVeV 8th 1nv,the yoara 120,
1930 'and 1931, respectively, each
bearing Interest fiom dutc until
maturity at 8 rent annom,
nayauierannuaiivr-principa-i una'in
(crest Payable at Bl Spring. Texas.

chrstliiulatlnj: that all past due
UX indlpal .jthd interest'shalirbrar
httei-ei-t from imaturitv at lfr-ne- r

cent per.annum; for acceleratedmattirity "and foi1 the.uJtlal 10 per
rMit. tatteitvtv'r. fepM. If plaxVd- - in
hahdj Offan attorney- - for collection,
collected by uult or through probatn

procewllnch and to
iurcc n. iicvu m nun ui cvrn
date With, the notca executed bv
unfit w. jr.. unuerwooxi --and kuuvIlndprwotKi bit Iit. Kit. lft In Itlnrk

"newa'l 'and extension oT $2500 00
f ,. Uebf represented In note for

bulldlriglNo. l.n,EdaidsHclxlttH mldltioii
erPeornyforUtl!eapeast twenty-nln- e tc,,U Big Howard

KlfkAI.....l.t.U t J. VV.B 4 J

iFWk. Taas?.ia,rfsaixsKi"!
lalman's and mechanics ik.n on the
aiwve-dcrt-

bd parcel of land.
Thr SfoTfaid.deediof truet au-

thorizes the plaintiff to declare nil
tne aue and6fJbe.uTpn 'falfur to V.,trnyJ,note

pay

U'lf Spring, ofi the-- rle and, dffttwt 'having
'1 s

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

October

Petition

Wilfocd

Howard

" " '". """: anil ihih Diceu.innanlit nntn In hmii. lit' Liir.i...,Inline ti.t. ,.i, - u.z riT c"I"""" V" .."" V. '" "POfor thn PHtnlillahlnn-- nt Ihn

materialnmn'8 and mrchnlo. lien:
for order of salni forproceeds(b the Paymentof the debtand.for eostn of suit. 'HfcREIN FAIL NOT. but have
you before said court on thn said
first day Of tho ubxt tetm thereofthis writ with your return thereon(Showing hbw you have executed Ulosame

divert .under my hand and theBent of said court this, the 30thdavnf October, A. D 1029.
(SKAL)

'T- -J' PRICHARD.
Ctork.fDsltrlct Coin t, Howard Coun-ty. Texus. - .
. If Ued this 30th. day of Octohur,
A. D., 1P30. r

Jh PRICHARD.
Clerk. Diit I let Court. Howard Countly, Texan. '

,

cTtation nv' I'fJifLTCATfON'
l

No. JS83 --Delia Rlec vs, HJnryRice, In thp District Court. How-ai- dCounty. Texas. Thii State oflexas to the sheriff or any enni
stable of Howard County -- Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, (hat !

by making publication of this eitn-lio- n an home newspaper published
In. (Iip doiintv of Howard once In
each week for four consecutiveweeks previous U the return tlyheieof, vou summon Henrv Itiee,whose residence is unknown, to boana nppyur at the next t ocularterm of the district couit of How-
ard county, to be hblden at , (he
couithouse thereof. the cltv ofBig .Spring, on the fiist Monday InDecember, A. D.. 1020. the Bumpbeing the 2nd ,dav of December A.
D.. 1929. then and theic to antiwcrn petition filed in said court on the2nd day of October. A. D. I020,ln auult. numbered on the Docket ofsaid coutt. No. 1685 wherein
Rice is plaintiff., and Henrv. Riceis defendant: tho nature or plain-tlfr- v

demand being Bubstaptallyins follows, to-w- . '!
That Dellu Rice roldes in

county, Texas, hereinaftercall-
ed plaintiff, complaining of Heniy
Y?l..l.... .. liy.u.. ..l.4 ..m .... 1.. ..l.. .Jnjou .pniuCIIC-- in WlKnOWn,
iivrtnitiici caueu ueienuant;

tual bone fide Inhabitant "of the
8J.a, of Texas, and has teslded In
the county of Howard, for a period
of six months next nrpccdlnir thefiling of this huIU Thnt ulnintirf
and defendant weie lawfully mar-tie- d

to euCh other in Oklnhmnn ritv

hibo"" for "if
llrlor to the exhlb--

i 1 tliU Mllllnn hi-ll- i n,i

unuiviucu

for

Mlnoi

for
to

In

In

In

,,n or about tluX7Ui dirrif T
Icfrtlini- -

D. 1027,
hii.hnml
and continued to I."tS h'lB HfeUnd where

on or about the 15th day of Sept..A.
D. 1927. When by reuson' or harshand cruel treatment and improper
conduet of defendanttoward plain-
tiff, phe wbji forced and compelled
to abandon the de-
fendant, since which time havo
not lived together aa husband nnd
wife. Plulntiff alleges that durihg
the time that she and the defendant
nvru luKuiiicr as nusoanu anuwire
Hr,e was kind and uffectlonate to? I

IwjimI hM-- himhan.l nr,.1 ,l(,l -- .....: I
courtthat she could to assist her

i','ur""!'u .'" '" " iivihk; innidefendant unmindful or the duties
and of hli. marital

trtitfh nml mniilMM, u.iVOWB. within a few
court direct and upon. had nnd a few,'8ainQ
roflowing'uesciibed eslgto be-- w"k be'oro their
longing wards: to-wi- t: fan a course unkind, harsh

block 32.
norih.

ripta

a

corner

act

previous

a

in' notes,
threeAtM

Per per

o.nruptcy

oppllcatlon.of

Delia

How-ai- d

permanently
they

cruei ireaiment lownru piainilll,
which continued until plalntlK waiforced,und compelled to abandon.
(icienuanL as aiarcsaid,; tnat de-
fendant'oftph cururd nml 'ahuand
thltf plaintiff without any taaute or--
provocation oaitito part .pf-m- is

plaintifr; that oh or about the- - litday or September.A. D.d027this de-
fendant at their home in Seminole'.
Okla., cursed and abusedher and
called her ugly and vile names, and
tin ouch his anger threatenedper-
gonal violence to her on. said occa-
sion: and, that on this occasion
there at their homo In Seminole,
Okla.. the defendant struok, this,
Planum witnnts list and striking
tpjr on the sideof the.head thereby

Icnuslnir muchoain and, Buffering
nji wnicn ann.Kvu circulation.violence towardher wo done with
out unv causeor provocation on tho
purt or mis piamtirrr mat saidmarriage relations,between plain-
tiff and defendantstill exist That

t canon of the defendant's ac-
tions, ciuel and violence
toward her generally nre of such a
nature as to render their further
living togetheras husband andwife
impossible and Insupportable, the
premises considered. Wherefore,
plaintiff 'prays the- - court that the
defendant be cited to appear and
answer herein and for judgment
dissolving said marriage relations,
for cos( of suit, arid ror such oth-
er and further relief, and
generul; In luw and ln equity that
she may be lustly entitled she will
ever pray,

Herein rail not. but have, you be-
fore Bald court on the said first
dav of next term thereof this writ
with your return,thereon, showing
how vou have executed the same.

Given under handund sealof
said court, ut office the cltv of
Big this the 26th dav or
Octobei. A D. 1929. Witness:

(SEAL) J. I.' PRICHARD.
Clerk or District Coiirt In ahd (or
Howatd County. Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAR
To the 3heriffor any Constable of

Hqward County Greeting;
You hereby commanded

summon Cecil, Hoover,by making
publication bt this citation once In
each week ror four 'consecutive
taiuks Previous to the return dav
hereof, In some newspaper publish-
ed In your County, If there be a
heWspitpcf published-therein-, but if
not. then in the nearest County
where n is published, to
appearat the next regular term ot
thn District Court ot Howard Coun-
ty, to holden at thp Court Houso
thcr"eof, in --Big 'Spring, 'on the 1st
Monday December A. D 1929,
the same being the 2nd duy,of

A..D., l&20.,then apd there
tb answer 'petition filed In said
Coutt fin th 29th day of October,
A, D. ,1029, In a suit, numbered on
the docket of said Court No. 1598,
wherein Inez Hoover Is plaintiff and
Cecil Hoover is defendant, .and a
brief statcrrient of plaintiff's cause
of action, being as'follows:

Plaintiff alleges that she is a res
ident nf Texas and has been 12
months or mbre-- rlexl preceding
the filing of this petition and a, bona
Iiqn inhabitant,or Howard county
0 months nexpreccedlhg.ttie filing
of this petition, that she was 'nihr-rle- d

to Cecil Hoover In Oklahoma,
that they cdntlnucd to llvu togeht--
er ns husbarld nnd wife unUI the
middle 01 June iuzh. tnai tne resi-
dence of defendant Is unknown at
this time. ,

Plaintiff lepresenU that during
the time she and defendant lived
toL'Plhnr thnt Hhn wan nlwnvx kind
and affectionate to defendnntpr- -

forming ail the duties that n good
wire shoiild. that defendant often
Used bad lnninfaire In' her presence.
'cbllo'd her various ball fnmrd, that
two and three o'clock after she
Had worked hard day after she
nan aKru mm not to, that soon
after the separationnlnlntlff receiv

l'w:k ypm often Ttr unui

ed .letters from defendant in wiiicn

lie "was ho tile 'tfnftcl lihe thouglil
irwB. (hot on tine --occasionhe told
Plaintiff he wo,dld beat hell mt pf
hit u sue uiu noi cnangc ncr waj'Sr
that due to the nbftvn cruelty nnd
adulterywhich plaintiff Ix living In
plaintiff alleges that their futureliving tbgcther. vfiuld ho Impossi-
ble, that the marrlnge relation still
exists,

Wherefore plaintiff 'jnnyn the
ourt that the nmrila'ifp relation

plfllntirf nnd defendant'bo
dissolved. '

Heroin fall HOt btlt havo before
Bald CourJ, nt Its next icgulnv term,
this wrlf with your tcttiuithrrenn,
showing howvou have rxectitod (hfc
pttme,

(llvrn undermv Itnnil nml inn I nf
.aaid Court, at office In Btg Spring,
i run, on whs i'jui ay in uctoocr,
A. D. 1820.

J. I. PRICHARD,
(SEAL) Clcik, District Court

Howaul Counly, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

io mo Mienii oi any constklilc
"JJY u "lU'l'ng: . .

luu ure leieny cpmnmnn--a io
dSriS u1 SnSS'TO W.',.;

r!n.hl-!MalonontH.iii.-a- rh

wwk lor coilHecutlvo WI'CUll

or,,ald Cltv: to lew tax suffl.
cirnt nnv the intend 1 Miicrtff or nny
,lh,.,u nH ,,., h ri,in.; i9i uuakhwuk
tVpay tlmlft 'mH-t?- " Af "R"!?

pieviOus to thp retutn dnv Texas, invltidrng Chtyiten rtrtd'
In some newsimlWi mihllalixj l'iv7. Tit 23. Reviled Civil atatutenI
your couiitv. it tnero ih a newipiv--;.- - ...ii..i. i .... ii;

f

I

..

n

1
e

iiuuiiiiiii-- uii-ii'iii-
. uui u inu,u Buincioni pay interestthen In the nearest where

newspaper Is to i thp nfnt thn ,imiIm.. t.r.,1 .f 'i h.. I ...

hkp, iiAuaVtlant'XlntA liberty iu
nn un.l u.lr.. ..

oblluutions

tO'thesahl

SpAng.

bv
'treatment

mv
iiv

to

De-
cember,

toi

IOUI

tax

nnvt
district roint nf Hnwnn! nnlv. In
oe nouien
or I

dav
iiaitin M.al !

bei A, D. 1920. then and there to
answer a petition filed In
point on tho 29th dav ot October A
D. 1929. In n milt, numbered on the
docket or Maid court Ha. 15M. wheto
In J. W. Bailey Is plaintifr nnd Etiln
Bailey is defendants and a brief
.itutement, of plaintiff's cautu of
action, being as rollows:

J. W. Bullev alleces thut on or
about the Hth lay of September,
1920. he was mauled to Hula 1 tall-
er, the defendant in Howard

Texas. j
Plaintiff alleces that before Bald

murrlnce that he wrote munv let-
ters to defendant that sho fen" pic-
tures to him of herseir thnt due to
,tlu alKtvu pIctutCH und li'ticin lio
nurced to inurn' her. spndin her
$100.00 thut she might roiiM thut
when she arrived she was not the
person us represented in raid let-ler- w

nnd pictures sent, thnt when
Plaintiff dlscoveied the difference
he told he would not ninny her.
but when defendant wns ho Inform-r- d

she threatenedto piosecutc him
for violating the white kIuvp law,
thut slie would kill him and heistIf
If ho did not marry her, nt the
time shemadesald.threutH shelook

o--
rear

upon
he consented to inntiv nnd didmarry defendant.

Plaintiff alleces thut sentsaid
money to defendant wth all intcn-tlon- u

of mativing defendant and
not ror uny illegal iose.

Plaintiff alleges that soon after
the marriage ceremony he told de-
fendant he Would never live with
her. giving her enough money to re-
turn home,since which time he has
not henrd fiom defi-ndun- t

Wherefoie plaintiff iirnvir the
that said mm tinge ba an-

nulled
Herein fail nnt but havq before

Iui.1,1 ...Mirl nt llii liovt ri.irnlnr lilfm I
Vh zr.t; ...v.vr. ; ri..? .;;- -

how vou have executed tho
iVen under mv hand seal of '

court, at ofriec in file Spring l

i aath dav nr October.?tV ,

(SEAL) J. L PRIC1LVRD,,. ..Clerk District Court jipwuui rui,,iqi,
vTM-.- . . v

CTtATION BV PUBtH.'ATaON
Appointment of Temporary
M . . Adnunuirpipr

The, .State,of Texus
County of Howard '.
'To the SHERIFF or nny Con--,

stable or Howard County.
GREETINGS.

You ara hereby commanded.
to be published oricc a Week.

for ten days, etxclusive or h first
'"cdir J' publishing, bt-fm-e the.re--

of general
said,county, which Iins been contln--
tiausaiiy. and icguiariy published in
said county for n period of not
lass than ntie year; th following
notice:
The Stateof Texas:
County of
To all pei Interested in the

welfare of the estate of J S
McCrlght. deceased. No. 477:

"You arc hereby notified, that
F., Taylor, has filed ln the county
Coutt of HoWard County, Texan;
nn application for letters of Tem-
porary Administration upon the
estateof J S. McCrlght. deceased,
and on the 21st duy of October, A.
D, 1920, by an prdei of thq coun-
ty ,JUdge of said County, the suld
H. F. Taylor. w4a appointed Tem
porary Administrator of the
or the said J. a. lccrlgnt, d;
and at the next regului term

Loam court. cuiiuiieiiciiiK un wie r ini .

Unm nU In Vnv,mh,r A ri lH-f- fl I

i M ' Ziu v it. ..1 1.4.mu Buiiic ut'iiiK tiic itii uuy i

oi aous)ve ireaimeni uor i;ir, "; '7--Published

special

Spring,

aie

newspaper

be

'In

all

ffilt
srtl

ho

f)

Howard:

H.

(,.Wovcmpc A. U 1929, at tne court,
houso thereof. In Big Spring, Texas,. .ukl.U !.. Mil .. I.Ia.auI l
ni wiiii;ii 111111', un jiciouna unci cdi --

eu in me wcuare oi wiia cnraie
are hereby cited to appearand con
test such appointment, if they ho
dcblrb, 'and If such appointment Is
not contested at the said term of
,th"c said court, then the same shall
become permwnPrili,

Herejn fall not, but have,you then
and there before said courj on the
aald First Monday in November, A.
p.. 1029, of said thereof, this
w'rlt. with your rctiirn thereon
showing how you have executed the
Bame,

Given undo.! my hand'and sealof
said Court, at office In Big Spring, :

yexas, this the 22nd day of Octobei,
A. D 1920

J. I. PRICHARD,.
Clcik County Court. Howant

(SEAL) County, Texas.
By Beaulah Carnll.e. 4

1
ll.intilt.''"'

AN ORDINANCE .
AUTHORIZING AN ELECTION

IN CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEX-
AS FOR 'THE PURPOSE OF
SUBMTTINO PROPOSITIONS
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF WA-
TER WORKS IMPROVEMENT
BONDS IN SUM OF ONE
HUNDRED .FIFTEEN THOU-
SAND DOLU5VRS. SEWER

BONDS THE
SUM OK ONE HUNDRED
TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND!
DOLLARS. STREET IMPROVE
MENT BONDS LN THE SUM OF

RONni tvirwp SUM OF hiyty Five.
THOUSAND DOLLARS, AND'
THE LEVYING OK TAXESV
SUFFICIENT TO PAY THE IN- - i

TEREST ON AND CREATE
THE NECESSARY SINKING
FUNDS TO PAY TltEPRINCr '

I'AL up maiii liuiun iii
TURITY .AND DECLARING ANi
ojnoiwr-o- i
VHEREAS. the City CommUslon

or the City or Big Spring. Texas.
finds thnt City of Big Spring. Tex- -

as. is ln nr-ei-l nf nrlous Imniove-- 1

deems il ndvlir.ible to
f City foi the

he stated,.thutl)e was having nnd
',nlghtv good after "Jl and that 'Issue lionds n

Jiuf noCA nnd "lu the amounts hero
innfter merrtranrd! THEREFORE
WE IT ORDAINED HY THE CITV

COMMlHmON OP TMK rtTTV
".OFinO'-BPRINO-

, TEXAS:' t
I-- -

That nn election bo hold on the
12th day of November, A. D., 1920,
In City, of Big Spring, Tcxns, at
Which election tile 'fnllnwlm- - nnt.'!.:."".... i . .7.'..". .. I
pogiuons snau DO StlDnilllCU. IO UlO

IHr'vptJffVif Hnldlty'fothelrVc
-
- :

tlnn thereupon
PROPOSITION NUMnER ONE
"Shall the City Commlaslonof city

of Big Spring, Texas, be authorized
to Irsua bondsOf City "of Big Spring,

DRED FIFTBBN .THOUSAND
DOLIiARs; tttl5,(X)0,W. to matutv
MHnlly. In not exceeding forty (40)
yean from tier date, bonrlnc in -
terest at a ratf not to exceell five I

and onw-rml- f (5 2 fri ler centum

llurtMl payable sfml-annuall- foi
nnn jjurpum or consmictinpAvairr t

wui tin i(iiiiMi'mi'iiir in him i ntr

uHtj;. asauthorteed by th ConstiM
Lullu" "ln yi HIV nunc ill .

nf ln?fi nml I ho r'lmilAi- - nt C'llv tfj:: . . . ' .. - "

S'. . ''. PnnV ICXM. hn OU;

nnd i

to on 'Sne, .S,. County.
themihclpal

l'"icor.

to tnecounty pitoPOSITION NUMBER TWOpublished, nnpeai shall Cltv CommlKslon

coun-
ty.

that

nui

"cause

sons

.AwrTJ-Ainw-

publication

00, to mature serially, in not ex-- Hevontleth Distilct. to Epilfdr members.cueding forty (40) yeqrtf finni thrlrjp.mr the next rpgular term ofibearing interest lit a rate the District Couit Classcock
noi in racmi uvr onp-nu-ii per
centum in 1.2'H twr unmim frnm
dale until, paid .Interest payable
ri'mi-annuuii- lor me puipoHe oi
wuiiniiiiuiuiK wwnr iiiijiruvfini'Tiin i.novemner A. U. 1029, then andfor Mid City; and to levy t tj 'answer n petition Ina tax iturriclent to puy the principal fsnid Court on the oth dav or Oc-o-n

said bonds and Create u sink-- tober A. 1939 in u suit numbei-In- g
round to pay the principal led on tlje docket of said Court No.thereof, lit maturity, as nuthorized i3M. Wherein Jr G, Carter andby the Constitution and Laws of I Lillian CurttT Plalntlfrs nnd M. Gtne Stateof TeXns. Including Clin'n-- r Thompson and U. K. (!nninl...n n.

ter.s rutid 71 Title 22, Revised Clv -
II Statutesor J923--

. and the Char--
tcr of City Big Spring. Texas?"
1'iiuposiTiuH HUMBBit THKBB rpu to ueienuant, if, fi.

"Sliull the City Commlsskm of tun oil nnd gas on the follow
City or Big Spring, Texas, au-lln- g lands, t:

thorlzed to Isnut) bonds City of , All of Section No Twelve (12),
Big Spring. Texas, In the sum 1 and the South one-ha-ir (S. ",) at
SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, .Svctlon No. One, Block No. Thlrty-tJ60.000.00- ).

to mature sorlnlly in 'Tour (34), Tsp. nnd thp
not pxcepdingroity (40) ycurM rromWat onwhdir or Section No. 8fx.
tneii uate, oearing iniowst at n
tiite not to exceedfive and one-hnl-f

tier centum (5 per annum
fiom dote unill paid. Interest pay-
able Bcml-nnnttau- ror the pur- -
'pose Of constructing Street Im
provement in and for said City;
And to levy u tax sufficient to pay
the intci est on suld bonds nnd
ci cute u sinking fund to pay"the
principal thereof at maturity, Us
authorized by'the Constitution and
LuWrf of the State Of Texas. Ihclud--
toe Chanter 1 nml "7. Tllli. 52 Un.
Vised Civil Statutesof 192.1, and the'
Chaiter City of Big Spring, Tex--
as?"
PROPOSITION NUMBER FOUR

"Shall tho Cltv Cnmmbminn nt
iCity of BigSprlngv Texas, be au--

thni.t91.lt t. Tbil 'iuiniitVI OllVr .I'.. li'le..ll. "u
i ?' Pr,iiR e ?..w?umpi
' THOUSAND DOL.
, ($65,000.00),to matureserial--

V- - n nny iwi 1.

Interest
flye

per
PlaintlffH further

ior tne

niA- -

I . . - . . .1 - . ...
ut purcnusing, improving

equipping wniu, ,.

CarDorfltt limits' Bf ' 'rttv of rnie
Spring," ToxflKand wtthln nuniiiuu.f.
Count, Texas,.to be used main-

a's an Afrport; and Uvy
la tuxsufriclent to Interest

nn nalil ultilrlnV

uunu

of Mrht HesBfon '41st Leg
islature of -- fitato of d tho
Chatter or cityvor nig spiing,

-I-I-
election unaU be uJt?r

CltyHaU Cliy 6f
.Texas, nh.l the

nt

,.....TiMtrrofi njrunnu um nnrvinL,,..-.- .- ......;., ,.-,-
ru piiicem 01 iiaiu oieciinn.0 DATTL-non-tr

Presiding Judge
SPRIPUN,.

Assistant Judxe
ARTHUR WOODALL,

J. B. COLLINS.j Cl(frk.
Wll

That iald be held
under the ptoyfslunB the

and laws pf the State rf
Chapters 1 and 7.

Title 22, Revised Qvll Statutes
;e,1026, and the, charter or. City

Big Sptlng. Tejcas; and only fylal- -
lifted votor. who arc property

That nil Voters
nlh ..Vniwiuiiim

tcipi

THE

IN

there

i,1n
in llf

.)avin voter's df said city, shallI - .." r:-- "e aiiowen to vote at saidjy.
deslrlnir to sun.

.,'... I '"UK
DOntiH HnOll U&VC ......M.. u. i,...,..,.nn words: -

THE It ISUANOE OF WA- -
TER WORKS IMPROVEMENT
BONDS"

THE ISSttANCE OF SEW--
ER BONDS"

THE ISSUANCE OF
STREET I M E MENT
itriMnn" 1

"mi touifivc nn .m

T r("AGAINST TTI
SEWER MPROVFMFNT i

BONDS" I

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE

2.NST
BONDS" 1

V
'That the said

by the
Laws of the Stateof
Ing' general 'electlbnH. 'exdept as

yi-r- .
this

signed by the Mayor, and attest-
ed by the Secretary, said

.shall serve as. notice
said

vir--

the Mayor Is authoi and
miiuiiw in iimrs num ui... ....M..1I. .,.j,... n.

The Is further

ed once for ut
weeks, dato

other of the i lostJLiAm Said
, Mo" the

nni.i

of being not
lejjs than thirty lays prior to the
date of gold cfectlon.

VItT

ctlb
or

Inland riled
o.

wife

or
Campbell

lease
be

or
or

of

rVu

in

of

or

The Act that iKolssuhnce of
bonds, an Hereinabove set out, b

ror hc immediate
of tho nubile

Health and surety; creiucs un
emergency arid a 'public ncfcosslty
unu inn is urciarca unI.f",?,0".,?," the. rule

W'ffn? to .borread.ftt
thh Cltv

ilon before passage is here-
by and this
shall In lull .force and effect

nnd after IIh passageand ap
proval by the Moyor nnd attestedby
S?SialnJJa Wfi U iH

JA'iVV mWi rftmrnW fhr. 8th
l1"1' ,U?,,5.V..A:."-:.B.2?'.-.

lc, fi lut'l'
,JHNDA CHEsiTNOTT,
""" S 2!5l.d

THE STATE TfXAH.... ,i.i- -
rlMioMnv !.. ".f.. I

OMMAND
" uTrcaMimirij.

h ,Mt,i,. .i.n--I ,7. , .1 .,.',,'nr,"""'' Vln""n. onr.e. ln earh week foi four
fn?ecutlvc werkk to the

duy hereof, In Home newspu
per punished in your County.
tnere bo n newspaper published
iiiviviii, uiu u not, men in

i ytiuniy to he hrtldpn nt Coutt
I iy.rnt i.. ...i ..
, the 2nd Monday In Nov AD lOVfl,
i tne fame liclng thp Hth day or

jfendanta nnd ild etition ulleglng
thht on the 21st'tlay'or June,'A. D.

plalntlfrs executed nnd dellv-'- .

uipca 1 mrty-tnrc- c Tsp. 3--
South, Glasscock I.HM..rAUfl,fond by oT salil lease, the."aid Campbell wag to actually begin

oil well on some prirt or Hiild
ianu within thirty from

of b'ald lease nnd saidlease fUither providing:
"Jt.ls agreed that ir no well Is

actually being drilled on this landbefore the expiration br 30rronv dato this lease hall
iniiiuif n im partivH.

That on or ubout the. 5th day ofAugust, a. 102'i hi.i.i it v
Campbell transfeired and assigned

,1? M, .G; Thompson by written In- -
ftrument tho oil and gas lease. u idtnsorarlis IIYnVnf. "a.t,
hair S. ') of Section No7onb (T).nml North nn.uliDll XT l. . ..
:;y s is.Section No. TwpIv'p M? In m-- i. xtl
?Jllr'y;ft'u.r Pf. Tsp. 3'South and"' Sec--

... ..hll ,i.I I..... UM. ""'" "" nwi nciuauv lieert vont
ic,",,wV"'f ' ,or,,BU,d mnas and

)inou.tnoi;rV'ivVv viYtj,rjajireaI'oWnid and. terminated tfnnj
rrouni ox Hai rAini-A- . .. u...iU J

1 till rtthnn of t,aid lew anS
Pr"y r.....n a , 11.rn mk..... .. t. I,irf" ut.u.iuuuin oe cited,

intfrm" or law to-- appearund'. an--
"wer this U

lent can
ine Tee--

and

W lease, plaintiffs ilray for" 412,600,00
.LT . ""V 1,""'". SJ comply

',.".. i ,sn"1. CIW'. and
r?Lf im' ?cU ?thcr a3d

whi".' '"d
.Vrt they muy
Ives entitled

Poll .. ..,. . . -- ,
. " '" "u1 nave oefdre

V.UU11, ai its ufjresald 'next
Kf.Vr .ierm thIlwr't with

Return showing how younv" the
witness, Joe C.

C6tyt3MtiCi CoU,t ot ffli-S- ck

Seal!vSr U?d,,Iy Hnnd and theCourt, at ofrico nGarden Texas, this the 11thday or October A. D. 1929
C' CALRLEY.

District Court. GluMcock" Countj1
T,,K "Tvli: 11F ti:.vh

K.T.ffi s,.ltH,, ou anv ton.
ii,vYZu".''. ,i,,V.,;:,Vl.V"r"'"?"'H''l that

' " T.':f ..". M.. ? '... -.-.'IT- . T ,

n.?V ?p?,nB. yrm ZnB?JS?"Jw."Wl uat bearing H?" j,81 8 Block No. Thltrv-- -

, at a late not to exceed antt1ttrp,C33,Tsp. Glasscock
one-hai- r cpntum.,'(5 i) .cu,ni
nnnnmfrfiM Hti4n4i.llll tiald'.'Intdr allpop thni

puyauiq
.

purpose
anu

and.
talned to

pay the
hondiititiiil

Sfl"ai

w

execht--d

i;imiituiiiJii unit mq yi ' held
State of Texa-i-. including Chapters dPE!Hmn3iLi,,mt ' be
1 and 7. TlUe J ?cL'Td ff" . ',e,i0TMlPun of l
tUteH of 1925, AcU ?LM'dtI they are

called of
Texacr

Tnx
lA?'"

Tliat iald held
fntinwinf-UJuil.-y

otinMnr. 1

T.

FOX

Clerk.

clqcttnn Bhall
Con-

stitution
Texas,

of
I

taxi

'pfiln--
1

,KU1s liUlilleatlni, of Slln.,. .ti.ni.-- Ill IVMll.'tnr ..i.l.ll.t.'..Un, ,;,v)r ''IS1'""t i.ne. In h '?.,AL."';.,.:.

. . .

election

. '.." ,B?,u.ti.'.
their ballots the1

"FOR

"FOR
IMPROVEMENT

"FOR
H1VO V

Tiiif

'flnfil

i..,llltt
r'XrtH,

;fnur .i.iiH.eiuiv,. wr.-- prenuK tf.lJr.r''r."'trtr h..n,,.r.
7r":vlrr.,l"!T"'V- -

w4- .y ttwunnv... jr itiit-!- - n) lieetjllluer liPORT BONDS" 1:. Ili. Mine being tb i 1,1
and those opposedshall have writ- - ' '""cimther a i. tsrVtinn
ten 01 printed on ballots; "'J1' '" "n"ter a p...tlt.,i, riu.j hi
AGAINST ISSUANCE OFCPrt tVwK'"i.,J'" l?h ''0 f ut'.- -

WATER WOhKS IMPROVE-- lWV..hAl. ,'', ! ,f ''.' '' t
MKNT HrtNTLS" l.i ! liurylll 'X Unit.inrrzr itt- -

,.ftl

rtni'.-,,n.,nU-
,f

hM,, Johnnie" Ilrutun l
SE i'?e ..'"" n?,ur "Mdaliitlfp
ii'S. tllH ' "

V 7RtiTAVri,'

OFI
STREET IMPROVEMENT!

...'", THE ISSUANCE
AIRPORT

manner of holding
election shall be -- governed

Texas rvgulat.

herein otherwise ptovlded.

Thht a copy df ordinance,

City of
City, piopcr

election.
-

Thut Ized
iiutlt.1:

iiitrii, .t.riiitn

Mayor authorized

each week least
four cotiflecutlve the

Pilnit&4 ruli day's SfW
1:.1

the

tho
necesenry preser-
vation buslneaa,pro-
perty,

and

tommli.
be and

suspendrd ordinance
be

fiom

,

tVi.-q- t. yi

OF

' l?,,f
ptuvlouH

-
If

the
i

County.
(hb terms

n
days theexecution

days
tltat

potn

IcaSn ..

''

.,
"".

snidioflse
M.i.

"

lhn
tM"- - the sum0f
tui.1.;..:

illjisaiu

thereon, your

stmie.
Cnlverlev

City.

J0E78EAL1

-- -

per .Texo-s-.

b'olntlfis

Bprlng,

Including

....

,

ill

their

"

It

ir " appear nt illr pvireKUai nn,, ..f u... niNirleV K
' f.i,il,"iA.n,r'1 "'" T.xas. 1., ,

1 ..in ii,,,M... i,..... ... . !'flit ..r in., u... ...'..."'' V" " 11

iVi'.'.'. V. "ir. "I'Mi'if. 'leva, m, ih

1 lint plaintiff Ik nt II. Is ft,i
,,.,...,...,--, .uiu iiiuin j me Itihahi.Qp,iiiiii vi inn Mint., of Ti.as. und Is

iv "iuiiik in, unu nits. riHiliilHoward Cotintj. T.aN f.,r ,.r"
,iiiitn yx ni.nitln. Ihai preie.UKg thufllliiK nf tliiK full.

llint iihilutirr to thelliat'Mii or nbntit tli, 1st ,,,t.r Jnnimij, 1:.1, h" ns IpkiiIIi
iii.lrriril to ile(riid.iiil and that tiellMd lir as hln tr,,Hejitpmbi--r -- ith, I2. lirn, will"

Ut iirnviiiMifuii ..r tnune uhatevnr.definilnnt y.iliiiitmU) j,.ft ,
nliaiiiUnieil lie .ed and ofplaintifr w.jih id. intention of final- -'ieiiil.llng nml living fromhi m, anil h.iir 1 ontiiiiieii 11, ,in
no iintu tl filing of this petjlluii,

Piain- -

lu-- im diturri tl fiom ih.. ill feodum,
mill ..r iim ii rnii.

Hl.lllJIX KAIL NUT. but have you
h.'fure thin roint on h first day ofIhe next term thereof, tlilx 'tirli
w lift .utir ninth IliPrenn, Hhnwlni;

llokvanl County, Txas

Mi i.it-- ii iiflui'Hllll lit..... ... . .. , a, . r. i.t iiiu ,n.i n.i.i ...... ,

'hiea public places within the City "'" yt lth hUn his wife!
lln,,ts of City of Big Spring. Texa. T''"' ." ' l.n.l..inm.nt lias l.ei.,,...' notlepj to "in dele r.i muro- itwtn tlnir jenrs' S.0' dortr Of the Cltv HalHnhi 0"" ,,f tl1"' tttlott.

",nr- -
'J"!' Jitint1l..'vn,J?'?.n.8J.nV iel.iiJ.in lie iIImm.IvpiI ahd that

(To

,ii. .. .iiaiia.

first

1129,

r

teV

show
Ml"lt.

tnel1'

,

THE

u'""""- -

i

tmn,
n

JUi

I hoard
iipart

sin

!

ri.Kit

an directed to have said notlcea or "",Tiv i'v v lii,M'lK'
said bond election published In,Big ,.,VrVii J " i:Nn
Spring Hwald. u 'Newspaper of gen-- j K "Ltil ".ifc1
crnl circulation published in Bald 1 ft"' ifith ' 1 A u 11nntlci Jt Vii.ti.litv. which nhiitl hp i.i.hli.h. 1 .;,

altnentn,
time

t33),

tier), of ihe JlMdilol Court of

ag;

IdedBndge

; M jCrawtdrc ,
n

The fdertl Brldgn ch'b was enters
talned l o'clock luncheon fn th
Crawford Hotel Coiep Shop Tues-
day, 'with the "Iwb" enlertnlnlng
the "Highs."'

Hostess for (he ilve-cours- e lunch-
eon were! Mctdnmnn"b D. Bax-Ip-

M. M. Edwnt iti, L. W. Crort,
Seth Parsons,Gcnige I.. Wilke,

'were: Mr dan A . v w .
llam, Steve Ford. Robert T.. Plnrr.' ' 'ITro.l .....Mlnnlinn. W... .,V Inkmdn, V.
H.'Flewcllcn. Mih. Albert M. Fish-
er and Mrs. Will Knox Edward?
Were vlnltors.

The. table wu.s made especiallyr U
tracUve with yellow nnd orange fall
flowers.

Following luncheon Mrs. M, M.
nny.Edwaids was hostess for a session

Judicial
ht '

datp.

..

D.

.

.

ulc

ll.u

Liiii

of

MAIZE heads. Sec Utuce Frailer
Fisher Bldg., phone

1222.

riibnc tH3 308 Tet. Bldg.

Dr. Wm.: W
McELHANNON

'nilrob'ractor-Masieu-r '

For first class

shoerepairing;
' ' tii

TryUi

GOODYEAR

Ritz TheaterBldff.

E. E. Biovn, lfop. "

f av s

I Big$pring

gi 1 i .1 7f r
- jL

Drs; EUingtbiT

SardyJ
DENTISTS '

OFFICE PHONE' 281

in ithe Petwlfeum Bldg.

Big Spring,-- Tcxis..

..1... .4.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
V

Phone562
in the Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas .

.!
- Uur Specialty

Vb MilkB TANltS ,
Nlchellzo zinc corerlugs for
old cabinet'. tops, add sew

built-i- n kitchen feature.--

A ' T

'I'amsitt Sc McGirini
KSPPER3TTJNNERS.

Phoae d .

i

removal:
. N Of it Eh

. ' '
Drs. Cox'and Cox

Chiropractora .

Now Located, in .

First Rational Bank
BulldlbV

'

,htvJlpa )

l'hono 7 "

BIlOOl AND

' - ' t ;

Vew Leetfer VUher. BMfc.
Wcirt Tbiifl Btree

, i V V " "sj

rfJ

ir

M
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K t"ftr
: gets
extension

hdl's No I Coffee
Stands 1,700 Feet

In Crude-- Oil

The new northern Glasscock
county field received Its second
western extensionwithin two week
when ShellPetroleum Corporation'
TJo. 1 Coffee, "the moiit western
tent In the field, was drilling In pay
Wednesday below 2,115 feet with
1,700 feet of oil standing In the hole

Pay wai topped Jn the extension
well around 2,09-- feet. Sample
and logs have not been completed
by Shell geologists, but It Was stat-
ed top of pay was approximately
2.CKM feet.

y completion of tho Shell well,
the field, discovered by Klrby-At-luntl- c

and Black Arrow intcresti
Ftveral months ago, wlll.be extend'
ed two location west and w(ll In-

crease the known productive Mtrlp
to nearly one mile In length

Shell's No, 1 Coffee Is 1.620 feet
fiom the east line and 330 feet
from the south line of section IS,
bl-jc- 33, township 2 south, T. P.
Hy. Co, survey and Is a direct west
offset to E. L. Smith's No. 2 Cof-

fee and a north offset to Slm'mi
Oil Company'ifNo. 1 Coffee down In
section 22. Shell's producer Is the
second in section IS, E 1. Smith
having completed his No 1 Coffee
nearly two weeks ago

The fact that extreme easternJ

pivducers are now slightly . more
than one half .mile southwest of
extreme southern producers In the
Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams arm of
southern Howard county, Is sub-
stantiatinggeologists' theories that
Qlasscock county production U a
continuation of the Howard county
field.

Exploration In the area Is still
partially surpressed by a reduction
of proration allowance from 75
per cent of potential guages to 40
per cent. Pipe line companies nrc
running the 40 per'cent, but the
arrangementIs not encouraging ex-

tensive development.

FailureLooms
In Landreth's

- McDowell Test
A second failure within a week

loomed': In Landreth Production
Company's No. 3 Houston, Glass-
cock county wildcat, which encoun-
tered a hole full of sulphur water
at 3,0 feet. In lime.

The,well Is located 330 feet from
tho south line and 2,310 feet fro'm
the east lino of section 29, block 35,
fownhlp 2 iwuth, T. & P. Ry. Co.,
aurvey.

The first well to foil. In Glass-
cock county this week was Fuhr-ma-n

Petroleum Company'sNo. 1 L.
S. McDowell, 330 feet from the,
south line and X.W0 "feet from the
east line of section 24, block 24,
township 2 south, T. & P Ry Co,
survey, which encountered a hole
full of jiulphur water at-- 2.618 feet
and drilled to a total depth of 2,023
feet. Operators expect to plug the
wej when equipment arrives

BabyBoyDies
NearVealmoor

L. C Oden, three-and-a-ha-lf

months old Infant son of Mr and
Mrs. Leonard Oden of, the Veal-
moor rogte, died at 3 o'clock Thurs-
day morning In the family home
Jneral services were said 3 o'clock
Thursdayafternoonwith the Knott
Methodist minister in charge. In
termentwas In the Knott cemetery

The body was prepaj-e- for bur-
ial by the Charles Eberley Funeral
Hqme.

The baby leaves two brothers and
two slaters. In addition to his par-
ents and his grandfather, J. A.
Lamb of the Vealmoor loute.

Advertising Put
Lucky StrikesSales

Up, Dividend Given
istfvv YORK. Oct 31 -- Dlreltors

of the Ameiljan Tobacco Company,
Because or the enormous sales
growth of LUcky Sttike cigaiettes,
today voted an extra cash dividend
or iv.o aonarson earh share of
common stock

'jnw is n addition to regular
quarterly dividend of two dollar.,
also voted today.

-
Three Men Injured

In A aL A ..n rtuio J

Time men received slight cuts ,

--and bruUis lute Wednesday after- -
noon when tho car In which they
wi-r- e riding turned over on the
W-- t highway opproxl- -

Personally
Speaking

Mr, C. P. Hal! and Mm H. I
Pate v)f Foraan wore Big Spring
vlaltoiS Tuesday,

Mr. ahd Mrs. E. E. Fahrenknmp,
Mr a'nd Mm. H Richardson, Mrs.
Steel and MlM Louise Steel motor-- d

to Midland Sunday.

Mis Louclllc Cauble and (laugh-
ter recently returned from Fort
Stockton where they weio the
gUPHt of relatives.

......Mi .liv Mtrlnlln-- r.,... loft. TilnudnV. - .... rf

morning tor Wichita Fulls wlipie
he will visit her daughter and oth,- -

rr relative. '

.
Among thi' Big Spilng attorneys

attending court ht tftanton this
v.eek art' Clyde E ThonuiH, S H
Morrison and Earnest Duncun.

Mlsf Emma Van Vrnturl nnd
Mhs LIIHe Valllen- - buVe lust re
turned from visiting tclntives and
friends' in Tlmrber, Eastland, Ran-
ger ahd Cisco.

Mr. and Mi T. I! McGfnnl atn
vUlting Mr and Mis M A. Stew-an--

of El Paso lt and Mrs.
SU'wiut ure foirner citizens of Big
Sptlngs and will he lemembered as
owners and piuprtetoix of the Old
Stewart Hotel, wnlch stood across
the street fiom the present site of
the DnuglnxH Hotel, on the corner
of East Thild and Runnels.

Mrs. J W Kjemer of Phlladel-phl- a

urrlved In Ulg Spring Monday
to Join her huvband at the Craw-
ford Hotel. Mr. and Mrs, Knimcr
ahd H II 'Andrews are utockhold-er- a

In the Howard County Gil Cor-
poration and will he in Big Spring
trancactlng businessfor a few days,
when they will return to Philadel-
phia.

W .A. Wllllson, postmaster at
Ackerly was In Big Spring qn bus-
ings Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. It. H, Carterof Fort
Stockton spent the week-en-d with
Mrs. Stockton's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Sullivan.

Miss Grace Caddis recently visit-
ed friends In San Angelo.

t
Miss TPaullne Cantrell visited

Falrvlcw School Tuesday to discuss
the program for the present school
year with the teachers there.

M. H. Garrett of Dallas was In
Big Spring. Tuesday.-- Mr, Garrett
Is with Hughes Brothers Candy
Company.

Mrs Bertha Smith whs confined
to her home on account of Illness
Tuesday,

Miss Bertha Ponder left Wodnes"
day morning for Mineral Wels.
Miss Ponder la associated with the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany and has been transferred
there.

Jack Ashlock was confined to his
bed from lllnes3 Tuesday.

A .V Edmondson, district mana-
ger of the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Company, was here from
Midland Tuesday

Mr und Mis W T Roberts an-
nounce the blitli of a baby girl born
Tuesday morning In "a local hos-
pital

Mrs E P Nunn, mother of Mrs
Dora Roberts and Mrs. Otis Chalk,
sustained u bioken hip hip In a fall
about two weeks ago und Is seilotis-l-y

ill, according to reports, Mrs
Nunn Is 80 years old

Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Btomshlcld
returned Tuesday evening from n
few duy In Dallas

Mrs Harry Lees and son John,
and her mother, Mrs. G L. Brown
are In Dallas where Mrs Lees un
derwent a minor operation a few
days ugo. She Is doing nicely, ac
cording to members of family. Mrs.
Lees and John will remain there
f 31 a few weeks until Mrs. Lees has
fully recovered

Mr and "Mrs Llby'd M, Barker
huVe moved from 1701 Mulri utrert
to 1G01 Mali) street.

John .Oates of J. W. Crowdus
DrUg Company was In Big Spring
Tuesday Mr. Oates Is from Dallas.

R F Lyons nnd C W Mitchell
spent the week-end- " on a sight-se-e

Irfg trip o Sonora, Ozona and Pc-co- -i

oil fields.

J D Hall went to Brcckenrldgc
Pup-ida- on business.

H U. Garland, Mrs. Garland nnd
children. Ross and Resst retnrn,i
to their home In Cornus Chrlstl
Morula, after having boen the
guests of their p.rrents, Mr, nnd
Mrs W S. Ross for "the past few
dos

umeiy i mihs west of Big Spring ,- -
T!lTr"nJ",maSlfeTom Va.'a".. vv M (iiUitm of Colorado Is the

J.,' C Nt1ln nd ?"n YatM a" or h0lw BMit Of his daughter, Mrs.Ulg Spring Th,ir, wounds were'l.eU Robinson.not wylous and were dieted with-- )
out hospital Ottf,ntion ., j 0,b?nnnd Mri Qibgon.loft

Sunday for- - Cosa Grande, Arizona,
where they will make their future
home?

Jack Shafer,who has been asso-tlate-d

with the Cosilen Refinery,
left Biff Spring Tuesday to join his
family In Dallas, where he will
make his future home.

G. V, Pardue, Lubbockattorney
of the firm Nordyck and Pardue,
was In Big Spring Tuesday filing
application for compensation In-

surance for tclatlves of a war
veteran killed In France.

Pauline Cantrell, county superin-
tendent of schools, visited Rich-lan- d

school Tuesday morning.
r

Nell DHVlS. B dnDUtV COUntV CI'TK.r r w '
'" returned from Plalnvlew and

' " again engagedwltn her duties In
I the del k'f office. Mlvi David suf--
J fcred u near nervous breakdown
and recuperated ul Plalnvlew
where her mother Is now residing.

Mrs. II n. Robb and daughter,
Miibel, and son, II. ! Jr, are ex

perted to arrive from their home In igood met with Elbow boys and girls
Dallurf Wednesday to atteriil the Monday,

family reunion of the Hatch family j

which will celebrate the 52nd wed--, sam Euson and Mrs.rEason re-
ding anniversaryof Mr. end Mr. turnKl Monday froni Sweetwater.
Dill Hatph, Mrs, Robb's parents, where thev have been the cuests of
The teunlon will be held 8undayMr. nason's brother, for the pant
wnen iinoui ou menocts or tne
family will meet la the Hatch
home

H. H. "Hemphill Sr., of Dallas Is
tne gu.vtt pf his son heVe, Sam
llemplilil, who Is connected with
tho Tixas lert'rlc "Set vice company.

R M Moore icturned to Dallas Mr and Ml8' '"'lon Powell of
VueHluy morning after transacting Da,,u' w!ro ' n,K al",nB "ver the
business with the Texas Electric week-en-d on business. Mr. Powell
dcfvlco 6ompany here. Ho la safety u 1,n ,he Nunnnlly Candy com-engine-er

with the T, E, S with I"-- "

hcadkuaitets In txmas.
Mr. Ilnrru TtnMr nn.l Vf. T IT

' ""

Mr and Mrs I. B. Cate, accom--
panlcd by Mrs. Cate's alster. Miss
Florence Holaington, of Odessa,
were In Big Spring Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Petty have re-

turned from a vacation trip to Dal
las, San Antonio and Corpus Chils-t- l.

Mr. Petty says that he is glad
to get back to a place where It
doesn't rnln every day..

Geo. W. Page left Monday night
for a brief trip to Fort Woith. L

Mr. and Mrs. Hansford McDan--

lei -- pent the week fid In Abilene.
Mrs. C. H. McDanlel accompanied
them oa far as Abilene enroute to
Clyde.

, , .

Mrs. Pansy Wllhlte spent the
week-en-d In Colorado, the guest of
her tiialir. Mrs. J. L. Thomas

if

Henry and Mrs. Pago left Tues
day morning for a few days' so
journ In Pecos on business.

Leslie White, district manager
of the Acorn Stores, left Monday
uftcrnoon on a business trip to Mid-

land, Lamesa, Lubbock and other
points,

Carl Wilson returned to Chicago
Tuesday morning nfter having been
the guest of his parents for the
post few days.

Miss Eultt Morrison, cashier of
the Western Union Telegraph Co ,

has icturned from Pecos, where
she has been for the past two
weeks In the, Interest of the com-
pany. I

t

B C Donald of Carthagehas ac--

cepted a poiltlon as watchmakerIn
the new Jewelry store of J. L.
Wood. '

Mr nnd Mrs. Frank Pool return-
ed Monday from a business trip to
AVeslnco ',

Miss Abbey Nell Rhoton visited
friends at Iatan Tuesday,

Mr and Mrs.. J, D. Biles left
Monday fqr Collegp Station to visit
f Jr a few duys with their son
there,1Cwls Biles, who Is a Btudent
in the Texas A. and M. College.

Dr H H Kennedy of El Paso
wiw the guest Monday of his father,
J R Kennedy, and his sisters, Mrs.
John H Woodley and Mrs. William
Rattle.

Rev pow H, Heard, pastor of the
First Baptist church, left Monday
evening for Dallas to attend a call-
ed meeting of the executive board
of the BapUs't General Convention
of Texas. The board Is to elect an
executive secretary to teplace Dr,
T L Holcomb who resigned to ac-
cept the pastorate of .the First
Baptist church of Oklahoma City,

Mi' and Mrs. D. n. Waggoner
plan to leave soon to make their
home in Carlsbad, New Mexico,
where Mi. Waggoner has accepted
i superintendent'sposition with the
D and D. Drilling company. Mr.
Waggoner has been In Carlsbad for
a short time and spent Sunday
here with his lamlly.

Mr and Mrs. Wlllard Smith, W
R Martin and Mrs. Bertha Smith
vWlted friends In Stanton over the
week-en-d

Xrnong those attendingthe school
play at Forsan Friday night, were

fflr wimmmgmmmmimmKgir ,i ; "mi
i
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J. R. Crcath, and Mrs, Creath, Miss
Mildred Creath, .Mrs. Geo, Carter
and two daughters Addlne and Ag-
nes, and Miss Anna .Mae Freeman.

E. S. Domett, day clerk at the
Crawford Hotel, left Sunday for a
brief visit with relatives In Snyder.

Miss Craee Pamplln went to Co-

ahoma on business Monday,

Mack Ear'ley was In Forsan on
Tuesday.

It. K Burns and Mrs. Burns have
recently returned from a three
months' tour In the following
states: Texas, Oklahoma, Arkan-
sas, Missouri, Mississippi, Tennea-se-e,

Alabama and Louisiana. 7 hey
i t i I t--l .1 -;'n"i '"i enjuyamr in,j mi a

," cmircnum or nui, nuns
and other edibles.

' '
t, ,
A contract" for decorating the

Douglass Hotel lobby has been let

J y Bush and Mrs. Louclll-- ! All- -

WCek.
J . '

Chief of I'ollce E. II. Im hast
.returned from a lr)p-to,Va- n Zundt
'ounty and while there visited the
new oil field at Van.

' ' 'iStokes of Midland were business'..., ... , , . ....,.
I"0 '" "'- - '""'K -- -

j

J. C. Dorwood and wife of Sny--

dcr arrived In Big Spring Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I Morcland tins I

t

S. Bonahan and
'
wife, from Sweet--

I

.

.

Earl Garrett of the Abilene Bar-- 1

ber Supply company was In Big
Spring Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pene Williams left
Saturdayon a business trip to Van,
Tyler and other East Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. Cryat Willis are
th proud parjU of a baby girl
born Thursday night: "

O H. Hardy received a message
stating that his wife, quite III at
Bronte, where she Is visiting her
mother, .

Raymond Dunagan, Mrs. Duna-ga- n

and Miss Collie Dunagan vis-
ited Mrs. Dunagan'fJ parents, Mr.'
and Mrs, C. E. Lytle at Loralne,
Sunday.

The B. Y. P, U, of the First Bap-
tist church will have a Hallowe'en
party at 1001 Owen street at 7:30
p'clock Thursdayevening. All mem-
bers are cordially Invited.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt
spent the week-en-d with Mr. Rain-bolt- 's

parentswho live In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Onstott of
Sterllntr Cltv returned home Runrlnv
afternoon after havlnir sneni ih.
week-en-d with relatives In Big
Spring,

Luther Northwood left Saturday
for Abilene where he will bo con

with madc
Light company.

I

and Dial,

Mrs.
firm

Plush Juck Ashlock
and Russell Hawley Were among
those who" were hunting ducks in
ItttUn Flat 9unday'

Mrs. J. TV. Wilson nnd Carl
Wilson, and Miss Ruby Burnett

wccT-en- d with friends lrol
Best. t

Mr. and Mrs. Smith
from Snyder where

.they were recently called to
bedside of Mr. .Smith's father. Mr.
Smith reports father

Hmproved.

Mrs. J H. Hurper left Saturday
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Verdell
Freemanof Fort Worth. Mrs. Har-pe-r

will visit the state fair Dal-
las before returning,

A.
R. M. Moore, safety engineer

with Electric Service
Company, is a business visitor in

city.

mum luesuay irom xexarKana,
where she has beenthe o her
daughter.

George Garrett of who
will probably represent

HERALD

western Drug Company In this dis-

trict,. Is In the city oa business.

Mr. arid Mrs. Qua Pickle and
Haltle Mae, Mrs. Mary

Moore and Mrs. W, D. McDonald
spent Sunday In Monahans, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Junu
Terry.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Perclfleld have
returnedfrom El Paso, where .they
attended the West Texas Chamber
of Commerceconvention. They also
visited In Juarez,Mexico.

B. Reagan Is back from El Paso
whre attended the West Texaa
Chamber of Commerce convention.

Ralph Bakerhas returnedto Dal-

las after a visit here.
. , .

Mrs. L. E. Douglass has as house
guest Miss Scottle Bird Ke'lley of
Odessa.

,,, i ,,,.,,

Mr, and Mrs, L C Moore have as
their house guru Hrs. Moore's
mother, Mrs. A. . .eathof Hous-
ton, and her slster-ln-ta- Mrs. H.
A Neath of Nocona.

.

Mrs. Noel Lester and son and
Mrs. Henchr Petty returnedhome
Thursday from a week's visit in
Brownwood

. ,

J, H. Burton lias returned from
Br own wood where hit visited with
his mother, who Is ill.

Mrs. R E Slilngfellow and her
blster. Miss Annie Null, are spend-ia'- e

In,: the week-en-d in El Paso.

Mr nnd Mrs V. R. Smltham and
children left Friday afternoon for
Eastland for a week-en-d visit with
Mr. Smllham's parents.

Mis If. C. Mann and daughter,
Mrs M. J. Dawson, motored over
from Coloradtrto attend the tea
glvtn by the City Federation

Mrs. E. E: Andrews arrived
Thursday from Abilene to join Mr.
Andrews at the Crawford
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews to
make Big Spring their future
home.

.
Charles Hlnderllter, a brother1 of

'the f of the Hlnderllter Tool
was In Big Spring on

businessFriday, He stoppedat tne
Crawford.

J. Atcr of the Bankheod Cafe
went to Carlsbad, N. ex., Friday
but will return shortly and make
Ids home In Big Spring. '

4 L,
Locvpll P. Veale,. who As con--

,.....1 --.in. 4V... t,.i.j ri.. a.
has J returned 16 -- BrecKerrrldVe tb 1

jW I-Vslde:"' t" ,.1 t'
; ' ?

H. C, Wlngo, Wh-- a is with the
Best Ever Slipper Company of

has been a guest for several I

days at the Douglass Hotel.' He
left for Lamesa Friday.

Russell Hawley and J. F. Smith
Went duck hunting early Fiday
morning and came back with
plenty of game. t

' t
F. M. Stevens,who la a.graduate

pharmacist,from Midland .arrived
Friday and wjll be connected with
the Ballard Drug Company!

JL Thomas Is 111 at his home.

Henry Page, manager 0of
Pagcwuy Stage Lines, was In Pc'coi
on businessFriday.

-- ,aK tiamilion or Dallas Is visit.
,ng hls rothe. JohnHamilton.

Wm. Wllsford, Mrs. Wllsford und
family left Thursdayto make tnelr
home In Abilene. Mr. Wllsford has

ri eregrapn mpany mere.

,,n Bi 8P"lnK Thursday.
Campbell are architects for the

new "addition to . the Douglass
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. II .B. Garland and
children, Ross and Bessie of Cor-
pus Chrlsti are visiting Mrs. Gar-land- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Rons
at COl'East Third street

V. J. Hlgglns, managerof Mont-
gomery Ward's local store, Was In
Sweetwater on business Friday.

Gall Brewer, who --Is head of the

Shoe Department at Montgomery
Ward Company is convalescent
from a tonsllectemy recently un-
dergone at a local hospital.

i
M. WenU and Mrs. WenU left

Friday morning for EI Pasowhere
thsy expected to attend the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce con-
vention. .

i

sales force of WenU Motor Sales
Company. '

If. Cs Vander Volt, general man-
ager?, .of the Southern Dalrylind
Products, was expsctid la Big

nected the Texas Power und'been nanBKe of the Postal

Wm. Martin sons. Hor-- ,J' " arwe. traveling passen-ac-e

and Richard of Hlllsboro, are'8 agent for the .Union Pacific,
the of Franklin Earley and!wa8 m Big. Spring Thursday.
Mrs. Earley. Mr. Martin Is " T

Earley's father. . George Campbell of the of
Nlchol andCampbell of Ablene was

Yarborough,

son,

spent.the

Tracy return-
ed Saturday

the

his somewhat

at

the Texas

the

Hotel.
expect

junder

Aus-
tin

the

Nlchol

guests

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cunnlncham Z A ''
returnmi qim,i. I j George Palmer and Dave Brad--

convenUon have closed their buslnes there
(and moved back to Big SpringMsr V. O. Bailey Is expected to.where Mr. Palmer will be onvthe

gueut
"J

Abilene,
the Bouth- -

daughter,

he,

Company

SprlB Friday. Mr. -Vander Volt
Is from Fort Worth,

Everett Waggoner of Mineral
WelU, Texas,,waa la Blr Spring on
businessFrlda.

T. W. Long of Midland Was In

Big Spring Friday. Mr. Long i

district manager of the Snowhlte
Creameries .

A. B. Barrow of Abilene, general
manager of Barrow Furniture
Company.' passed through Big
Spring Thursday enroute to Mid

land. "

Haskell Tubbs from Little Rock,
Ark. . Is visiting his father and
mother, Mr .and Mrs. S. E. Tubbi

Mr. and Mm. W. J. Carroll of
Colemanare guests of Mr. and Mrs
S. E Tubbs. Mrs. Carroll Is Mr.
Tubbs' sister. Mr. Carroll says
there hasbeen a surprisingchange
In Big Spring since hewaa here a
year ago.

V. E. Kummers. traveling passen
geragcntfor the Rock Island wus
In Big Spring Thursday.

J. A. Chilton, district' passenger
agent for Texas and Pacific pass-
ed through the city Thursday. Mr,
Chilton was In charge of the Fort
Worth Chamber of Commerce spe-

cial train enroute to El Paso.

Bob Grammar, sales.manager of
II .W. Williams & Company, wholc--

druggists, w In Big Spring
Thursday on business. Mr, Gram--

mar was irom fori worm nnu wus
accompanied by U. G. Holt of Abi-

lene, who regularly calls on the
druggists of this district.

Mrs. A. B. Dyer Underwent a
tonsils operation Thurs'day In a lo-

cal hospital.

Friends of Mrs. H. Henman will
be glad to learn that she Is quite
Improved and will leave the hos
plUl Friday after a three-week-s'

stay.

Among the rural schools visit-
ed Wednesdayby Mrs. M, R. Show-alte- r

were Falrvlew, Moore and
Highway. At Highway Mrs. Show-alte- r

gave eye tests and physical
examinations. She was accompanied
by Miss Carolyn Early. At Highway
they found the school building gay
with colors and an atmosphere of
festivity permeatingthe school for
the youngsters were looking for-
ward to tho community Hallowe'en
party 'that was to take place at
Highway Thursdayevening.

i 'Mr. andMrs. W. D.Walker of the
""fr communUy are'expecting

to1 leave soon to make their
home In Arch", N. M.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Crow Monday a nine-poun- d boy.

Rev. W, O. Bailey spoke to tht
high school pupils at chapel per-
iod Thursday.

Iyoon Moffatt' made a business
trip to Stanton, Midland, Pecos,
Wink and other points Wednesday.

' "Born to Mr, and Mrs. H, T. Wat-ter-a

a baby daughter Wednesday
at a local 'hospital.

Frank Knaus and Lee Barber re-
turned to Andrews Wednesday af-
ter a few days with home folk and
friends In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave I. Peterson!
and daUghte'r of Phoenix, Arizona,)
wno nave oeen n Big Spring visit-
ing Mrs. Peterson'smother, Mrs.
R. E. Slaughter, left for their home
Thursday mornlng,v Sheriff Jess
SlaughterIj Mrs. .Peterson'sbroth--
er.

Mr. and Mi s. C. B, Fereuson. Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Wolfe and Mr. !

and Mrs. P. H. 'Liberty left Thurs-
day afternoon to attend the dance
to be given at the country club in
McCamey this evening.

Mrs. B. G. Dickson of Mississippi

You'dhavea time
cookinga ten-fo-ot

custard .

ieH

How the cuttard tn that pie
would acparatebecauseyou
couldn't control the heart
And routing coffee in bulk
presentssimilar difEcultiV
Hills Bros., however,by1
ruaiujrg mcir conee a few
pouridi z a time by their
continuous process - Con-
trolled Roasting-- produce
a matchless,uniform flavor.
No bulk-roasti- ng method
can Insure such goodness.

HILLS BROS
g COFFEE

rrtp mm U4 trip
. ww mm

ttttmiUkft.OJfl

Is expected tq arrive soon to bo entered and hTi
u. hAUM puest of Mr. and Mrs. standing
j. R. Roberts. She will be fclven aj" .t hB. . '

group of parties during hep-- slay were K i

i..- -. .It hm been announced. Mh. i ilul.,..i eanlri.ticv, .. .. h,,uii;u
Roberta will entertainnextWcdnes--
day complimentary to tho visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Olaser an-- 1
,ttte objected. PPM

hounce the birth of a son
born Thursday morning at the
Glaser home at 2010 South Run
nels street.Mother and son aro do- - i

Ing nicely, It was reported. I

Mrs. Lorene Henderson of Brown-woo-d

was the guest of Miss Claudia
Tatum Wednesday. ;

Born to Mr, and Mrs R .0 Porch
in TfiASof 810 State street a baby boy a

Jocal hospital Thursday morning.
-

Hamilton

(Continued From Pago 1)

would have had to Wedge himself
betweena safe In the office and a
bookense,the witness declared, af-- heardcither'.. i.A d.l.nfea find withdrawn nn
objection to the question. Hollo-wa-y

said he believed that bullet
was discharged from a pistol hold
In the lefthand.

The fouith bullet was found un-

der the safe, without any Indica-
tion as to Its route, Hollowny said.

When he first entered the office.
Miss Florence Hendricks was
standing near the desk, the wit-

ness declared, while H. L. Gaithcr,
police chief, wa4 with hci.

Before Hollowny left the stand,
Thomerson asked him whether he
would pose as an "expert" on the
line a bullet would follow.

Ho said he would not since there
were so many points from which h
bullet could rlcdchet.

When Hollowny left the stand,
Judge Carter declared a short re-

cessand as the Jury returnedChiaf
JusticeC. M Cureton of the Tcxus
fcupreme court was called to the
stand as a characterwitness.

Then the defense called Florence
Hendricks to 'the stand. She was
said to have been tho only eyo wit-
ness to the shooting,

She was working In her father's
office, she said, her desk In the
room in which Walton was slain,
Harry Hendricks, her father, ahd
Hamilton, were partners.

Miss Hendricks sajd she had not
known Walton before the shooting
but that she saw him when ho
came to the office. She was at her
typewrlteY when he appeared.
ijj Although she told Walton "Good
tjyr" he aald nothing except to
ask for, Hamilton. At that morne
her.father entered, Miss Hendrlckaj
said.
1J Then Hendricks left, Hamilton
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C, BtlnHi.ur'A...-
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fendant were ". '

"They were .,
WOllld BflU ""'

"Were they fac,
"Yes. sir" "l '

r'!d they hav.1
"Yes, ir"
"Now, Ju,t ,eII ,

pencil." wJr.
"When r 1a.. .

'nra ti ..

gan trolnir n..n '

Then ll,n ... Jl
l all I know m"

Thatemlefhdrw.
"Did Walton ...71"

their hamlaon eachrflgun v.as fred. ti.ryi
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District Attornw
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Mammon had scufn-- l
one tmiiuni rratmberj

iney were at
enough togetherto put t
on one another?"

'Why, yes, they ,.
"You're positive of tmd
-- xcrf, sir
The prosecutor uln

drlcks whether -- he uj
siaicment to him tin
shooting She replied At
ne took the sUtemmttaii
and showedit to her SM
it, and Thomerton
read It aloud.

The defense objected i

was recessedfor m he I
defense counsel time to J

statement,
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Phone1092
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BAPTISTSUNDAY

The BJg Spring hijeh school
safe was demolished and $75 to

. $106 in cash belonging to the
First Baptist Sunday School
stolon by thieves sometime Sat-
urday night.

The money had been placed
In the high school safe In the

office by offi-
cials of thechurch, Prof. IV. C.
Blankemshlp, of
city schools, also Is superin-
tendent of the Baptist Sunday
School. Mis Helen Beavers, a
school teacher, Is church secre-
tary. -

Discovered By Janitor
W. C. Ward, a janitor at the high

school building, notified Mrs, Blan-kcnsh- lp,

who in turn called George
Gentry, principal of the high
school, early Sunday morning Mr.
Ward had gont to the building to
fire furnaces,preparingthe bulldlnir
for Baptist,church services, which
are held In the high school, pending
completion of the
new building, at Sixth and Main

ine sarc was ucmoiisncu com-

pletely by thieves, which probably
constitutesa more severe loas than
the actual cash Involved. Mem-

bers of the Howard county sheriff's
departmentInvestigating the crime
said that heavy instruments had.'
been used to pry open the safe
door and that the work was appar-
ently done by amateursin the safe
cracking business,

Virtually all the cash missed was
In smalt ranging
'from 0 cents to $1 and was scaled
In small churchenvelopes. The sec-

retary had deposited envelopes In
the safe and they had not been
molested until the robbery occurred
Saturdaynight.

Work Deliberately
Thieves were apparently famil-

iar with their ground as each en-

velope was torn in half, the con-

tents extracted and torn bits left
In a neat pile on the floor, Offi-

cers stated there was
'ISO envelopes opened in that

manner and' that safo
crackers and robbers would have,
secured the loot and fled to a less
public spot before making a mlnuto
Investigation.

Although no arrests have been
made, officers.continued their In'
vcstigatlon Monday with the as-

sistanceof school officials. Officers
believe they have found tho tools
used In opening the safe,but coiild.
not state positively until other
clues are Investigated,

Mr. Blankensnlp started assist-
ing officers Sunday morning after
his return to Big Spring about 11

O'clock from tho West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce convention in EI
Paso.

. :

Will Here
The First Baptist church horcJ

will bo host to the Workers Confer-
ence of the District Baptist asso-

ciation tor the month of November,
according to an announcement
made Tuesday byMrs. K. S. Beck-

ett who will have charge . of , the
women's wprk In the workers con-

ference. The group will meet here
Tuesday, November 5, in an all-da- y

session. The program for the gen-

eral sessionand the women's work
will be listed In th.c Herald later.

, .

Miss Myrtto Rowland was wedd-

ed to Dale Strtfope in a ceremony
which took place In the parsonage
of the Methodist church Saturday
evening with Rev. W. G. Bailey,
pastor, reading the weddjng ccrc-mo"rt- y.

Only a few relatives of the
young couplo attendedthe wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Stroope will mako
their home here.

'

Mrs. W..E. .Hornbarger has re-

cently returned from Emporia,
Kansas, where she has been visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. ,L. M. Wise,

All the housewives of Big Spring
may take a rest from preparing
iuncheon Saturdayfor hungry hus-

bands, or even send the kiddies
away for their meal, if they do not
go with them.

For the women of the First Meth
odlst qhurch will' be prepared to
feed the whole town, If necessary,
beginning at 11 a. m. Saturday In

the Wlllcox-Elli- a building, on West
Second street," It was announced
Tuesday.

The meal 'will be served for bene-

fit of the church fund, to which .the

SCHOOL'S
FUNDS TAKEN BY THIEVES
AFTER DEMOLISHING SAFE

superintendent's

sueprlntcndent

congregation's

denominations

approximate-
ly

professional

Worker'sConference"
Convene

Stroope-Rowlan- d

CeremonyPerformed

STORETO
ENLARGE

ITSSPACE
United Dry Gcpds,

Inc., LeasesSpace
Adjoining

Since It was established here In
September, the United Dry Goods
Store on West Third trcct has
done such a thriving business that
It now leads 30 other stores of the
same chain in sales and In tils' In-

crease In volume of business.
To adequately handle the busl- -

ness of tho local store, tho United
.'Dr Goods Stores, Inc. Icn.icd
from Wilcox and Ellis, The
storeroom Just east of the present
location and will convert the two
store spaces Into a 50 by 100 feet
store, according to J. W. Carrlgcr.
manager. The store at presimt oc-

cupies a 25 by 100 store space In
Uic WIIcox-Elll- s building Just caM
of tho Montgomery Ward and Co.
store

Remodeling plans for the larger
store Include a new fiont and more
pretentious show windows. The
display caseswill include a feature
center display arrangement.

A larger stock has been ordered
from the company, headquarters
and Is already on Its way to Big
Spring. The new addition will be
converted into a ladles' ready to
wear, household linens and fur-
nishings and piece goods depart-
ment, while the spneenow occupied
by the store ' wilt accommodate
men's furnishings and the shoe de-

partment.
With the addition of new fixtures

and new display cases, the United
Dry Goods store will be one of the
leading business houses In Big
Spring and will handle one of the
most complc.te lines of medium
priced good.ln the city,- "N :

. " '

W:W.Brannan,43,

. Is Buried Here

Funeral services for William
Washington Branhan,43, who died
at hit residenceat 8 o'clock Sunday
evening, were said at 3 o'clfick this
afternoon. Rev, Hal), pastorof the
Assembly of God church, had
charge of the funeral services held
in the chrfpcl of "the Charles Eber-le- y

Funeral Home. Burial was In
the New Mt. Olive cemetery.

Children who attended the fun-

eral of their father were! Mrs.
Tructt Lee of Peacock; Mrs. Mar-
vin Spccr of Mcrkel, and a son
Walter Brannan of Sweetwater.
Two daughtersand three sons
were -- not able to attend the-- fun-

eral. Two sisters. Mrs. Z, L. Stcd-ha-m

and Mrs. S. P. Benton of Bl'g

Spring attendedthe funeral.

Mrs. H. H. Vines"
'

Given Shower
A lovely surprise shower was giv-

en for Mrs. H, H. Vines Saturday
afternoon In thoihome of Mrs. Joe
E. Davis. A cleverly brought out'
color schemeof pink andwhite was
followed In platS favors, house dec-

orations and floral cuttings.
Mrs. it agee gave several 'piano

numbers for entertainment". Con-

tests were also played. A delicious
luncheon was, served In buffet
style.

The honor guest received lovely
gifts from tho following guests:
Mcsdames Magcc, Young, Hill,
Brown, Rice, Pamplln, Phillips,
Hickson, Morgan, Soap,S. E. Earl-c-y,

Henrietta Wlngo, J. Wlngo, Ha-

ley, Elreah Phillips Abridge and
Misses Lucille Alderman Tracy and
and Mamie Wingo. . .

Mrs Ross Handy returned Mon-

day fiom Marshall where she ha
been visiting her parents.

ladles of the congregation already
have contilbujed very liberally
through shelr own efforts at earn-
ing money.

The meal will featureturkey pre-

pared In traditional Methodist fash-
ion, and will be served cafetsrla
style.

The public is Invited to eat Sat-

urday noon with the Methodist la-

dles and in so doing help them In
their faithful effort to aid the
church, and, through It, the com
munity.

METHODIST LADIES TO FEED

ANY OR ALL SATURDAY NOON

prwj
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAX, NOVEMBER 1, 1929

AirplaneApiece
u

UsedBy Couple.
Visitors In City

The first Instance of a man and
his wife visiting Big Spring in an
IndUldual alrplaho apiece was re-
corded on the log book of the Big
Spring airport over tho week end.

Lieutenant Fhanklc, piloting a
pouglass army ship nnd Mrs.
Fhanklc, flying a Stearman, land
ed In BIglSprlng Saturday after-
noon. The couple started another
lap qf their trip to Boston, Mass.,
early Sunday morning, but were
forced to return Wtthln an hour,
The man and wife pilot team made
anotherstart Monday morning for
Amarilla and as no word had been
received at the airport early Mon-
day afternoon .attendantsprcsume'd
their second trial had beensuccess-
ful.

Lt. and Mrs, Fhanklc were in the
air over and nround Big Spring
several times Sunday. Both were
complimentary of Big Spring's air
port and expressed surprise at tho
modern equipment and complete
facilities offered.

The couple was returning from
California where Lt. Fhanklc se-

cured the army ship The couple
made the tilp to California several
days ago In the Stearman.

i

Civil Docket
Crowded For

Special Term
- :

With a total of D5 civil casesstill
cpjwdlhg tho docket a two weeka
special termof Howard county dis-

trict court will convene In Big
Spring oncweck from next Monday
on Nov. 4, according to deputy dis-

trict clerk-- ! who are docketing all
pending civil cases.

Unsettled divorce suits outnum-
ber all other tpes of suits combin-
ed, records show. Thcro are a to-

tal of 2d divorce suits cither car-
ried over from previous terms or
tiled before the time limit expired
for the special term

Foreclosure suits are next in line
with' 17 oh the docket. Damage
suits were third with 6 while suits
to try title and suits on account are
tied with three ca.ch. There Is one
suit asking for marriage annul-
ment and one suit for school taxes.

,

HattyeMayePickle
HostessAt Party

Miss Hattyo Maye Pickle enter-
tained a group of friends at her
home. 1910 Scurry street, Friday
evening.

The Halloween note was.brought
out in decorations beautiful cut
flowers, chrysanthemums and dah-
lias making tho rooms unusually at-

tractive.
Music, games, fortune-tellin-g and

dancing were the chief diversions.
The hostesswas assisted by her

mtrther, Mrs. Gys pjckle and .Ma-
rgaret Aldcrson and Vclma Camp-
bell. Refreshments Included hot
chocolate and wafers

If ABTPIMA UIII'I AAttlKMA Mo.llUvi.,vU .....o i! M nu- -
lllrfl,..! ,(..,,.. .n b,am(I.u. Tn.. tjuuc..u mugi f.iw.ii.ii.1. llltu- -

l0J""""lLDlW?'l-Wercl- '...w. .0l...b lUU,,,C, I

A slumber party was given fol - i

lowing the Halloween festivities 1

Those attendingwere Mary Louise
Bums, Margaret Alderson, Fern
Leo Simpson and Misa Pickle. ,

Those attending the party were '

.Beatrice Hill, Mario Cobk, Hazel
Smith, Fern Let: Simpson, Edythc'
Foid. Dornthv rriv.r Hii,.tu.ih
Vlck Mary uouw. Burns Tommyc '

L. Good. Lcola Moffctt. Vclma
Compbell, Ncllow McRac, Margar-
et Alderson, .Thcodosla Fuller, Jar-rc-ll

Pickle, Stephen D, Ford, Hud-so- n

Henley, R. V, Jones, Robeit
Currie, Ralph Duvall, Wilbur Har-
nett, Charles Peck, W. L. Thomp-
son, Buster Conway, ' .Frederick
Kobcrg, Joseph Moore and Montyc
Jones

o

StreetsGraded
I

In JonesValley
j

City gradersand tractors, aflrr
three weeks of work In Jones Val-

ley, have practically finished grad-
ing the streetsand providing drain-
age of them, It Is reported from the
city hall.

The drainage problem being very
difficult In that section of the city
much attention Is to be given-- it, the
city managersaid.,

'

' BUV MOTOHCYCL
For use in Its delivery service the

No D Lay cleaners,'107 2 Main
street, have purchased from J F
and Cecil Thlxton, local dealers, a
1930 model Harley Davidson motoi-cycle- ,

the dealers announced

Mrs. J. A. Porter took her daugh--

ler, Aina, so adiicho on tno eleven,
o'clock east-boun- d train. Monday
morning for medical treatment. I

Officers Warn
CarOwnersOn

Locking Doors
Following los of another Big

Spring automobile, members of the
Howard county sheriff's dcpait-min- t

another warning to
ar ovnors to remove Ignition key

and to lock-door- s of closed cars.
The latest cat theft victim la

Geo'ge Smith whoMe Plymouth m

dan was stolen from Its parkl'ig
place near tho courthouse about 4

o'clock Thuisday afternoon. The
car bore llccnie number IIOCImX

--i

AttendanceIn
SundaySchools

Here Is Light

Btyjrches of the city reported
light attendancekt Sunday School
Sunday morning attributed to the
heavy rains of the morning. Five
churchesreportingservices were nH

follows: Flnt Haptlit church, 100:
First Methodlit, 167; Presbyterian,

I

37; First Christian church, 75; and
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church, 7.

Rev. L. N. Llpicomb, presiding '
Cider of the Sweetwater District
of the Methodist' church, South,
preached the evening sermon at the
church here, a large attendance
being reported at that time. The
Methodist church reported one con-
version and two additions to the
church Sunday. '

A special mission play was staged
Sunday evening at the East Fourth
Street Baptist church with n large
group of church members attend--
Ing. The congregation of this ,

church Is still worshipplnir In the !

basementof the new building.

e

Mrs. Weathers
HostessTo Class

Mrs. Lee Weathers entertained
her class In speechSaturdayaftern-

oon-a her home, 807, Runnels
street, wltlv a Halloween party
featured by numerous unique

Gamesof the afternoon combined
fun nnd instruction; each bringing
out practice of rules taught the
speech pupils. Dead, Man's Buff
featured llprcadlng "steam en-
gine," breath control; the balloon
game, deep breathing nnd "wild
goose," coordination of body and j

mind.
Refreshments Were new moon !

and Jack O church to
Russian and fruit Rollins entertained by

the Halloween at
arrangedingeniously '

Thomas V A were also

Doris Cunningham. Doris
Smith, L. L. Gullcy Joe
Mary Wood, Jack Rlggs.
Mary Ruth Dlltz, Miss Miriam Ken
nedy, Mildred Jones, Mrs. V Hill

William Mann. Dorothy
ft'EBs, Helen Norman. Mnrip Cook. '

Betty JeanCarter, Nancy PhllUps,
im. inn.. n.. Tvi,.. ninry
VVIIrMolll nltnn M.lvi fjnnn ll.nrl.,

' Sprjng. and Dot
,cl of Coahoma j

, f

pew-- Reint? Placed
Baptist Chlirchj

MAVi. fOpening lexi WCeK

beautiful furniture for
the auditorium or the rirst Bap
list has been received a id i

. ,
'

Wft o' '
ore of oak ,'arc fin- -

hhed In grey furni-
ture Is of the material and;

color and consists a pulpit stand,
four chairs, two flower!

i

one communion table
The pulpit, furniture Is I

In Spanish grey leather. pew
and furniture was manufactured by

'the Manitowoc Church Furnltfirc
Co and

$6246 55 .
'

opera for the cholt J

and the balcony have not been ic- -

eeiveu me ducks of the, t

chairs were destroyed Ih a flic at
the factory last week The "new
crulr.s will be here In three wpeks
About 501) folding chads will be
bonowed locally for the choir
balcony for the opening service
Sunday, November 3.

of a landing field j

has been begu,n at Fairbanks, Al- -I

aska, In the expectation a visit'
from the Graf Zeppelin noxt April I

.
FABENS- - Friedman Investment

'
Company leases rooms In
front adjoining Broadway
hotel In this city

FARWELL --Claude Dart build-

ing addition to his filling station'
,

GRAND SALINq Front ent
ranee Qjtoffice being repnlied

Ifctafi)
R. E. TH0MAS.0N

IN EL PASO

Mayor's Friends List
Vote For Him

METHODIST
WOMEN HEAR
THEIR LEADER

MRS. ROLLINS. C'ONFF.KKNG'K
, .m. s. riiKsinrcNT
ENTERTAINED

Methodist women of Spring
cntortnlncd Mrs Nat G. Rollins, of
Abilene, president of the Northwest
Tcxas Conference Women's Mls- -

slonary Society it tho Methodist
chUrch, South, who Is at present.
mAklng a of the Lubbock dls-- j

trlct j

Rollins not only Is a fluent
speaker, but n brllllan4 conversa
tionalist and her vlnlt here Satur
day whs enjoyed by a largo group I

of ladles Rollins spoke at 2

o'clock Saturday afternoon In the i

inuditoflum the Mayor Thomason hoa declinedto
honored a state platform

tea In outline
lowing her speech jh.li against Belch- -

Mrs Waggoner, cr of Del
speaker . in a of

tloduced by Mis A. Miller, p'res-- the entire

Lantern sandwlchv.s,i attenda council kmcetlng.
punch Dec--' Was

orations were In Mrs T S Jenkins luncheon Sut-mod- e,

urday when Mrs W. D. McDonoId
The guests were Clyde and Mrs Miller

Jr., George Thomason, Durwood gursts
Rlggs,

Jr., DllU
Louise

Long. Belle

O'Dan

In

The

church

The news nnd
The pulpit

name
of

.large
stands and

uphoUtercd
The

of Waukesha, Wisconsin,
cost

The chairs

and

Consttuctlon

of

store
of and

of V

Big

of

tour

of

Ident of the women's Missionary
society of the church. Rev W. O

Bailey, pastor, opened the meeting
with prayer. Mrs Miller led the
singing a hymn "The Kingdom i

Coming" With Miss Roberta I

at the piano.
Mrs Rblllns cornmenued thewo-

men of the chinch up-- their part
In aiding In the 'building of the
church, and said shebelieved
(hat had women In mind when
he told his dlsclrJcs to eo out to all

of the unlveisc and preach
he gospel
Taking as theme, power of

the gospel to compel the chosento
follow the work of the Lord and
carry the word all parts of the
earth, and transforming power
of the gospel to recreate individ-
uals, the speaker visualized

of great In th church
throughthe strength, two-fol- d pow-

er shedescribed.
The part that women must play

In the word .of the klmrdom Is' to
aid in bringing the kingdoms of this
ra-t- to the kingdoms of Jesus

'Ist, he told his hearers. '
' Mrs Rollins urged each auxiliary

to arr.d atlcast One delegate to
council meeting of the Methodist
church South In Amarlllo next
March This will the first time
that the council has Voted to meet

'Tin Texas soil and It will be n great
opportunity for members of that

.. '
TelephoneFoil- -

Given Gay Party
The vacant store space In the

. ....
wi icox.Ellis bulldlnir on Thl.il...........
HtTCCt WBfl COnVBrtCU tntO ft pjav
Bound for employes of the local j

exchangeof tho Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company, Saturdayeve--I

nlng whon they were Joined'by a
lorgc gothcrlng of wives, children

tnnd Hwccthearts of employes.
Games of Bridge, "42" and less

serious games were played beneath
a celling from which were suspend
ed streamers, black CHts fand

Following games,the mer--
ty crowd danced to radio music

Two heavily loaded tables In the
rear of the buUding supplied am--

, , , , .. . V .

I" ..' .w... ......J .,,.,..- -

lite,
R C Cnjton, manager of the cx

change, wms In charge of plans" for
the purty Tin frolic was nrlginal--I
ly planned to bo held on the lawn
of the exchange but the Cooler

nf the last few days made
It ncccssaiy that be held fix- -

C H Vlctdr. managerof ' tin
Montgomery Waid and Company J

In Sweetwater, was In Big
Spring Monday.

WASHINGTON. No' 1 t-Im

of the 1929 ginned prior
to October 18 was announced today
0. tne CcnHn bureau as 9,099.082
..,nnln I.u1a. Innllw 01 ffl"i

loilnd bales counted as half bales,
compared with 8,151,571 running
bales, including 301,743 round bulcs
to that last yeai

Glnninus by stateswere
Alabama 951,810.

Arizona 12,330,

Arkansas 887,5(0
California 57.0J6

SUPPORTED
FOR CONGRESS

Counties Expected Tq
Against Belcher

EL PASO, Oct 26 Major R E
Thomajionof El Paso Is going to
be the next congicman fioni this
district

The mayor hiniHcIf will not say
that but the political prognostic.!-tor- s

around the house and
city here so picture sltuntlon
nnd have It All down In black nnd
white for tile benefit of the skep- -

ticnl The statistics relate to the
voting strcngh of the count

up he sprawling congression-
al district And these polltlq.il fore-
casters claim that Mayor Thomn--
son Is known to be favored In thonc
populous ones which can swing the
election, no matter Imw the great
ranch country of Soutlmcvt Texas
votes. .

That Isn't Mayor Thomson
Analasls nf the situation, however
He Intends to mnke an active cam- -

pnlgn for Congrenn nnd an cspeo
Rny hard drive In the ranch area

counties.

four weeks
To District .

He will leave here and Mm-f- a

and Alpine, colnc from thefc to
Fort Stockton and then through
oil counties to San Angclo. From
San Angela he will go south to the
end of the district. He Will return
along the T and P.

No pojltlcal njjcecheswill be made
mado by the Concessional candi-
date on that in fact he says
he does not Intend to make any
speechesat all, and no campaign-
ing will be done He says he mere-
ly wants to meet more people In
the district and renew old acquain-
tances made during his atay In the
legislature and during his campaign
for governor several years ago

"T,hote is no reason to start a
campaign this early In the content,"
Mayor Thomason said "When the
ptjr tlmrs comes 1 Intend .i

of Methodist
church, nnd was with ' the upon which he

the church basement, fol- - w'lll run or to the plan
Mrs R II campaign C. C.

Jones ar-- ' D. E Rio, thcr than to state
poured ten The was in' that ho plans make tour

district within the next

bars Mrs

ncS

Mrs

Mis

Gay

that
God

parts

the

In
to

the

the
Uvea lenders'

the

be

witches

.y.'.

.

weather
It

doors

store

crop

ini,

date

coutt
the

Ioh that
make

Tour
Visit

the

trip,

W

make-- a.fullUUmwTir.MlUo e.t-aiw- th wWAijnJtUUi?clplss, upon which I wll seek clcc-o- t the northeastcorner 0 "McUon r','L
Hon and to campaign In earnest. J3 block 33, township south, T. WV

To Announce I
& P is drilling 'I'm

"I'm going to have a definite an
nouncement on every controversial
Issue of Importance to this Bcctlon
of the country and I'm not going to
moke my drive for the election
from my desk In El Paso I'm going
to getoilt and speak to the poplc
nnd cany the campaign Into every
cornerof the district"

The mayor, Incidentally, has the
reputation hercin h's home town
of being one of the bestcampaign-
ers that ever took the stump in
West Texas Heis a forceful public
speaker, has a pleasing personality
and A warm smile that accompa-
nies his firm handclasp And, the
mayor never forgets a man he ha
met Tho 'friendly ryes beftm
through his thlcn Rla,sscs tor a few
moments at a .stranger and the
strangpi is henceforth .cataloged
in Thomason's mind

During the West TexasChamber
of Commcicc conventionthis week,
a rcglar homecomingreception was
held continually at the maorsof
flco In the city hull and on h
convention floor when he appestevl
there Fiom the Big Bend, fiont Hi
fHthermost eastern edges of e
district, fiom the towns and ci'. n

ulonc the Texas" and Pacific,
tors thronged about Mayor TljOm- -

ason nhaklng his hand and pledging '

him support He calle.d nearly ewi
one of them by name and he had a '

peisonal word for each
Long In 1'olltlc.

Mayor Thomnsim has taken an
active part In political lire In this'
,mrl of .the state since he j

left East Texas years ago to coma .

out heie and there Is not a single
town In the arcu In which he hah
not friends , ,

The delegates tothe West Texas
I

Chamber of Commercecheered rt

he was Introduced by H
L Blrney. piesldent pf the Chamber
of Commerce here Thomasonwel-

comed (he convention city
The ryiavor said later thai one

reason he had given little thought
to politics was becauseho had boon

Florldu 27,785

Georgia 813,224.

Umlslana 685,687

MKslsslppl 1352,611.

Missouri 71,279
New Mexico 25,680.

North Caiollna 227,171.

Oklahoma 511,873

South Caiollna 371.420.

Tennessee212.317

TEXAS 2,8ft,556
Virginia 6.767

All other states2,107.

U. S. COTTON GINNINGS ABOVE
' NINE MILLION BALES OCT. 18
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CONTINENTAL J
WILL DEEPEN
OLD OIL TEST

COMPANY SHOOTS CHALK
WELL TROM l,2g FEET

TO i.816 FEET

Tho Continental Oil Company
staited deepening one well to tho
Robcits pay that has been shut
down fot smite lime and shot an-oth- ci

well in the older producing
regions of Howard county with 30

quuits jiM the week oprned
f'nlltlnnnlrtl fMI PnMtrthv'a Vn

..., c,.lV ,,m ... ,.... .,,.
fptft .vest of the northeast corner
of section 138, block 29, W, N. W.
Ity C , survey, which has been
shut down at 2.G73 feet with a
slight tihowlng of oil from 2,59i-2,-G7- 3

Js being dtllicd to the Rob-
erts' pay and 'Monday morning total
depth of the well had been increas-
ed to 2.705 feet

Continental's No. 6--C Chalk, 1.520

feet from the north line and 2,440
feet fiQm thb Kui line of section
HO, block 33, township 2 south, T.
P Hy Co-- urvcy; was shot Mon- -

dny nldrnlng with 30 quarts of
nltro glycerine from 1.828-1.8-

feet Total depth of the well is
1,848 fret.

Continental's No A-- 0 Settles, 220
feet from the north line and 660
fret from the east lino Dt section
135, block 20, W & N. W. Ry. Co.
jurvey, si shut down at 2,543 feet
awaiting orders.

Continental's No. A-- 7 Settles,
1,650 feet north and 2,310 feet west
of the southeastcorner of section
135, block 29, W. ft N. W. Ry, Co.,
survey, is undcrreamlng pipe at

feet. '

Continental's No. A Settles, 990

feet north nnd 2,310 feet west of the
southenst corner of section US,
block 29, W, A N. W, Ry. Co sur-
vey, is drilling broken lime at 1.295
feet

Over In the Henshaw western
area of Howard county.

Continental's No. 4 Kloh, Rumsey
and Abrnms, 2,310 feet south and ,

1.650 feet west of the northeast
comer of section 13, block 88.
township, 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.,
survey, Is standardising at 2,365
feet, unchanged from last week.'

In the same region, Continental's
No, 5 Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams,

Ry. Co, Survey,
ahead below 1,193 feet.

t

HomeRoomGiven
Halloween Party
Miss Lctha Amcrson's Home

Boom of Junior high schoolwas en- -

tcrtalncdat a Halloween party Fri-
day evening In the home of Mo-des- ta

Good Twenty six guests at-

tended, including six. guests of the
Home Room One of theic waa
MUs Loiena Huggins of the Junior
high faculty .The party was spon-

sored by Miss Amerson and Mrs.
T J rtood.

Aftei numerous gay games had
beenplayed the lights were dimmed
and ghost stories told by the guests.
Apples candy, popcorn balls and
chewing gum W?re distributed.

Those piesent were Harry Jor-ila- n,

Louis nnn. Claude Rond. Edi-

son Smith, Jeff Good, Wayne Ory,
Herbeit Fletcher, aMrgnrct Bear-de-n.

Modesta Good, Purnlc Mason,
Maty Lee Hull, Qulxla Bea King,
Blllle Fiances Grant, Willie Mae

hKnbwlo, Jct.sle Mac Smith, 'Fran.
c,s Giant, Willie Mae Knpwles, Jet
se Mae Smith. Frances Cloud,
Oiene Hughes, Eatolle Gaines, La
Vetne Stewart, Vivian Bullard,
Kathleen Vowel), Doris Barry. Ruth
Fi llg. Paulino Franklin, Laura
flrd, nuth BclJ

- .--- ..
M hm mM prCpnlaUons for
,he 1PKttma, orBanuatlon gathering

. . KpallB ,, , t.rtl-.PA

ilpht novy In handling the sale of
an El Paso bond Issue

The nmuteur polltlcap expert base
then assertion that "Thomason
will win In a walk "largely on tho
peculiar distribution of tho voting
.ttength In the district. EI Paso

'
H t moro than J2.000 votes In th'
lt presidential election. Tom

, Clem County was second in tho
. list, but way down Ihc line with a

little nwre-- lhan 4.000.

The other counties in the dls-tii- ct

ranked far below that,
Tho estimators are confident that

El Paso will go solidly for Thoma-
son and the county clerk's office
emplojees predict that 16,000 votes
will be cast Ih this county next
yea i

They Hat a number of counties
along the Texfts and Pacific In the
Thnmnson column and a scattering
throughout the-- other portions of
thedlstiict They claim that Thorn--

I ason stands a good chance to car-
ry them, basing tho statementon
assuranceof supportThomason has

('received there, and they say that
El Paso, plus the counties which

i air nearly certain of swinging
Thomason's way, can elect him.

;;.
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Thte Big Spring
; Herald

FubMehed Every Friday By
Wtfklr TferaM

On Year ., .......... ..1.JO
81 Month .m...... S.7S
Out of Stale ixoo

jtofrt W.,Jcob,BusinessManager
WeMall Badlcfcelc, aunaglnr toilor

XrnCETO "BtJBSCRIBEMS
eTubacrlbera. dealrtqi. thtlr address
changed wlu please state In their
comtnanloetlonboth'the old and new
addresses., errwei. lis w. Firm if '

Peleph m wb TW

aabliaHmttm
UaUr" lIerM

u. Wall Carrlet
trno Year ........r...lsO Sf.0
?U Months ....11.75 saisi
Three Month . .... ...II.&S It.TC
On Month ... ......I .50 .(

National IlerrralallTai
ex?a Dally Press Learue, Mercan

til Bank Uldjr., Dnllas. Texas; In.
e Bli: Kansas City. Mo ; As.

creation 3dx.. Chicago. 111.: If
trfxlnste-- An, New York City.

This paper's first duty la .o print
u tin. i.,Ta that'a (It to p;lnt hnn
ally and fairly to all, unbiased lif
any css.leratlon,even Including-- ttf
Vfn editorial oplnlcu

iny erroneous reflection upon the
t'laracter, stamllnc - reputation ol
aiir nerson. firm nr corporatlor
which may npp ar In any Issue ol
this paper vll be cheerfully cor.
racffd upon bolng brought to thi
attantlon Of tho management.

Th publishers are not reaponalbli
for copy omlaalona, typographies
irrora, or any unintentional arrort
tlat my orcur further than to cor
Ttct In the next Issue after It I'
brought to their attention and In n
caae do the publishers hold them
selves liable for damages lurthei
thin the amount received by then
for the actual apace covering th
error. The rlicht I reserved to re
Ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising order are accepter
on this basis onlyy

MKMBim T1IK ASSOCIATED I'REsr
The Associated Press Is exclusive!)
entitled to the use for republlcatloi
of all news dispatches credited t
It or not otherwise credited In thli
paper arid also the local news pub
Halted herein. Alt rights foi
republication o(. apeclal dlspatr.bei
are also reserved.

TARIFFS AND FARMERS

The MinneapolisTribune, i
powerful newspaper of tht
embattled agricultural regiot
of the upper Mississippi Val
ley, 'is as one crying 'in tht
wilderness. It displays beauti
ful persistence in hammer-in- ;

home the lesson it desires fc

rivetarif f protection, to th f
junencanlarmer. -

It bases its text on th
plankin the republican tJlal
idrm recognizing the needo
a tariff protection for th
farmer and promising to. dc
something about it.

The Journal'swell foundet
position is that nothing hat
been done about it at all, a'
"all.. It doesn,ot seemto thinl
tnat anytmnc win dc aoru

It, hence'th beautyor'
JDa.peraifltcnceit-conunue3--t
wham ;the republfcan tariff
makers fdr their dereliction
without the least bit of en
couragement. -

The republican platforn
said that "a protective Uriff
is as vital to American agri
culture as it is to America)
manufacturing."That was.be
fore theballoting beeamSine
that time the farmerhasbcei
frozen out. while the rcpub
lican friendship for themanu
facturer has gone on to nev
and brighter triumphs sucl
as reiving the manufacturer
of the.tiny state of Connect5
cut, for instance, new ratei
that will mean $700,000,00(
per annum in their nocketf
Senator Bingham of tha
state madesure,of thatwhei
he brought into the senatf
committee a representativeol
the manufacturersto writt
the necessaryschedules.

Nobody expectedthe farnv
er to get any relief througha
tariff on tho import of com-ixjtin- g

products. It wasjust a
campaign promise, nevct
ment to be fulfilled. But ar
usual it fooled a good manj
people. And the sameold sa
will 'fool thesampcrowd three
years hence. The vbtcra arc
funny thatway.

i i
SPIRITED FORCE

An Oklahomachurch paper
quotes Roger W. Babson, the
great statistical authority, af
.saying early last September
that the stock marke. would
break 80 points "because sc
many businessmen have tem-
porarily forgotten God ir
their desire for gold."

Mr. Babson, according o
this church paper,went on to
quote Charles P. Stcinmctz
electrical wizard, as saving
shortly beforehis death:"The
greatestpower of all is in our
midst unscratchedtoday. I re-
fer to spiritual power that
comes through right living
and worship. Today this pow-
er is temporarily forgotten;
but it will someday again be
harnessedand then Ameri-
cans "will truly be healthy,
hanpyand safe."

Mr. Babson also quoted
Thos. A. Edison assaving: "I
do not poseasa preacher;but
let me tell you that if there is
.a God He will not let us ad-
vancemuch farther materially
until wo catch up spiritually.
A- - greaf. fundamentaTlawof
scienceis that all forces must
be kept,in balance.When any
body or force goes off on a

, tanjrentthereis asmash.This
npplies to America asit hasto

every nation before it."
DouWUy interesting are

thceeieiCaface'bbth Stein--

mctztkhdEdken'hl'.vo .had
their belief .in God qucetloncJ,'

The Mfcrcs of history arc
strewn with the werckage off
nationS'thatforgot God.

America nas not iprgoucn
God- - but there is evidencein
abundance that.God's busi-
ness has been relegated to
secondaryimportance,in the
family, in business,In society

yea, even in somechurches

Down in Florida, or rather
over Florida, the first child to
be born in an airplane is d.

The motherand.fath'
er. thirsting for' the distinc
tion such a stunt would give'
thoir offspring, chartered a
ship and went aloft with the
doctor. Therehavebeenmany
marriagesand death in' mid-
air, but this is tho first au-
thentic caseof a birth.

, Edward L. Doheny, the oil
magnate, blamed the convic-
tion of his friend Fall on "that
damn' court." Alexander Pan-tagef-l,

the theatricalmagnate,
blames the jury for being
prejudiced against him from
the start. He says the caseof
assaultagainst him was n

"frame up" Well, that'shnrJ
iuck lor Aiex. ne win nave
Trom one to fifty yearsto, re-

flect on the injustices some-
times done a rich man.

Amarillo has just rejected
a proposal to oust apas com-
pany and take over the plant
for municipal operation. The
majority against municipal
ownership was rather deci-

sive. One of the strongestar-
guments used against it wa?
the fact that if the gas com
Dany was ousted, its- - 2C9 em-
ployes and their families
vould ceaseto make Amarillo
their home.

OPINIONS OF.
OTHERS

THE TEN GREATEST
WOMEN

Houston Post-Dispatc- h.

N6w comes Emil Ludwig,
.lotcd writer of biography
ith a list of ten-- women ht

jelieves were the greatestoi
all time. He writes of" them in
Novemberissue ofthe Ameri-
canMaeazine.The omissionoi
the name of Mary, the moth
ir of Christ, from this prcfei
red group will strike many
people a8 peineunusual.

Ludwig's selectionof Harri-3- t

Bcccher Stowo as the onlj
American woman worthy ol
being numbered among the
ten greatestcan not rail to
evoko a protest.Mrs. Stowe'i
slaini to frame' is basedon her
production of "Uncle Tom's
Jabln,"a rathercrudely writ-
ten story of lifcirt the South
as it relatedto slaverybefore
thewan While it undoubtedlj
profoundly stirred the emo-Jon-s

of the northern people
and sent them into a frenzj
)f hatredagainstthesouthcrr
.eople, which in the end re-
sulted in a Civil War, it can
lot-escap- e condemnation for
being a libel on a great sec-
tion of the nation. If Harriel ,

BeecherStowe,stepped in fa
aaticlsm and saturated with
sectional prejudice is the
greatestwoman America ha:
produced, then may God pltjJ
American wotranhood.

Endless.arguments might
be entered into over whcthei
the other selections of Lud
wig's involv'o thy proper ap
praiscment of 'the' charactei
and achievements of those
chosen. Aspasfa of Greece
Catherine of Sienna, Joan of
Arc, Qucert Elizabeth, Maris
Theresa of Austria, Madame
deMaintcnon,Fldrencc Night
ihgale, Mmc. Marie Curie, El
eanor Duse thesearc name
to provoke discussion.By uni
versal agreement, some of
them belong in the list. Flor
?nce Nightingale's vo'te sure
ly will.be unanimous.But was
Duse greaterthan Bernhardt
and should Queen Elizabeth
take precedenceover Victo
ria?

UyFavorite

Tctlty'n Choice
by

Irene Cattle
" McLaughlin

Dancer anil '

Friend of
AnlmaU

Mr McljnifltUn

For that which befallcth the vm
of men befallcth beasts, even on
thing befallcth thern; as the one
dltth so dleth 'the other; yea, they
have all one breath;'so that a man
hath no above a
beaat for all is vanity. All go un-

to one place; all are of the dust,
and all turn ts dust again. Wh'c
lenoweth the uplrft of man thnt -
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The Honorable James W, Good,
Secretary of War of the United t
3tntc3, In a Dedicatory Speech at
ho Dedication Ceremonies of the

Foshay Tower, a Washington Mcm- -
r).il In Minneapolis. In part said:
"We ure met today In tho ha--

jw of a might edifice, a shining
nnnument situated in a fair andi
ttrtllc country. What more appro--
,ulnte place tor so majestic a tow-
er, so fit a memorial to Washing--,
on. Happy tho nun who dally
iould ascend Ifs towering pinnacle.
to be Inspired by the compelling
Scauty around about hinr. What
could be moro Inspiring than the
lew of this new Canaan, a prom-Hc-d

land In which the promise
'.ini been realized? Here the Cre-
ator, using the majesticglaciers as
pany man would use a plow, molded
1 region which would be a Jewel
n the diadem of an empire. Here
flcftls extend a gcncious welcome
'o Iho sower and tho reaper.Here
iem-llk- e lakes, sparkling lnr the
ireen settings of the forests,'are
lnkod togetherby the standsof the
iky-tlnte- d streams. And nearby,
aid bare by that same force which
;lothca your dales wjth verdure,
ire the g. ore deposits
sf Mcsabc .which furnish tho .skc
etal ructuro of our modern age

"In this mllllll? Innd Hvm nn In.
lustrlal papulucc, drawn from far
jind near by the challcngo of na
'ure. Here they havo wiought with
icnrt and head and hand for their
own wclt-boln- g nnd for the pro-
gress of tho nation. In ponce and
ar the' lavlshncwi,, of thrlr contrl-jutlo- n

to (he country"! maintenance
ind to Ita progress hus been

Here, far bejvnd (he
of tho Mount Vernon

lomo of tho Father of his Country,
is a community thnt In tho stability
it. Its life and In the high place of
its living, attains In effect to his
deals. How fitting, then, that here,
n what has becomo tho heart of
Vmcrica, thero should arise a ma-estl- p

memorial to Washington.
"It is not my purpose on this

attempt a eulogy on the
Ife nnd chrtroctcr of Washington.
Mmost 90 yearsago. In delivering
.n nddicss on the nnnlvcrsary of
ho birth of Washington, Abraham
-- ineoin most eloquently expressed
liat Is In our minds today when he

aid. ' Washington Is the mighti-
est name oh earth long since
nightlcst In the cause of civil lib-
erty atfll mightiest In moral

On that name no eulogy
i expected It cannot be. To add
ir Ightncssjjo the sun or glory to
he name of Washington Is alike
mposslblc Let none attempt it In
ilemn awe pronounce the name
nd In Its deathless splendor leaye
n shining on.' "

If you lost anything In the re-c-nt

drop of. the stock market you
irohably had lots of fun reading
tones atjut the "healthy re- -

ictlon."

A Massachusettscongressmantold
--ondon reporters he had roamed
n world in search of happiness
uul failed 'to find It Same old
tory. Jazz bands everywhere.

eth upward, and the spirit of the
jcast that gocth,downward to the
laith'-cclesias- tes

(Compiled by the Bible Guild)

t

Hollywood's
Sights--arid

Sounds
Hy KODBI.V COONS

HOLLYWOOD -l- mglno being
literally torn away from the do-lig-

of shark-flshln- g in thp wa-
ters around Bermudato Join,a Hol

lywood gold rush
In which you're

ntof paKIdularly
interested!
'That was'whit

'Happened to" Polly

rLiNs; Walker, little
'rtlnglnfc hrrolna df
Oeorge

n' rccnt"FNew
Vof k musical
comedies, Blllte'
and The Ma--imZMM lanes," whowaa

, SMMsB rtlshcd "oU.t to
Polly Walker play oprJjHlle

JacktOakldIn the
talklc-slngl- o of "IXU' tho Deck."
who "I was - having the grandest
time on my vacation, there n Ber-
muda, when my manager sent for i

me to come straight on back ' to
New York-.- " she ""says.. 'T didn't
want" to go. He said I'd have to,
because all the stage people were
breaking their' necks-- trying to get
calls to Hollywood.

"Well, I Went, ahd although the
Idea of Hollywood1 did 'not appeal
much, an T 'umritixf 'in ilnu In Mn.
Y.Jrk;i took um,0 t fa wh p

I...... sr1While I was Btiir Wklng'them; Mr.
Hart-that- '.s my" manager 'phoned
that ho had alreadysigned mc.up
for this picture. 8o, ' witly.nllly,
here I'em"

It mlgh'6 .have-bee- n "nllly" then,
but It is certainly ' "willy" now.
Polly has'fallen-- In-- love with Call-fornl- a,

'
flJIl HIGH AND PAR

Miss Walker comes-fro- m a the-
atrical andclrcus family. She made
her stagedebut as an Infant, a
baby."prop." And at spoke
her fiist lines,

"I was supposedto be dead, and
I fell asleep, bo they naturally
though I was u great actrcas-Mhe-y
pinch me to get me-- up later," she
laughed.
.She likes shark-flshln- g she act-

ually caught someof the finny mort-ste- is

and ona of her ambitions Is

Afraid? Not If 1 had a good pilot
and a gcod plarje. And why not
we fly to Catauna, don't we7"

AT RANDOM
Ferdinand Schumann-Hcln- k, son

of the operatic contralto. has-- a

the'Bohr, who came
star In Spanish version' of
same picture, will remain to star
In Englsh. talklos as well . . .'He
made grade, and knowa English
perfectly,

Large numbers of Russians, with
i of their owrr In Loa-Ah- -

gcics and Hollywood ,are on
call for extra work In motion

pl.ctuics . . . They like it . . . James
J. Oorbett one-tim- e heavyweight
prizs-rin-g champion, is maklnga
film, comcback-l- a' new talkie . .,.

That dinn" 0.
Tfannie Brice. Used her in her

first talkie, "My Man," will be seen'
Iri her second,"The Champ.!

e : .
New-Yo- rk mjwtras an antl-nols- e

commission. Chicago ought to con-
sider thisVnove, 'too, and at least
provide axlrrt altertcers for Ihe
cnine guns,

. , j J

Df

BV nOliNEY DUTCTIEIt,
NEA'SenrlcoWriter. his

WAgHlNOTON, Oct 30. It bo--'

gins to look as If epe and only
OeorgeW. Norrls of Nebraska, who
has" bceri' the mostconspicuous flg-ur- o

in tho Senate's special session,
would be with .us for another six
years after his presentterm expires
In

In that the credit or the
blame probably will go to President
Kiovcr,

Thcic arc arIoua signs and re--,
a . .. t ... I "r Air. noovcrrwould like very much to get rid of .,

Mr v,..i. ft.,r . f.
chatnplon and In ihc un
dertaklng. wllKbftjMr. Samuel It."
McKclvIe, a foranercbrankagov-
ernor, whn ...rrtl.M' llkn in mn.....' r - .--
againstMr. Norrls in Republic
an primaries in 1930.

He'd rianncd to. Quit hi.
Until ho began to hoar reportsof on

mis arrangement Mr. Norrls had
rather Intended to retire from this

.Senate. Hd had 'to bo tricked Into
runnlnp In 1924 end a year 'ortwn' ago he told his friends-tha- t

If he ran for public offlco ogaln It in,would'be for governor of Nebraska,
Us he Wanted to work for an Ideal
government In bwn state.

But now Uncjc George begins to ofhear retMrta that thepresident has
marked 'him for the' slaughter
thatMr. Hoover wants to send his
own' trademark candidate before
the Nebraska voters and find
Whether they prefer a conservative,
"CorrslrUctlvo-'gc- ht who will work
In harnessWith' White "Hbuac
or an Incorrigible independent like theMr. Norrls.

And Uncle George has not the
remotest thouglr'of refusing to ac-
cept n such as that. In
fact, there Is no chanco at all that I
he will drop out and let Mr. lr

walk with nomina-
tion.

'of which promises a battle of histhe'e'enfury If Mr.'HooVci1 indicates
any Interest In tho Nebraska
If the etandpnt element In the

party ships' Its bl guns of
into-th- ' stat t0 ck Norrls there
will be a large trek'of the most

Progressives p6Urlng Into
the state on their heels, and the
plains of Nebraska will shake-- with
edme-o-f the 'loudest rumbles of Im-
passioned himoratory ever heard.

Heaven1 knows that Mr. Hoover's

men have" been more painful thorns tJho'ln tho sensitive Hoover hide than
Mr. isorrls. And no man who has
even' attained a high ulace In no."t
uucai me has ever been as Indcf
pendentas Mr Norrls. cd

uncie ueorge was a thorn Ion

fight In
House againstthe arbitrary rule of
Uncle JoeCannon. He is the only
man, left in1 the Senateof "wil-ful- "'

gioup which fought Wilson's My
warr ppllcy to bitter' end. vHe
has fought reactionary measures
and reactionarymen year In and
year,out

(
He saved Muscle Steals from

politicians of both parties, who
Sought to grab it ioY Henry Ford
ar ope of the various branches of
tho power trust He went Into
Pennsylvaniathree years' aro and

jcarhJJarned in1 the 'senatortajeleo
MIAn tnw lh TAvnnU.l- - i- - '.mi:...- '..wvinnii i, murja
kgAinst'the Repubfltan"Mr, Vare
becatisebe hated corruption. Iri are
presidential election-las-t year he
commltteed Hrie worst' political aln
of all and" declared for Mr, Al Smithu against'Mr, Hoover, because he
thought that Mr. Smith waa imore r.
honest and more. proresslve,

to' fly to Honolulu, tr(f4fi4mprovocatfon ha been ttfeat Few

part In E"ddle Dowltngs' new talkleibc9re tne lwo mcn ever heard of
. . . And Jose .Taehother.' He led

tho the

the

businesses
regu-

lar

famous "swan
by

again

ma--1

the

1931.

caso

tho

again
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the
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off the

All
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NEW TORK, Oct. 30. Eddlo
Cantor, the local pride of hereabout,
mounted the hustings In Longaort I

Square a nlght-o- r twa agp to hurl
verbiage InUndci ,td aW the candi-
dacy of his friend, Jimmy Walker.

"I Uon'tVnowaiiythlng'iiboutpo-

litics' quoth the Inimitable Edward,
"but at odd moment in my life I
have Uelvcd into the constitution
of 'tho United States' and all' doc-

uments, and in none of thesehave
I been able to find any prohlblUon
whereby the mayor of the city of
New YoTk is deprived of his Inal-

ienable
'

right to wise-crac-k and
wear, creased trouscra."

Eddie may' know nothing of pol-

itics. But he srio' do know his Long-acr- e'

Square. Yassaml

GERSHWIN'S CAREER ,

Gcorgo Gershwin, composer of
"Uhnpoody In Blue," Mgan life ns
tho son of poor Jewish parents In
the lc surrounds of
Grand Strocti where, to use his own-phrase-,

he was "the toughest kid on
the block," At 17 'he threw up a
promising career as bookkeeper
and'stalked Off to Broadway. Ills
first job therewas song.pltlgger for
Jerome Rcmlek, music publisher, .

at $15 'a week and experience. Not
satisfied with banging out other
peopfb'a tunes he wroto musiq for
himself Irf his' spare time.1 At 25
he was tho unquestionable' king of
Tin Pan Alley0 and without relin-
quishing that crown has since be
eorrto the darling of even tho musi-
cal Intellectuals. Now at --31, he has
turned his back on Maxda Lane to
write a full-lengt- h grand opera,
based'on "The Dybbuk,'' at the re-
quest of Otto Kahn, chairman of
tho Metropolitan Board.

IilFE AS VT 18 i

Some-yea- n ago thore arrived in,
New York a young Italian immi-
grant of 'artistic talent who,' with

wife, sought here a" better
for a livelihood and suc-

cess than their native country had
afforded. But 'Welcome and recog-nlUo- n

failod them and as the days
yielded nothing but refusals of his '
picas for employment, 'the young
couple found It hard to keep up
courage and spirit '

The had used nearly all their fiOO

ccant'resources'In mere existence.
And yet, besides his wife's faithful
nifect-Jn- , trio"

Mf...Vl,5n .... 1.FZ7.
v1' "! Ki,-VVIII- BH.1II &3' n :

" tookouH-..-
T?,. , ? . .. . ,.

"v-.uC- u

eamtO'adHI-- lhl. lVlll''wnAft... . lfl- -- -, .- - wwm W

rocmv Before r6gi(e had'erlUrMyi -
aex.- ifs.i .. .VTicaiiiuu inn iinri mnn hnrh "

With leaves rof aatx--
quisitejy fanciful' twining" vine' .mi .. . .... , -

xitoiLJcamo uio lanaiord-t- o collect L..Ul.m.li..i ... . i...u(imk uuuriuanawita irye icil un.
the-fles- hly carvtd 'Uooprayl

What vandalism! "Out you col" heJ
ahouted.. fin th..., a.....--. ..W.UIU, 4IUBK io--
gethcr their few belongings and ..

cveg, had' snd lrk.Aw HtKA wnBJM'
iner approach

mo new, land.
tiru.i i.. . . ..""" orcameor mem no one

knows. The carved doorwav turned
out.to be a.pjcceof

greatworth. Naturally, the land.
iora sold It, And thua cndelh a
truo sttfry of the East Sido.

TBUE EN6u6ir,BltOttWKt
Mack-wa-s "17100 low" to Mo-

wn aboufhU bad luck pfcklng.wln,
nerifat the race track.

How come you'alwava losn .1
races'and'fclways win when you

Play cards?--1 quctted tho lo.lcal.
minded 'Moran. -

"Dawg-gon-e, bby." .Th
"that's simple.

don't shuffWth' lidrscs!"

Jtow'BK'GOOfc, HBI8!
,wl Qr.ly'.Wn, audiences at
Hoboken theaterhave been cn

couraed to 'add'to' their own en
tcTtalrimene by'cheering the heroes
andthrowlngpeanUta at the' cads

the revived .v,.!.
dramas,is coming In'tor a lot of
criticism from.' play .oik ho feelthat the Lit-r- y' Lad. tiiVned hKW.
mdn, Isn't "playing the game." Jarta
.Cowl., the actress,took a fllnir at

the other day.
"Morleys brbfect." sav t

though y

havc'staftedIrrf.n,'...... uKuwior lor nan mannersIn
theater.'What New York

need-'l-i to
bohave themselves Even the tfaah-lonab- te

theater party,, .coming ,n
during can be aham,out of cxlateneo"with eirtafch'crltloism.and" comment from Intel-llge- nt

theatergocbi."

e

GREAT IDEA.
The New-.Yor- Thaat a

has by the tainsponsoring-- ah inUaate 1HAI.W..
where aHtulnRr'pkys.VwiIir be

selective auc!Mn V wi
ole purpose Is to make hM.going more pleasantamnd,.i J

onithe wlkdeailmlraWo Idea. J

as Mr, WpJIngiMY. Bomowhcrei

a falrtirc? Ask. Pat
MUUmUbn of Ms. 13th Veddlng' anfetversaVythar-h-r and Marlon Bent

singing Joyously,andwlth'ever
evidence toPsteceHty 'ntBroaawaO
thesedays.

;A college boy doesn' have,to be
football player not to give, ri

louchback o hhj' father,

I

, anM, Novj.
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THE BIG SPRINGJHERALD iVtqKTijfti

fetus 'tverits fctmid The Glob
i

e in Herald News PismMm
IV "

.

"Pretty Foray Boy, Eh?" GovernmentActs, Mather Of Radium "''T0 Q'f. ' GUILTY!"".kjmMBBSBBhBmBBBmBBmB1 "jgoyn SoIdjg'
. n er lPent .Arrives In U, S.

Qg!1.?

aHKSbMbbvbbI
Br J& WSbH FBBBjzl'.9t ,. csi.' .BBBBBBBB I

B ' Ki&liHBBHBk. v

SbBbKTTp-'-'bk

HP" ' tIHi.- - '

K$r?T ' x tffe i

E ""4 . '.' ' 'fSraBflT-'- '
""

rK;w)rlil w'rlw wns ijmt. First Iluseniau .lluuiiv Inxx f the. l'hlliiili'llllllu Atlllntlci. nifi.lo niiolli.r. i.. ..''nn i iiii.....iii.... . !'"""' """""! ilium- - run ii; litivcr,'re iii ntiiinim null lur 11111 iirfci mill. inn iiiiiiirnti I' in'u
U lar Mtitccr, who niiulo tu'ii lour-lms-c hltn dtirlnr the world

Lb pfeturril nlxMO at Dover Hospital iiluklne a lilt with Mamabbv I oxx.

OLD EDISON AIDE LISTENS IN

WSL
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&

m YW. sw vsr. T ?" ."--- . .& . .

l v jrzr r r .
i T.r: t iW ' ., 1

i
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l
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i
! Olt. 79. ot Glon Itlilire. 11. .IM who helped Thomas A. KdUon

wk riocirjc uirrit num. lutnni; m on tne rnuio lo ceremonies
mumr oiecirio iietiis oom unnivrntury at iienry vorci s nw-K- p.

nearlxiftt, Sllch.
V

In Snate'sProbeOf Lobbies

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB? W" .

ShABBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH I 'iWVT ftPWBll

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV w iii BBBBbWii

BBBBBBBBlV BBBH x jf BBBbVx

BBBBBBBBBBBBBr 'BBBBBBBbT JMX.'BflflflflflflflflflflT ,9flflflflflflfll XNjBM aBx

Bj..'''1tr 111,. iln ,...!..., l......Lll.r..ln, i.f
Uureew l2?,i,,,inf'u,,nC0 irl''"' "

r

nllered lobbies
pictured here. No.

uery iuuiimhu- -

c2inV,li'? ,y i'rwterick U Koch, polter.v expert "(."'.'J
mhu'SLS!S',ort' rylnr.lo tot hli Hscliarjred. hecaiuo

aRSiirSmithe.U K. Tariff Coinmlmlon. oallod UH'Vtlt- -

Utah, tariff coinniwulon aiiui;r.
f (he Hoitlhern Tariff Ixumo

ri.imutWHnnu,lllcct, ,( W(IU(, imcfctiK,,te,

jv if B B. ' 8ji JBjRuBMHBBHMBBsBfl'

Her oliipenu'iit was an affair ofstate. Alary I.tipton. 10 yoar old
hlrli nchonl eirl. U pictured ahooftafely liack at hi;r huniu In St.

Fln after l'rc.il,.it )Ioo-ve- r,

depnrtmont of Itistlw officials
and the prt'Kidrnt of Honilurns hadhorn upi)alcd to tit hrlns' alimit herreturn from Honduras. Her lover,Alhert, Ordntiniz, on of a Hiiiiilu-rn- n

iirmv oftlelal. and now under
Indictment In Florida for kidnap-vin- e,

remained In hU nathe

She asked tha.t there he no pulH
lle rrceptfon for her, so here on
Me Mine. Marie Curie., the world',
most famous woman' scientist and

of radium, as she. left
iiler ut New Vnrk after decltnmr
to pose, for ahoard
til-- ship that hroucht her from
t'nvs Hit lukhlth has become so
linp'.tlred h worlilni: with radio-
active substance that she suffers
emtt jihvslcal pain ce;i whrn
shahintr hniids.

Viola Gentry New Task

TlBBHBBVBBBvlBYBYBYBYflYBYBlBBBfB R K jmI

rBflBHKTflSsBHBBBBMBHBHBHBHBBraSPvflH !

IPBWBBBBMKBMMMgCTiBJBB"JBBi BPJL SHBaflMBa fH BBBBBBBBBb

bbbVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbS fffd IIbbIF H LoVEQfl

rvBBflBBBB&BBBBBHr fctry &m BUBBVBBh

Com In K out, of the Nassau County. I 1., hospital, tvhprt she was
taken last Junoafter helnif scercl. Injured durlnir an endurance fllcht,
MIhh Viola Gentry faces hospital chargesof S1IM a week plus doctors'
fees. She is shown, one arm still In a slim;, helnc assisted down thehopltal tops by Dr. ,1. S. Mctnrtiie mid Nurse lickns Miss (,entr's
co-fli- er Uurln? the endur.inee t st, .lack Ashcraft. was hilled in thecrush that injured tho tuinlrlv.

IehbelAt NewYork Social Centers

BBflflflTJflflflflflflflflflflflBsP9BBBBlflBw

BBEft ''SflflflflflflflBBKl-'- ' "BflflBfete
- Bm JlBflflflvAfllflDJ - r'tBBEfllPf "iBBbK. vBMH

LiiffliL BfllBHflBBflHiflflH

VAflKK - lBlBiOBlBjMh
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PIs4f4f4f4f4ff ' BflflflflflflflflflflflflBBHflflflflH

t iPaBBB?!!! ' "

SfifflBWxSar '

mfaj MVJbV $

JKi -- ''fcrwi .'BBvafyMM 1 ' -- V-V JT'
BJBBVBIBl.y;,r: - rs?iT

vit...K 1BBBFB

photocruphers,

Faces

l
'-

- '11
Lj ATsA,J!aCwnLJBB,L.. E. --sii. itwfc-r- y .l)- - I i I i,:I.M B

Thuve weiss busv days In New 1ei,tor the erlebratril iMslllnir welfare
worker. Ikhbel MucDonalil. Kollowhu a lUoraiu aluioKt as stnuumis
h; hrnfaUier'ii, the dauchterof Jie Mr tlh premier had "the best lime"
of hr Vlitt when, an pictured at the ti.p, she sat hostile .lmlc t laul.lln
ChaseHoyt on tho bench of the (iilldr-n'- s iurt nnd heard him dlsisise
of two eases. She'Visited oilier social service centers, loo, mill is howiV

surrounded by clrl pupils, ,ln a class room of the .MailhattaiiIndiutrla! Illch school.

' M

I'n-nile- r Itmniny MaeDonald of (ir.-a-t Ui itnln is .)io u nliov us he lslt(-i- l Arllnirton Ch "$W JT rJlM '5 j
National iviiiftery. near WashltiRton. duel ila-- cl u llor,l wreath on the tonit of fi.- A JT TalT wl'Ti
I nknmvir Soliller r 'l ' ...i.mr W'f

- - Cattleman-Flye- r BraWv Atlantic In Ooen Plane Jk iJr Pj- -- . -
, j - .AidfiL 'ii

In this open moiioiilane, t l iJltcm.iiHIr,, ll.,eai old ealtlemau ofIMIlntus. .Mont., tookit nrruss the Atlantic lor l.ortdon fiom llaiiior t.niee. Nevfoumlliud. The man In
f tont of the plane Is not nileman. The front cockpit shown here coeml op was usedh. IHteiniui, who was npparentlv lost on the Atlantic, ,

Boy, 9, Hailed As
Musical Prodigy

jBVHBWHBiVQMPHJdKi

BBBkS
MbbbbbbbbbV """ jSBbVBS
BBBBBBBBBBr 3j(B
BBBBBBBBBr -- dBWPisA
BBBBBBBBBS
BBBBBBBBtbV TiBBBbBK

iLBBBBBBB7w tBBBBBBBBBBBBbT' '
BBBBBBBBBb VAVbbbbbbbbbi

BBBBBBBBBB BflBBBBBBV S'
JHBBBWBBBBBr '?VBBBBBBBBbV fiMBBBWBBBBF ??

BBBBBBBBrUB IflrflSBr&O V

VML s

& rdL E
"The tiniest iniislclaii even soeii

in a eonervt hall," Itin;-cll'r- o

Itlcel. iiletiired above, avok.
tn find himself rallied with

of (lie worlilV billnlsts al-
ter his debut In New York. An au-
dience wept and cheeredand erlttes
weie extraxumiiit In thnlr praise
whed the bo picmIIun, oii of tin
Italian dav laborer of .San Krancis-c- o,

played the most difficult move-
ments with iimavin: ease.

Wild Kid!

11 sI 111"! llllil lioi.l. i ui'iii'l illitfii
as a 'ivucc tlioj: In the wilds that

Diana llialns llueties !

beiui; rrarisl In her dlstlnuuished
iiareuts in Iindoii she eats oiilv
bones,meals, roiich Mills nnd 'k
i;taliles, dr.-- s us she is shotwi
above In all Klud'i of wrntber
tild never has licen III I'lnMehins.
tunnel nt her health, call her Up)
'perfect child,"

IT

"Bootleg Bleachers"For SeriesGames

KBBlBtK3&P4???YlS4wiii3?wx" fK&fc'j'i''ii J .'PlBB2 if Hvfai,. -- FII 5??j& SttMJf

in tmi tnmii-iiiiiu- s ieien'L III Nhlbe 1 iri illli'lnc the world series
nies at I'lillnilclpliljl. How ecterluislui: owner of rniiu," oiiposite

the Athh-lios- ' iiiuiiu roof-to- n acromion
tile oterlloit

I,

ilnfl
ll.'vi tl

ii"

IK'KI June iiiillt, iiiiun lo
dale is sltuwii ill this lie . rows "f seatiwi- -

uae lio-i- i limit or r. U ali.inr tm eiitlr" Itj liloti.

RecoverArsenal From Hijackerix
.jr i. e, .1.
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She's 71 (mil, hn'jf 21 and thoy
mvalt the death penalty for tho
murdi'i' of .lames I'arksi 25, who
Was slain for SI 1,000 Insurance riion-- c.

Mrs. Surah I'arkri, above, need
loiintlirr house iiroprlctor'of Macon,
(hi., was found millty of first de-
cree murder, with no recommcHd-tlo- n

for mercy, for her part lit
the death of Tarks, roomer at'her
i i (i use. Itelow Is hirl Manchester,
accomplice, who was found guilty
at nn earlier trial.
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Harrv Iv. Thaw beat her with
i;tir-lrus- i, kuoekeil her down and

her rlcht arm. That'H w;httt
Mai-ci- lMardiis. pnifesslonal hok-ses- s.

testified in her Milt for $100.-tlii- l.

In JiewYorU. She'H
oil lured abovesboMiiir the Jury tho

Jter head she says.
Ihaw pulled out tntt of her hair
liirlnj. party at his apartment.,
limn, millionaire Broadway plaj-- o.

Is pictured below.
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Building
Is Increased

I throughWeek

Total For Year la Hik-fc-d

To $684,133.10.
By RecentActivity

Building permits In Big Spring
hewed a slight increase over the

previous week's total as 10 permits
Issued from the city secretary's of-fl-

amounted to J10.270 as com-

pared with 6,283 the previous
period. Total for the year, accord--

Ink to records of the city secre
tary. 1 ttM.133.10.

Those securing permits during
(ha week and the estimated cost of
construction are: Whltaker nnd
Gardner. 303 West Third street, 0;

Joe B. Nell, concrete and tile
structure at 100 Nolar street, $3,-06- 0;

Big Spring Ciramery, 600

btyck on Donley street, J900; O.
Vaufhan, moving home, J20; Sam
Fisherman, reshlngllng roof at 406

Owens street. 1100; YV. P. Young,
let 10. block 8, Bauer addition, Jl,-OQ-

Republic Supply' Company,
steel building corner Lancaster and
West Second street, J1,000; Tom
Worrell, moving houseat Ninth and
K6lan street, 150; Tom Worretl
moving house at "03 Main, 100; L,

lot 3. block 2, Highland'
addlUon. $2,000.

yorlhy Matron Of
. Sterling Chapter

Of O.E.S.Delegate
Mrs. Joe Wood, worthy matron

of. (he Sterling City chapter, Or-

der of Eastern Star, accompanied
by Mr. Wood, Is attending the
Qfand Chapter meeting In San An-

tonio.
Mrs. Wood, a daughter of Mr

aad Mrs. T. E .Satterwhlte, Is be--

lotted to be the youngest woTthy
matron In Texas, being 22 years of
age...
JAH ANTONIO. Nov, 1. UP)

Meeting San Angelo for the 1930
easlo'n, and new officers for the
owing year, the Texas Grand

Chapterof the Order of Eastern
Star,adjourned Its 47th annualses-

sion here. 'Mrs. Beulah Rawllngs,
Johnson, City, was elected worthy
grand matron, and DanielOConnel)
Ban Antonio, worthy grand patron.

-

r.frr and Mrs. W. J.Loyd of Plain,--1

vfew and daughter,Joanare to ar-

rive 1b the city Friday to be the
guest of rs. A. T. Lloyd and other

rfJdatlysgThevwill be accompanl- -

P!so who has been their guest for
pie past month.

..
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A Ridetells a
Wonderful

Story!

;

fetr-
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MissionarySocitiesof
First BaptistChurch-- in.

. HomeorMrs. J. L. Jones
The Woman's Missionary society

of the First Baptist church 'were
entertainedfor the regular month-
ly Joint session of circles In the
home ofMrs. J. L Jonet,1303 Run-
nels street, Monday afternoon
Members of the Lucille Reagan cir-

cle were hostesses, nndMrs L. S.
Pattersonwas program leader.

Assisting Mrs Jones were the
following members of the hostess
circle Mrs Nat Shlck. Mrs O. H.
Hayard, Mrs Sidney Woods, Mrs
Gentry. Mrs. J W. Mlddlcton and 1

Miss Ida Lee Landers.
"Missions and Stewardship" was

the title of the lesson for the day
wlih Mm. Pntterson lender and theI

following ladles reading papers-Mr- s

L. A. Cone, Mrs, C C. Coffee,
Mrs. G. H. Hayward. Mrs R D.
Hatch. Mrs. Hatch gave the open-

ing prayer and Mrs K. S, Beckett,

East Fourth Baptist
.

" SocietyWith Mrs. Bly
Members oMhc South Side Circle

of the Women's Missionary society
of the East Fourth Street Baptist
church entertained all circles In n

social session at the home of Mrs
Tom Bly on Goliad street Monday
afternoon.

Mrs A, S Smith, president, pre-

sided over the session,and an Inter-
esting program followed The sub-

ject of the day's lessonwas "Money
and Missions" nnd numbers were
as follows Doxology by the assem-
bly; prayer by Rev S, B Hughes;
scripturereading and discussion by
Mrs. J. M. Nelson; hymn by the
group; "My Possessions,Are They
Mine or God's",by Mrs. J, D. Hill;
"The Separated'Portion In Financ-
ing the Kingdom" by Mrs. L. F,

Episcopal
'

Auxiliary
In Meeting

Ladles of the Auxiliary of the
Episcopal church met In the parr
rlsh house for the regular weekly
meeting Monday atfernoon with
Mrs. J. W. Bedford hostess.

Routine business and a chapter

Jkr1M.'' r--u

IIIIH1MWI

you 'rt7)pnv'v

the closing prayer. Miss Veta
Robinson gave two clever readings
as entertainmentnumbers.

The Jones home was particularly
attractive with masses of yellow
chrysanthemums and fall roses.Re-

freshments carried out the Hallo-
ween theme, pumpkin pie and whip-
ped cream and coffee being served.

Those present were: MesdameaI

K. S. Beckett, R. D. Hatch, Ida Gen--1

try. B N Duff, Hutchinson, Horace
Jenkins, Sidney Woods, K. L.
Woods, Dow !! Heard, A U, Aus-

tin. Harry Slatcup, F. F. Gary, Jess
Slaughter, JessBoykln, C. C. Cof-

fee J. L Jones,"J. W. Mlddleton,
Homer McNew, J, W. Crawford,
Bennett. M R. Tlnsley, Fred Hale,
W R. Douglass, Nat Shlck, G. H.
Hayward. W. D. Cornellson, R. V.
Jones, Tom Mercer, Dano, Houser
and L S. Patterson.

Lowe,: "The Law and the Tithe" by
Mrs. V Hill Long; "The Law and
Love" by Mrs J. R. Phillips; clos-

ing prayer by Mrs. M. H Morrison.
Assisting the hostess In serving

dainty refreshmentsduring the so-

cial hour which followed the pro-

gram were' Mcsdante J. M.'Her-rlngto-n,

J. E. Terry, and J. A. Dav-

idson.

Those presentwere' Mesdames
Tom Bly, Lula Murrah, F. S.

8. H, Morrison. J. R.
Phillips, J. A. Davidson, J. M. Her-rlngto- n,

L. Q Lowe; Or-J-. Valentine,
J. E. Terry, H. neaves,A. 8. Bmlth,
V. Hill Long, JessRobertson, J D,
Hill, J. M. Nelson. W. D. Thomp-
son and Rev, S. B. Hughes.

from the text "The American In-

dian" by Mrs. J. B. Young, was the
order of the program. Delicious re-

freshments were served following
the program by the hostess to the
following members: )IesdamesJ.
B ,Toung, Verd Van Gleson,Homer

iMarkham. Shine Philips, W. H.
Martin, W. C. Bray and Richard
Schelg. .-- . ,

-- l "I
Mrs. Charles K. Blvlngs and ton,

Gary Blvlngs, ara expected to re-

turn Sunday from 'Atlanta,; a.,
where they have been'theguests
of Doetor Blvlngs parents.

,5 :
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a ChevroletSitf?y
Have you felt the thrill of its8ixcyHnfler.
performance so smooth, quietand vibrt-tionlc-ss

that you almost forget thefe'i a
motor? .

Have you known the satisfaction of it six-cylind-
er

reserve power ready to shoot.
. you aheadat the traffic light to carrr you
over the steepesthills, or to speed you
along.thehighway? .

And' do you knowthatanyone who,can"
afford any car can own a Chevrolet Six? ". ,

If you have never dnvn a car, it t im- -.

poeible for you tq fojm any ulea of Chevrolet per-

formance from your imagination alone. u,

Smnthneii! No rumble iruthe body no tremble in the

steering wheel no vibration to loosen windows and

doors!

FlociSllity1 Powerthjt flows in a silken stream and

never a trace of "lugeine"! ' , ',
Quirt' Hardly awhiipcr from the motor. You can
drive it for hours without the slightest nqise fatigue!

But why try to you the story whenonly a ride can
give you the facts? Come in, There'sa carwartint;
for you . . Now1 .

Tht Fod,fr, tSJS; Th rhmtion, SSlSt Th Com, tt3;
Thm Coupm.tStS; ThSprt CaUpm, $445: ThaSttsn,
ttJSl Th Impnl Sdn. itISs T Smdmn IMrHrr, tltSs
Light Dlirtrr Ofii anlr). H00. Trtmk (CAS.

M an). His l4'Tn TVucAKCimia with Ca). HM.
All pin I, a. b, Itctor, Flint, Mtchittn.

CaodAet tin delivered price well the Hit (f . a.) price vbe
camp-win- s automobile value. Chevrolet delivered pricr iftclttd

aU autboriacd charee far Sreifht aad delivery, and tkt charta fT- -

ar additional acccaanneaor financial deevad.

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
3rd andJohnsonSt. Phone657

Big Spring, Texa.

A SIX IN THE PRICE -- HANGE O.F THE FOTJR

TBIG SPIUNd HERALD

Personally
Sp.eaki.rig

"Doc" Ackens left Saturday
morning for Lubbock to attend the
footbal Igame there

A. R. Anderson Is .attending busl
ness In Lee County.

Miss Gertrude Maclntyre U

spending the week-en-d the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. George H, McEn-tlr- e

on the McEntirc ranch near
Sterling City,

Mr and MM niTHamlctt left
Saturdaymorning for a brief visit
In Dallas.

Paul Jones left Saturday on a
to week's vacation. Mr, Jones will
vlilt his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Jonesat Brownwood. Mr. JonesIs
associated with the Western Union
Telegraph Cpmpany, of Big Spring,

Mrs. E G. . Wolcott of Corpus
Chrlstl, Texas, was the guest of her
son, John Wolcott. Friday but left
Saturday for Stanton where she
will visit her son, E. R. Wolcott.

A

Mrs. 'Geo. Gentry was called to
Waco to the gcdstdc of her sister
who Is very 111.

Mr. and Mrs,, Tracy Smith re-

turned from El Paso Friday but
left Immediately for Snyder, Mr.
Smith having received a message
that his father Is 111 at that place.

Mrs. J H. Clark and daughter,
Vanna Belle of La mesa, Texas, are
week-en-d gues'sof Judgeand Mrs
C P. Rogers at the Douglass-Hote- l.

Mrs, Clark and daughter are
home from the State Fair at

Dallas, Texas.

Mrs, A. E. Chesterand children,
Julia and Clarlcy left Saturdayfor
Gatesvltre, Texas, where they will
visit Mrs. Chester's mother, Mrs. L.
T. Saddler.

Ken Barnelt was In Odessa on
businessSaturday

A recent guest of Mrs C D Mil-

ler was Mrs. Aunt and Mr. J. T,
McCormlck of Herron, Texas.

Carl E. Wilson of Chicago Is
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Wilson.

Bob Wiley and Mrs. Wiley of Bal
linger, Texaa were recent guests of
Mrs. "Wiley's sister, .Mrs. Claude
Frost.

Mrs. Lesley White, who has been
vlsltlnsr relatives and friends for
the past two weeks In Portales,
New Mexico, was expected to ar
rive borne Saturday. Mr. White
went to Portalesto accompany Mrs.
White home.

Prof. W. C. Blankenshlp went to
El Paso Friday to attend the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce con-

vention.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Butler
of Moss, Springs are. the proud
parentsof an eight and one-ha-lf

pound baby boy, born to them at
a local hospital Friday.

Prof, D. H. Reed, principal of
Junior high school, went to East-
land Saturday to witness the Big
Sprlng-Eastlan-d game.

Mrs Pearl Pcgues, who has
been 111, was back on duty Satur-
day. Mrs. Pcgues Is associated
with Collins Bros. Drug'Company.

C. A. Craig of Breckenrldge was
expected In Big Spring Saturdayto
be the guestof Dr. and Mrs. J. P.
French for severaldays.

Mrs. T. A. Onstott of Sterling
City Is spending the week-en-d with
homefolks in'BIg Spring. Mrs. On-
stott will be remembered as Miss
Lucy Early.

J. D. Williams and Henry Clark,
of Tulsa, Okla., arrived Friday for
a visit here, with Mr. Williams' sis-
ter, Mrs. R. D. Hatch. Mr. and Mrs,
Williams of Lubbock are expected
this evening to visit the Hatch
family here.

3

Miss Claudia Tatum Is among the
Big Spring group to spendthe week
end In Lubbock seeing the footbai'.
game bcetwen Texas Teh and T,
C. U.

James Wilcox and T. D. Peele of
Lubbock are visiting friends In Big

I 8prlng over the week-en-d.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Matlock Sf
Rochelle, Texas, are visiting friends
In Big-Sprin-

Mrs. J. Y. Robb, who has been
visiting friends In Dallas, returned
home Friday.

D. P. Mapes of Chicago ,111., Is a
guest at the Crawford Hotel. Mr.
Mapes Is with the Craver Corpora-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Leach and sons of
Mpnahans are visiting relatives In
Big' Spring over the week-en-d.

Among the out-of-to- callers at
Big Spring Music Company, Bruns,
wjck aeaierswere R. B. Carmack

of New Torw, W .L. OarVey and H.
McKea'nd of Dallas. Mr, MfcKeand

says that he Is somewhat surprised
to see the change ,and the rapid
growth of Big Spring Since his last
visit here some tr year ago. .

Harvey Williamson was here Fri-

day from Lubbock-- .

Mrs. Richard Schelg Is In EI
Paso where Mr. Schelg ls'attend-In-g

the meeting ofjthe West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

Miss 'Stella Nash, andMiss Cath-

erine Anthony left Friday evening
to spendthe week-en-d In Cisco with
friends. They attended the football
game In Eastland Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Williamson of
Eastlandaccompanied Mrs. M. M.
Edwards to Odessato visit friends.
Mrs. Harvey Williamson eand
daughterwill Join the party there
Sunday.

Mrs. Shine Phillips returned Sat
urday evening from Dallas where
sh has visited a tew days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl'S. BKmhield
plan to leave Sunday morning for

few days In Dallas.

Among those who went to East
land to witness the Big Spring-Eastlan-d

game were: Miss Fannie
Sue Reed,Marie Vlck, Mildred Pat-
terson, Janice MelUager, Maxlne
Thomas, Margaret Bettre, Emma
Louise Freeman,Zllta ae Ford and
Mrs. Garrett. .

Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Moore motor
ed to Eastland to witness the Big
Sprlng-Easthm-d game Saturday.

Miss Cox. Kitty stressed thor--
and .Miss Georgia Kirk Davis mo--
torcd to Eastland to Witness the;
Big Sprlng-Eastlan-d game.

J. P. Eaves and Mrs. Eaves were
wtk-en- d guestsof Mr .and Mrs.
Hen Wilson at Laraesa. '

Gall Brewer lt convalescent from
a tonsllcctory which he recently un-

derwent at a loeal'hospltal.

H. Neel left. Sunday for Abi-

lene where he will attend Federal
court for the ensuing' week.

Ralph Rix and Mrj. Rlx ara
Lubbock over the "week-en-d
business, r '

. . "J
Mr. and Mrs, J.'s .faqn Of East

Eleventh Place motfted tfib--

bock Saturdayto witheii tnfl T. C,
U.-Te-ch game. Mr. rnd'Mh.'Mann
ate both of"- - Texas
Tech. J'

r

GeorgeC Cheat" and' J.E Smith
went duck hunting early.Saturday
morning and come back with a
goodly number of 'ducks,s

P. C. Clayton returned Saturday
from E Paso.where hi 'attended
the West Texas Chamber of Com,
merce Convention.

Mrs. D,' A. Rhoton and daughter,
Miss Abbey visited relatives
In Colorado Friday. ' ' '

C. S. Diltz and rMs.Dlltx were In
Abilene on businessFriday.

Mrs. Kennle Cosby,' proprietor of
the Come and Look' GittjShop, both
of Midland and Big Spring, was
nerc Saturday.

C. IJ. Brewster and.Mrs. Brewster
of Forsanwere Big Spring visitors
Saturday,

Mrs. F. H. Robertson Ropesvllle,
sister of Mrs. H. H. Campbell and
H. W. Yates,-- who underwent an
operation In a local hospital a few
days'ago Is improving rapidly.

It E. Wasson has just returned
from a visit In Kansas' City. where
he 300 head of cattle. '

Carl Barker and" JosephEdwards
are expected to returntthls evening
from a business trip to Wichita
Falls. , l

I M. Barker spent,Thursday In
Sweetwater transactingbusiness. '

I.
Mr. and Mrs. C.)a.Willis of,

Washington Place annouace the'
birth of an eight pound --baby' girl
born at home Friday"morning.

Li - .

J. H. Allison, vice presl'dent'of the
Times Publishing Company of W1- -

cnua trans, was me guest of
friends Thursdayevening en route
(o El Paso to attend'the meeting
of the Weat Texaa .. Chamber of
Commerce. .

q. J. Tamsltt andiGuy'.McGla-nl- s
made a business trip to Colo-

rado Thursday. ' .

"A. C. Walker has returned from
k trip" to Mineral Weils 'arid Dal-

las. "C

FOKSAN COVTXJttUAtaU0a
o Norville Seasumaand Miss Slter
Bethke of Forsan were married'In
the stud of the First Christian'
church Thursday,at 4 p. m.,
the Rev,Claudevyingo performing
th ecfremouy. -- TheywIlTeelde-ln"
the oil field, near'Fersan.'

' i
TJr.' and'Mrs. J,'R Petty left

Thursday afternoon for m two
weeks' vacation In Dallas, San An-

tonio and Corpus Chrlstl?

AUSTRIAN VIOLINIST, SUCCESSFUL COMPOS
OFSONGS,BECOMES RESIDENT OFBIG Sfm

By .CAROLYN BARLEY
Smile Baby," the latest composi-

tion by one of the most popular
song wrlttrs of the country, eoon
to come from the press, will bear
the signature, "By Otto Schick,
Big Spring. Texaa.

For Otto Schick, native Austrian,
who was a child prodigy with the
violin and. after being graduated
from, the nationalconservatory of
hU fatherland, became not only a
successful 'teacher of violin and a
composer but a member of the
Austrian Army Symphony Orches-
tra, now Is a resident of Big
Spring.

Prof.'Schlck'a family long has
been prominent Id musical cjrcles
of 'Europe.' H"., mother was a nrf-te- d

harpist and his sister, Miss
Henrietta Schick, n&w Is singing In
the opera of Vienna. His two
daughters,Charlotte, pianist, and
Henrietta, violinist, although but
ft and 20, are beiilg featured'now
on the Kelth-Orpheu- m circuit.
Their father Is proud of them to
the nth degree,becausethe founda
tion of their musical training was
formed under hie Instruction. La-

ter they studied In Europe.
At the age'of fix Otto Schick be-

gan the study Of violin. His native
talents were polished in the gov-

ernment conservatory end later fn

others. He la a pupil, of the Inter-
nationally khown'Austrian, Otkar
Servlck. I

"Music not only Is a requisite to
the cultural development of the
child but to his moral well being

alot" declares Big Spring's new
citizen. The teaching of music Is

0ughly In the future, he added.
-v ,m in America in 1002

.nH far IW1fVMtl taurrht violin
in Chicago, playing the French
hornwjlth the .Academy Theatre
orchestra. In 1915 he went to
Fort Worth and was a prominent
figure In musical, circles there until--

June 1W7 when he went to

who
h
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Pampa as orchestra director and
supervisor of music in the public
schools. .Returning to Fort Wqrth
he engaged In publishing songs. He
la the author of twelve Instru-
mental pieces and 44 songs. His
compositions arc being used by
radio artists throughout the nation,
as well as from station in Hone
lulu.

His song, "After Sundown I'll Be
Waiting For You," Is being featur-
ed on 'the Kclth-Orpheu- circuit.
"I Wish Could Be A Baby Again,"
was sung on the Mother's Day
program, of the First Methodist
church this year. "Morning Glor-
ies Bloom For You," and "Sweet-

heart of Mine" nro being used by
Eva Muristcr Banks, "The South-

ern Nightingale" of station KRLD,
Dallas.

"Smile Baby," his latest, now be-

ing printed, bears his new h&mo
address on the cover of the sheet.

Delayed

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Sorgc, teach-
er of Soash school, motored ffom
Midland and were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Graham Sunday. School
will open November 11.

Mr. and Mrs Alvle Low of La-me- sa

were guests of J, W. Lovand
family Sunday.

Luther Routcrseal and family vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer
Sunday.

Misses Cord and Odessa Hodge
attended the singing service at
Klondike Sunday.

Woodrow Craas visited Virgil
Graham, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prlmm Wood aro
the proud parents of baby girl.

.'
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rbW'GUfit ffex burners, one t "Big
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wtaK-im.vdoinbfk...renK-
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family Sundav. "Wt,i

Sunday night j
Mr. and Mrs Harry OwL

in Bl Spring Monday

A
Mrs R. N Adams enUrfi

young people with a JSany evening. Ml "eported T
enjoyable time,

yuvis vjuinn of potM, --J
"wino ouuuay, i

Airs.'W, F. AndersonC:
C. Cut lis and son htvpQ
from n vlnl.. In... m 'V5

Iac0 ii

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hall
uiunicQ oy srs. Hi

miss itutn Rv-all- , h,,.
f from a trip over nnim. --ttt
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Man Can't Sleep, fj
Hatei PJ

"I could not sleep ifjnervous I haled everyb
inmiiK vinoi. i ran !.. .
tnd feel full of pep sJlV.tus Bender. "';

2r ...yea1-- doctors lnjcrlbed Vlnol because ltmportant. mineral eltmS
Iron, calcium and cod
tone. The verv FIRST1 i
brines sound sleep sod i U

urn nlirnrlAH hAn. mitn,,'
elves now life and db! tii
Ilclous. J, D. Biles, Dnii
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Use Htat" Oven
Forperfect bakingresults,use

Perfection otPuritan"live Heat"

oven,in which heatrushesin at
the bottom, circulates quickly

aroundthe foods, then down
betweenthe double walls and

out This rives third wall of "live hf
akort chimney and ipedkt bakiag asd better fttvoted food.
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